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About Town
^■ktl Buckland of \Vethfr»flr1d; 

will talk on "Fir» Demonstration, 
tad Combuttion” at the meeting of i 
the Klwtnla Club Tueaday at 12;IS I 
p.Bi. at the Country Club. 1

tUakon Egeland. 438 W Mid- ! 
dla Tpke., U attending the aecoî il-̂  
annual Imtltute on Mi»aile' *n d , 
Rocket Technology at the liniver- ' 
Hty' o f Connecticut from July 2fl • 
to Aug. dtnr j

The wedding of Mlae‘‘Carolyn J . 
Mott. 234 Colonial R d . Bolton 
and Alfred B. Woodward Jr . 2.S7 
W. Center St., will he held at .1110 
tomorrow morning in St. Mary'e 
Bpiacopal Church.

Jamea J. Piro of Plymouth Lane, ] 
Bolton, haa enlialed In the U.S.; 
Army for three years. He chose as
signment in csreer group 32 as an 
olitaldr maintenance man. Piro is a  ̂
native of Manchester, attended | 
Weaver High School in Hartford ; 
and Howell Chen<;>'Tech School, j

jUifiiiK lo  S p o n s o r  

H o m e  Sho>v A ^ a ln

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE
TtARMAC

(H  ({ENTER ST.

p h a r m a c t

Read Herald Ad vs.

The Mancheater Home Show 
«Tll be held a. the Slate Arr.orv j 
this year on Oct, 2.3. 24 and 25, | 
sponsored by the Lions Olub.

Oeorge OeiMrmier is chsiniian ! 
of the Ijon.. Show Committee, and ■ 
he said t.Kta> Ihsl the show wtllj 
feature the newest in both indoor] 
and ,>utdoor living, Show hours j _  
Will be 2 to 10 p.m. on Friday and | f 
Saturday, Oct 23 and 24; and 2 
to 9 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 2,5. |

Letters of i.vitalion in parlici- ' 
pate m this year's exhibit have 
been mailed lo paat as well as : 
prospective exhib'or and the' 
chai man says nearli .SO pereenl' 
of available apace has been taken ■ 
DeCormiei .said so.ne prospective 
exhibitors riay have been iimnlen- ' 
lionally overlooUeei He auggeala '■ 
they contact him. and a Lions 
oiub representative will he sent 
lo discuss iheir booth needs.

The .'rocec’’ fi-oni the show

th r a ll Makes 
Yearly Report

•lira in th« pWroary digaatlon tank ,
at the sewage treatment p lant.fexC W  V iH g  T I C l I i I l

In Minor Crash

i Five Are hydrants and 1.304 feel^
' of pipe were inaialled last year In 
! Xtancheater'a water ayatem. *c- 
I cording to the annual activity re
port of Water and Sewer Siiper- 

i intendent Fred Thrall.
Thrall's report covered depart- 

I mental work from July 1, 19.58 to j 2 i” s{ 
I la.st June 30.

He said 98 new services and one 
16-inch sprinkler connection were 
; installed. A new pipe joint was 
ii.sed that employs a rubber ring 

' Instead of caulking or hot poured 
material.

i ’ To the sewer ayatem, .599 feet 
Of S-Inch mains and flve manholes 
were added. Another addition from 
Ferguson Rd. across town-owned 
land to Ludlow Rd. haa been 

Windsor Constable'*!«'•»«'>. Thrall said.
Jurgelaa of Rl. .5 haa Thrall also reported that the 

~ ■ new Fern St. well aliould deliver
200 gallons per minute by gravity 
at the level of the nearby Oloh'e 
Hollow Re.'ervoir when the well la 
joined to the supply.

The report said 84 house sewer 
laterals were installed during the 
year.

Work is imderway, it said, to 
keep down gas leaks and prea-

Thrall aaid the tairit. waa unaue- 
ceaafully ceroofM, but an auto
matically operated gas comprea- 
aor la being Inaialled now.

The report also noted that rttin- 
fall for 1958 and tha firit a 1 x 
months of 1950 haa been 
average

A Mancheater man who took ex
tra precaution to prbvent anything 

below from happening to the new car he 
It said 44.T1 inchea tell ’ wSa trying out waa Involvad in an 

accident yesterday.
Daniel. J. Carey. 33. 74 Branford

And an opening In the waatbound 
lane. He did not notice, he aaid, 
that the car In front of him, driven 
by Mary Ann Cotter, 34 . 53 Ben
ton St., had stopped.

Damage to both cars was minor. 
The inveaUgStion waa made by 
Policeman Carl Niedzial.

in 1958 against an average of 
43.94. Rainfall for the first six 
months of 1959 Was 19 83 Inches St., waa driving a brand new sedan [

of .toward his home. Aa he turned on-]compared. with an average 
the report aaid.

Plant ShutdoM n8

Area Comlable
South 

Charles A 
been appointed by First Select 
man. Thomas L: Burgess aa. a full 
time policeman.

Jurgelaa waa born in South 
Windsor and attended schools in 
that town and in Mancheater.

He will - work the 8 p.nl. to 4 
a.m. shift in conjunction with Resi
dent State, Policeman William 
Biaithwalte.' Jurgelaa may he 
reached during hla duty hours by

j to Branford St. from K. Middle 
; Tpke.. he saw a car In the right 
j lane coming to a stop, 
j Not wanting to take a chance on 
1 hitting the car In swinging the: 

H i lr a x  T a llix  f l o i a r i a  corner, he stopped completely. 
n i K e  J Q i e  E .,. ia iI l lS  according to Mancheater

-------- - 1 police, he waa gently clobbered
A total of 174 new claims for ' from the rear by another motorist. I 

unemployment compensation were t The. car which struck his waa driv-' 
made at the Mancheater office of j en by Mrs. Doris S. O’Hara. ST; 32 
the States Employment Security Coburn Rd. No one waa hurt, and 
Diriaion for the week ending July the damage was minor, and no ar- 
25. . 1 rest waa made by Patrolman Jamea

There are now 1.171 In all McCooe who investigated the ac
claims registered at the office.! cident.
Last week there were 1,060 and Mancheater man was warned 
149 new clalma had been jnade. • inattention to driving yealer- 

Unemployment claims f i l e d  nay morning after his car bumped 
throughout the Stale Increased to . into another auto on the entrance 
41.406; during the leal week from Uo Rt, 15 from W. .Middle pke. 
39.420 the week before. The In-1 Luca Addabbo, 20. 27 Walker 
crease waa due primarily to an st.. told police from the Hartford 
factory vacation shutdowns, the i State Police barracks that he had 
Stale Labor Department aaid. been watching trafllr. on Rt. 15 to

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Mevie Prnjectora 
—aonnd oi silent, nlao 85 mm. 
slide prnlecfbra.’

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. Tel. Ml 8-5SSI

L  T. WOOP GO.
ICE PLANT

SI BISSELL ST.

CMhe»-('.ru»hed‘Block*

DO N 'T Throw Them 
Away

Still plenty of wear left in 
ahnee when bronght here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays .All Day 
Closed W^neaday 

Afternoons

SA M  YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRINO 

o r  THE BETTER KIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side aa Watkins

TloJtksLJ
THE SWISS 
LAUNDRY

OF ROCKVILLE, INC.

Cles4fdl for voeOtloii 
from SoturdOy lioon, 
Aug. 1, roopooing 
Monday, Aug. 10.

'Manchester Green Rrandl 
489 Mldi|le Turnpike, E.

used bv the Lions Cliih to promot#-t-i_***P*'*]' *̂ calls to the Hartford 
ihrir rmnv civic proiecta. barracks of the Stale Police who

NOTICE
WE WILL IE  CLOSED AUG. 3 
TO AUG. 8 FOR VACATION

Opoii For Businost Again Mendoy, Aug. 10

^STANEK Electronics Laboratories
277 IROAD ST. MANCHESTER

will contact .liirgelaa on patrol.
Jurgelaa haa been a conslahle 

and fire marshal In South Windsor 
for many years, He® was also a 
special State Policeman atl ached i-i 
to the Special Mdtor Corps, a mo
torcycle unit'of tJie State Police. 
He haa undegone special police' 
training at numerous schools i 
sponsored by neighboring police 
departments.

ConatabI? .lurgelaa is married 
lo the Airmer Regina Radziewski 
of Sulfield and they have a daiigh 
ter. Irene. 1.1,

NOTICE —

PARKER STREET 
USED AUTO  PARTS

77.VPARKER STREET

WILL BE CLOSED'ALL D AY  

SU N D A Y S DURING  AUGUST

August Vacationers
Time’* getting short hut you can still stav ai

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS
ON AIR-CONDITIONED BLOCK ISLAND '/ ■ .

45 mllea of beautiful bearljea. E '̂ery breeze a cqoI sea breeze. 
Each apartment fully equipped 2 bedroom apartment. 1 week. 
890; 3 weeks, 1110; 3 bedroom aparltnenL 1 weekT *X5: 2 ueeks 
1160. Boat leaves New London dork ]1 A M daih Boat leaies 
Pomt Judith. R I , dock 11 A.'M and 6 P.M daily Just phone 
and sign up—Monday, through Friday.

HAROLD J. DWYER— Ml 3-5326 
 ̂ RFD 2, Andover, Conn.

14 B a l i  D ia tiio iir lf i 

I I I  P a T k  S v s le m

‘ Manchester has 14 ball fields of 
all categories available in its pub
lic parks.

This was reported . by Park! 
Bupenniendent Horace Murphey,! 
who said development of a new ' 
softball field at Mt. Nebo made 
up the total. |

Murphey. speaking of his de- ' 
partmenfa work over the year 
ending last .lime 30, said the in
field at the Waddell School Little , 
I.4;ague Field was regraded and 
the one at the Verplanck Little 
League Field waa reconditioned. 
A drainage system was installed 
at the Keeney School A l u m n i  
Field, he aaid

Additional apace for recreation 
.will soon be available at Robert-1 
1 son Park, Murphey aaid, A re-1 

development program there w ill. 
1 reaull in the regrading and turf- ' 
I ing of about six acres.
I Murphey said five park facil- 
1 itie.s. skating, use of the t>n- 
j  ler Springs Park Lodge, skiing.
; masting, and picnics drew an 
j attendance of 113.791 from .Inly 1.
, 1958 lo last .lime 30 He said 
; rommunity events were attended 

by .50,6,34.

.Vice SpreaA
A tube of anchovy paste on 

hand? Add it to cream cheese 
(just enough for flavor) along 
with I little lemon and onio.n 
juice, nice as a spread for crack
ers.

}i ' You Owe It'To Yourself To See

ASHFORDUKE
(Off Route 44— 26 .Miles East of Manchenter—Ashford, Conn.l

■■

■4.',' 4

Bathing
t . ' ■

and
Real

Summert
,s. ,J

Living

r
Choice Building Sites For Sa|e 

#  Liberal Terms #

SHORE FRONT CO H AG E FOR SALE

Drive Out This Weekend
- r •

J ARTHUR ^A, KNOFLA, Sales Agent
B7B MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEE. MI\.1-5440 or MI 9-59.^

t
V, (7 f t

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF J. W . HALE'S

HERE'S JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY 
WONDERFUL BUYS TO BE HAD IN EACH DEPARTMENT!

$9.99
$6.99

Hale's Heady^To-Wear Dept,
ANNUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE

DRESSES
One Group of Dresses— Values to
$19.98. NOW ..............................
One Group of Dreses— Values to 
$17.98. NOW ..............................
Cotton Printa, Solida and Plaids, Sheera. Many styiea t.d 

I rhoo.-e from one and two-piece jacket dreasea. Mtsaea', 
tW'omen'a and Junior Sizes.

C O A T  CLEARANCE
-Group of Coats— \’alu«* to f3.'i.OO-LNOW

Long Costs 
colora.

Toppers Dusterg. Not all sizes and

CAR  C O A tS

Rog. $10,98 Voiuoi— Now
Colors; Natural and Blaok. Sizes; 
8-16.

I ALL SALP;.S FINAL
HALF’S RK.ADY-TO-WFAR nr,PT.-^.SKr<»Ml FI.OOR

FROM HALE'S 
INFANT and 
TOT SHOP

MAIN ri.(M>R, RRAR

SUMMER OVERALLS 
and COVERALL SETS

AH Sixes

Reg. $ 1 .5 9 ............................. '

Reg. $1.98 .........................SI

Reg. $2.98 ............  SI

Reg. $3.98 .............. S2

Reg. 84.98 nirla’ Sixes 4-8x

COORDINATES $2.99

SALE |0F SOCKS
Sixes jl to 8. Reg. 39c Pr.

NOW 3 p r ^

Soturday Is the Last Day of Hale's July

LOW, LOW PRICES ON FAMOUS BRAND SHEETS and PILLOWCASES
TYPE 130 

DAN RIVER 
MUSUN

Reg. 82.19—63x99 .. .1 1 .3 9  
Reg. 82.29—83x198 . .  81.79 

-Meg. 82.49—72x198 81.8A
Reg. 82.69—81x198 , .  |l.98 
Reg. .59e—62x36
Plllon'cnsea .......... ......... 4,5r
Twin Fitted Rnitom . 81.89 
Full Fitted Bottom .. 81.99

TYPE 140 
LADY PEPPERELL 

SUPERFINE MUSLIN

Reg. 82.99—73x198
Reg. 83.29—Alx 198
Reg. 83.49—90x198
Reg. 69<v—42x38 
Plllowraaea . . . . . . .

/*•"

■ 55c

TYPE ISO 
LADY PEPPERELL 

COMBED PERCALE
Reg. 83.19—7’!xl98 . .  82.19
Reg. 83.39— 81x198 . . 82.39
Reg. 83.89—99x198 . . 82.69
Reg. 83.1»—Fitted Bottom 
Twin Sixe ........... .  82.19
Reg; 83.39— Fitted Bottom 
Full Sire .]....................82.39

Reg. 83.98 SsHforlxed 
MATTRFSS COVF.RS

$2.99
Zippered..
Twin or f ’lill 
Red Sixes
Good quality unbleached 
iheeting with ■e, seams all 
bound and with zipper, open- 
ing. t

HALF'S STCTRDVW’EAR 
MATTRF.SS PADS

Fitted and Sanforixed
Reg. 84.98 
’Twin Site

Reg. 85.98 
Fnll Sixe

$3.49

$4.49

'raREE REAL 
BED PILI.OW VAUiES

Reg. 85.9.%— R. 
letex Foam . .

V. (iooilrtrh 
.. . 88.99

Reg. , 86.95— 109% Dupont 
Daetinn . ...................... 84.47
Reg. 89.98— 100% imported 
pure white gooae down 87.98

Reg. 260 Heavy Quality 
MOREWEAR 

FACE riX)THS

6 for 99c
Six solid colors. First qual
ity'. An imusiiat valjjel

Reg. 39r Martex Part IJnen 
DISH TOWELS

29c each

Absorbent. long wearing 
with colored boilers in red, 
yellow, blue and green.

HALE’S STl'RDVW’EAR 
BOX-STITCHED 

QFILTED .MATTRESS 
'  PADS WITH 

COR.VER ELASTIC 
Reg. 88.98 ^ 4 )  e g
S9x76.T4fin Sixe,
Reg. 84.98 Im W  e g
54x76 Full Sixe I^ < 9 > 0  3

No “ I)oKs" In This 
AH — They’re All 
“ Prize M'inninir Thor- 
oujfhhreH.s!’ ’

SPECIAL
SALE! BEACH BAGS
[deal for .voiir s\vini.<iuit, Riin 
gta.s.Res, CoRtnetic.s, Ktc.

RiBgulcH $1.00 and $1.50

b e a c h  b a g s —ilA lN  FLOOR

NOW

r.a.

Genuine English Rih SOCKS
Reg. Price 3 Pr. $1.00 

SPECIAL

I(
1

Piirena* mercerized cot-1
ton, n.vlon reinforced heel 
and toS.

.<UK'KS—MAIN FUMIR

Original “CAMPUS PANTIES’
With , Hollywood elaatic 
leg>nr!hand leg alylea.l 
N y 1 d n reinforced at 
pointa of attain Small, 
meditim. large and extra! 
large aiz.ea.

PANTIES— Main Floor

Reg. 6 Pr. $2.34 
SPECIAL

p r .

'/2 Price Sale of UNDERWEAR
Closeout Table of Underwear in \vlon or CoUon 
GOWNS. PA.IAMAS. SLIPS and Many Other 
Items, (iood values in broken si’/.es and styles. 
(All shÎ s final). Values $1.!)S (o $.').98,

C L O S E O U T 9 9 e t o $ 2 j W

HOSIERY SPECIAL .
SUM SEAM, SHEERI

NYLONS
Sites BVa to IOV2 

REGULAR 79c VALUE

Special
I i  ‘

pr.
HO.SIF4IY DEPARTMENT-MAIN FIXtOR

HALE'S SPORTSWEAR DEPT. 
DRESSES 1

.Summer Clearance on all rotton dreaaea, paatela and 
printa. A good aelection to choose from. .Sizes 10 lo.20, 
12>^to24>s.

Regular 85.98. .NOW ............ ..........

Vahiea to 88.98. NOW .......................

$3.99 
$4.99 11

SKIRTS
straight and unpreaaed pleats, solids and cherka, A good 
•election of colora. Sizes' 10 to 18 In the group.

%’aliiea to 85.98. .NOW . . . $2.99
CLOSED I 

MONDAYS DURirilG 
JULY and AUGUST

OPF.N
1T7E8., THRU SAT. 9 to 8:86 

THURSDAY 9 to 8

FREE PARKING 
REAR OF STORE

FREE PARKING STORE IS AIR-COOLED

The JW.HAU CORK
. i M a n c m i s t x r . C o n h *

COR NCR MAIN* aiid OAK STREETS

W’eiweleome eharge acoounla!
Green Trading Stamps 

are given with raah sales and 
al«i(0 to eiiatoniera who pay 
their chkrge accounts wHhln 
fifteen (15)1 days after billing 
date. '

■)

Still Time to B uy-‘Manchester*s *Dog Days* Sale Ends
Averaite Deily Net Prene Ran

Par tha Waah BadiM 
May M i4, 198*

12,925
Mambar at tha Audit 
Boraan af OlrealaMoii

Manchester— City of  VUlage Charns

The Weetber- „
PnraeMi af 0. •. gregSUe Wmmm

Pair iiad emriar tattleht. Last 
BA-ne. Maaify sMMy and •  HMla 
eaolar Wtwtday. High aaar 99.
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U.S. to Get 170 
Atlas Missiles

AtWashington.’Aug. 1 (/P)—. 
$39,228,239,000 compromise 
defense appropriations bill in
cludes funds to build at least 
170 Atlas missiles, informed 
sources say.

The big Atlaa is designed to 
carry nuclear destruction across 
ocean/!.

Coat and quantity figures on the 
Atlas are secerta. Informatioii on 
the number planned came from 
Congreaaional sources familiar 
with details of the appropriation
bin,

The defense measure worked out 
yesterday by Senate and House 
conferees still needs approval by 
the Senate and House. The House 
probably will consider It on Tues
day.

Although the bill totaled 20 mil
lion leas than President Eisen
hower had asked, the conference 
eemmittee offset this by boosting 
the amount of money that the 
Pentagon could use from funds 
authorized in the past. In this 
category. It gave the Pentagon $90 
million more than the President 
had sought.
■' In othet sections of the com

promise bill, the conferees agreed:
1. To order an increase in Na

tional Ouard manpower.
3. TO cut approprii^tions for-the 

N¥vy, Marines, Air Force and 
aecertary. .o f defense but boost 
them for the . Army.

4. To provide 135 million to start 
work on another nuclear-powered 
aircraft carrier.

5. ’To push development on other 
'nJssiles besides the Atlas. Two in
tercontinental ballistic miesilea — 
the 'Titan and the Minuteman — 
smd the Nike Zeiia, a defense mis
sile, will benefit.

The P«. ilagor has announced 
plans for nine Atlas squadrons.

A squadron would fire nine At- 
iasee and hold one in reserve. Each 
missile is designed to reach an 
enemy as far as 5,500 miles away.

Conferees accepted a Senate 
proposal b.>ostiiig the National 
Gruard to 400,000 men, an increase 
of 40,000. ’The bill would provide 
873 million to reach this new 
total.

Also provided was almoet $100 
million to keep the Marines and 
the Army Reserve at levels high
er than the President proposed. 
But the conferees declined to or
der the /oo.als. If the administra
tion does not want to use the 
money, it does not hav'e' lo.

Th« WlTa total figures for the 
various services; 89,375,805,000 
for the Army, an increase of 8390 
million over the President's re
quest; 811.006.508,000 for the Navy 
and the Marines, a cut of $101 
million; 817,472,706,000 for the 
Air Force, a cut o f $294 million; 
and 81,378,225,000 for the office 
of the secretary of defen/ie, a cut 
of 81.5 million.

Steel Talks Recess, 
No Progress Seen

New York, Aug. 1 (iP)—Negotia-^ 
tions between the steel Industry 
end the United Steelworkere have 
recessed for the weekend without 
imy indication of progress toward 
ending e strike which started July
IS.

Joseph F. Finnegan, national 
mediator, met for more than two 
hours yesterday with union offi
cials. 'ill# meeting waa described 
simply as exploratory.

Industry representatives said 
they were returning to Pittsburgh 
for the weekend.

The industry scheduled a lunch
eon news conference for Monday. 
'The conference was. expected to 
deal in part with letters received 
In response to an Industry ad
vertisement which appeared in 
newspapers last week.

A seepnd joint session between 
ttnion and management officials, 
with mediators present, was sched
uled for Monday afternoon.

In other developments, possible 
etrikes were averted In copper 
mines and the aluminum industry)

In aluminum, *  scheduled walk
out of 5,500 workers was averted 
just before midnight last night, 
when the Aluminum Workers In
ternational Union and the Rey
nolds Metals Co. agreed )to ei^cnd 
the present contract indefinitely 
to allow negotiations to continue.

’The workers involved are em- 
plo.ved at plants in Virginia. Ala
bama. Kentucky and Misaouri. The 
contract extension was similar to 
others reached earlier this week 
wHich averted acheduled walkouts 
lit most of the coat, o f thO'.eiumi- 
niim industry.

In copper, the Steelworkers 
Union agreed to keep working on 
a day-to-day basis in copper mines 
and refineries of Arizona and 
Utah. The steel union.has about 
2.$00 members in mines and re
fineries.

In a separate dispute, however, 
about 1.000 members of the steel
workers struck a New York Cit.y 
copper plant of Phelps-Dodge
Corp.

The largest union in the' copper 
field—the International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workera— 
haa acheduled a meeting in Den
ver. Colo., Tuesda.y to conaider 
fixing a strike, date.

The strike of ."SOO.OOO steelwork
ers has idled another 8S.QOO work
ers In related industries.

Robert G. Welch, executive vice 
president of the American Steej 
Warehouse Assn., reported yeateiv 
day from Chicago that demand for 
steel at w'arehouaes ia rising again

T h r e e  Escape 
State Prison in 
R hod^ I s la n d

Howard, R. I., Aug. 1 (/P)— 
Two tough criminals and a 
violent mental pAtient toda.v 
scaled the wall at state prison, 
forced a guard to drive them 
to Providence and then e.s- 
caped in a waiting auto.
Authorities identified the prisoners 

as Gennaro D'Amico, .38, serving 
20 years for attempting to'kill a 
policeman, and Edward J. An
drews. 28. serving life for the rape- 
killing of an 88-year-old school
teacher. ^

The third escaper was identified 
as Robert Hashberger, 19, who had 
been transferred to the prison hos
pital from the state mental in
stitution because of tendencies to
ward violence.

The trio captured guard Roger 
Remillard. 23. at the point of a  
screwdriver after they leaped from 
the 20-foot wall.

Paul D, Sherman. In charge of 
Rhode Island Cori'^ctional Serv- 
lce». said the break was planned 
and executed with precision.

{le said all three were In cells-at 
the prison hospital — D’Amico and 
Andrews for ob.servation, — when 
they broke out in some yet unex
plained manfier.

They crossed the 40-yard prison 
yard, climbed the wall with a long 
rope and leaped to freedom, tak
ing Remillard as hostage in his 
own car.

Remillard gave this version of 
the break;

"I waa driving to' work when I 
saw* a man oh the wall. I put my 
car headlights on him. When my 
headlights spotlighted D’Amico he 
dropped to the ground. I went to 
him and on the way saw no one 
else on the wall.

“ I told him to get up and he 
did. I was 10 feet away when he 
hollered to the other two to jump 
down. Both did. When I saw it waa 
three against one, I started to 
back away.

"D ’Amico took a screwdriver 
which he,had in his hand all the 
time. He held it against my throat 
and told ime to follow his com
mand oi; I would be sorry.

Reds Alert Nixon Audience 
For TV Talk on U.Sv Aims
U.S. Seeks 
Reaction to 
Nikita Visit

(Continued on Pago Four)

(ConOnned ou Pago Three)

Six Days in Grand Canyon

Rescued Bd̂ y Tells 
O f Survival Rattle
Oraild Canyon.. Arlz., Aug. I WPlAth# river to get water. We came*

—A tebnage Geo^gia^bov, hungiy 
blistered by the aun, scratched and 

. eut by bouldera, today told In a 
^■oft, southern accent the story of 
his 6-day fight for life m the wilds 
Of the Grand Canyon.

John Manson Owens, 15, of .Sa
vannah, was found yesterday lying 
4m a sandbar along the Colorado 
River. His two companions on a 
hiking trip into the awesome 
gorge had poriahed.

He waa brought| by 'an Army 
helicopter from the depths of the 
canyon to a hospital on the gorge's 
rim

There, from his hospital bed and 
between sips of orange juice, he 
related an amazing story of cour
age:-determination and death.

He told how the Rev Eujnne A. 
Gavigan, 30. and Walter J. Ma- 
hany Jt*., 16, both of Savannah, 
lost in their bids for survival. He 
told how he won.

This ia hla atory;
"We left Friday' l.Ialv 231. The 

Padre (Father Gavigan aaid 15 
years ago when he was a little 
boy. he found a silver mine down 
tlie trail. We talked him into tak
ing ua. We wdre head over heela 
to go.

"w a took three bottlea of 
ayater, a anake-bite kit, a flrat aid 
kit and abme food. All the water 
gave out the flrat day. Then we 
loat the trail, at night. None of ua 
could sl^p  becauae of thirat. Early 
the next morning we walked along 
a cliff for what aeemed like milea. 
Wa didn’t have any more food. We 
atarted eating cactua pulp.

"I atarted yelling.. Some joker 
on the other tide atarted yelling 
Hke an ape o* aomethlng. Some- 
Imdy elae hollared ‘l>o you reelly 
seed help.’ I hollered yee.

“ niea w« decided to go BiUk to

to a cljff. It was slick and steep 
The Padre said take off your 
shoes. We atarted down the cllff.l 
The Padre slipped. He* turned' 
about eight times. He hit hla head, 

'bounced a couple ofitinjea and 
landed on hla back.

"Pete (Mahany) went into hys
terica. He wanted ho  help the 
Father. We Just couldn’t make it 
down that cliff. I knew the. Padre 
waa dead.

"We atarted back to the river. 
Abouti a mile and a half from the 
river, he plumb tired out He just 
sat down on a rock. I said 'Pete 
are you coming or not. He just 
sat there. I went on. That’s the 
last time I saw him."

(Mahaney’a body was found 
Sunday near where Owens left 
him.)

“ When I reached the river. I 
drank, awam and drank some 
more.”  I ^

“I built a raft of logs and niy 
eMatic belt. 1 left three notee In 
the santd. One said Manson Owens 
going on raft downriver * bridge. 
Another, said Pete Mahaney okay 
last time I saw him in ravine. 
Third note aaid Father Gavigan 
probal^ <lead, fell 160 feet.

"I started dovnstream. All 
•long I prayed every minute of 
every day. I never prayed so much 

ipy life. I hit thoae rapids. I 
like, to drown. I kept praying. The 
water was Uke a waahing ma
chine. The rgft turned over and 
I went under. I made it to the 
bank. ,

I deckled to get to the other 
side. There was no vegetation on 
this aide. I ehl«iten4id. TYien I aaid 
Oweiia, you ain t a man:> unle«

M o r e  Negroes 
In White Class 
At Little Rock

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Geneva, Aug. 1 <A*)—The 

United States has sounded out 
Allied governments on their 
reaction to a possible invita
tion from President Eisen
hower to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev to v i s i t  the 
United States, top western 
diplomats reported today.

These informants said the fesa- 
ibility of a Western summit meet
ing in acjvanre of the prospective 
Eiaenhowjer-Khruahehev talk haa 

' been diaciissed.
I This de'velopment was an- 
[nounced aa the Big Four foreign 
ministers conference neared the 
windup 'with negotiations on , tha 
Berlin crihis atalied and hope for 
Eaat-Wcat agreement virtually 
abandoned.

In diplomatic quarters here the 
impreaaion' prevailed today that 
an invitation from Eisenhower to 
Khrushchev would be announced 

I within the next few days.
I British Foreign Secretary ■ Sel- 
I wyn Lloyd ia reported to have 
told Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter the Britiah government 
would welcome an Eiaenhower- 
Khruahehev talk and felt it could 
be Useful.

The West G«ria«n government 
of Chancellor Konrad Adenauer ia 
a'so reported to have raised no 
objection, but rather to have tak
en the vil)w that a meeting could 
be uaaft^ Adenauer, tt ia under- 
atood, is one of those who would 
like to see a WeSteMi summit 
meeting.

If a Western chiefs of state 
gathering is arranged: the think
ing in diploicatic quarters here is 
that H might be as early as the 
r-d of August with the Khrush
chev visit to Vvashington to fol
low, possibly in September.

Little Rock, Ark,. Aug. 1 t/Pi— 
The Little Rock School Boardl .̂ha8 
assigned six Negroes to once-\i'hite 
public high schools which the 
board intends to reopen in Sep
tember, a board member said to
da.v.

Fifty-five Negroes had register
ed for the fall term at Little 
Rock’s three white high achoola 
which were closed last year in the 

! integration dispute.
Three'Negroea were assigned to 

Central High Scho<)l and three to 
Hall High under the first use of 
an Arkansas Pupil Placement 
Law.

The board chose the pupil as
signment system In order to obey 
a federal V mandate for Integration 
of the Little Rock School District 
and at the same time hold deseg
regation to a minimum.

During, recent registration for 
fall claaaea, 49 Negroes signed’ up 
at Central High School, the storm 
center of the 1957 Uttle Rock In
tegration crials. The three aaaign- 
ed to Central for the 1959-60 
school year—CarlotU Walla, Jef
ferson Thomaa and Elizabeth Eck- 
ford—were among the nine Ne
groes ■' who integrated the big

(Continued on Page Three)

Algeriaii Front 
Bids UI^ Probe 
Leader’s l^eath

United Nations. N. Y., Aug. 1 
iiP}—'The Algerian Front of Na
tional Liberation (FLNl iirgfd to
day that the, U.N. support an in
ternational investigation into the 
death of Aissat Idir, Algerian 
trade union Ĵeader. i

Abdelkader Chanderli, perman
ent representative here for FLN, 
rpade the proposal in a memoran
dum submitted to U.N. Secretary 
General Dag Hammarakjold.

The French government an
nounce^ that Idir died of burns 
last Sunday suffered when hla bed
clothing caught fire at • detention 
camp last Jan, 17. y

The French said Idir admitted 
the fire was accidentally caused, 
but the FLN claimed Idir’a burns- 
were caused by French paratroop
ers who tortured him with a blow
torch.

The Internrtionar Confederation 
of Free T ade Unione (ICFTU) 
seid Thui' day in Brussels that 
Mir died under circiimetencea 
that justify and demand a “thor
ough, independent inquiry."

Chanderli’s >tmmorandum to 
Haiamai’skjold e n d o r a a d  the 
ICFTTJ suggestion. The, memor
andum decUiriki; i

"The death ot Mr. Aieeat Idir 
is another oaas of ooM murder 
toMpiwing Mgtvtful t4it«uraa eotn-

(Oontinuad on Page Three)

Kennedy Faces 
H<i>t Opposition 
In Oregon Vote

Portland, Ore., Aug. 1 uPi— Sen. 
.lohn Kennedy (D-Maee.) today 
cornea to Oregon, where a floi* 
of presidential hopafirle next year 
may fin'' themselvee in a key 
primary race ^Whether they jike it 
or not.

Although Kennedy, ma/king hia 
second trm to the state in recent 
months, ijas noti declared himself 
a oandi<late, his name undoubtedly 
will appeal- on hagon’s presiden
tial preferential primary ballot 
next May.

In the matter of whose name 
shall appear on the primary, Ore
gon law' givea rather sweeping 
powers to the sacretar;^ of state. 
Kenned.v has been mentioned wtde-̂  
ly as a '-XMit-runner for the Demo- 
oratic presidential nominatioiv' in 
1960, and that's the yardstick.

on the ballot is that-of Sen. Hu
bert HiinipHrey (D-Minn.), whose 
Minnesota boosters have started a 
drive to g.*t him the presidential 
nomination. i Huciphray has not. 
formally uniounced that he Is a 
candidate. ( 1  ,

ylw trip toKennedyjf’

Vice President Richard M. Nixon, wearing Soviet mine worker’s gsar, is shown during tour of cop
per mine at Dektyarak, near Sverdlovdk. Siberia, Thursday. He and hia party returned to Moscow 
.veaterday. (AP Photofax b.v radio from Moscow.)

Red Premier Ready to Fly
To U.S. ^When Time Is Ripe’

____________ ^ __________________
Moscow, Aug. 1 i/P) — Soviet'^ through the two airl^ara Ho pro-9 waa embroidered on the front. He

Premier Nikita S. Khn.ahchev In
spected an American .jei airliner 
today and said he woulp like to 
fly to the I United Stales in "this 
one or ao e other one".

The Soviet leader.aaid he would 
like to make si oh a trip "when the 
time is ripe in good time. ”

Khrushche' made the.se com- 
iiienLs to American newsmen as he 
inspected two jet airliners at Mos
cow airport. One of them waa the 
plush Boeing 707 which brought' 
Vice President Richard M. NixonJ 
to Moscow.

Khrushchev, who has bean in 
the Ukraine, made a surprise re
turn to the capital apparently for 
p further meeting with Nixon be
fore the Viro President leaves for 
Warsaw tomorrow 

The So\iet premier was in a 
jovial mood aa U.S. Ambauwador 
Llewellynl Tliompaon showed him

News Tidbits
Culled trom AP Wires

Arthur Godfrey, looking fit fol
lowing his April lung cancer op
eration, leaves today for a 10-day 
talevlalon taping trip to Hawaii .. 
Representatives of New York and*

nounced the jets "very good." But 
he added the S viet military var- 
.sion of its TU114 could make a 
nonstop round trip between Mos
cow and New York.

■ American jazz music was piped 
through the cabin of one of the 
airliners to create a gay atmos
phere. Kl.-~uahchev proposed this 
toast:

“To the aircraft_ designers '•of 
America and all the' scientiata who 
build these wonderful planes and 
the pilots ao akillful in bringing 
them to Moscow."

Holding aloft a glass of Amer
ican whlaky, he alao toasted the 
U.S. government. President Eisen
hower, Nixon and Thompson.

Thompson answered the two 
toasts by noting that the U;S. 
Air Force' Jet airliner Khrushchev 
was inspecting was a conversion 
of a military plane.

"I'd like to propose a toaat'to 
the time when all military planes 
are converted to c i v i l i a n  use,” 
Thompson said.

"Very good," Khrushchev re
plied.

Khrushchev, sun tanned and 
vigorous, was dressed in,light tan 
summer suit. He wore a cream 
sports shirt which had no collar. It

was accompanied by s e v e r a l  
aiddk. and his son and daughter. 
The premier spent slightly more 
than an hour in looking through 
the WhlGuiouse plane as well aa 
a TWA Meing passenger plane, 
possible trip to the United States

Khniahchev’a comment about a 
possible trip to the United States 
waa prompted by a reporter’s 
question. The reporter asked the 
premier if he would like to fly 
to the United States In the Jet 
airliner.

"Thia one or another one," 
Khniahehev replied.

The reporter asked when.
"That ia not a question of prin

ciple — the type of plane to be 
used," Khrushchev said. "When the 
time is ripe — In good time."

At one point while inspecting 
Nixon’i  plane, Khrushchev turned 
to A. N. Tupolev, the eminent 
Soviet plane designer, and bel
lowed ; I

"Andrei Nikolaevich, .vdu must 
try to iiteal something out of thia 
pl’̂ e ."  j

Then Khrushchev roared with 1 
laughter. Tupolev., designer of the'j 
big TU114 jet airliner that flew i

Belatedly
Advertise
Broadcast

By JOHN BCALI
Moecow, Aug. 1 (A*)— The 

Rufifliene took ■ belated step 
today to increase the Soviet 
audience to which Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon will 
speak in defense of U.S. Cold 
War policy in a TV-radio ad
dress tonight.

The Riiatlans agreed to end • 
virtual news blackout on the 
speech by carrying a aeriee o f 
announcements on-radio and TV 
telling Rusalana to tune in at 9 
p.m. (1 p.m. EST).

This waa announced at a aawa 
conference by Herbert Klein, th« 
Vice Praaident’a spokesman. He 
•aid three announcements will be 
made over 10 TV aUtlons that 
extend 300 milea outside Moscow, 
Flirther announcements were 
promised over a radio chain 

i reaching the whole of the Soviet 
Union.

Moreover, Nixon waa put on a 
apot that normally attracta a big 
audience, the 8 o’clock light humor
hour.

(The Columbia Broadcasting sys
tem cays it wii) carry the SDefch 6t liW  p.m. -r-T—

(The National Broadcasting Co. 
says it will carry excerpts at 8:30 
p.m. and the ftill speech at 7:08 
p.m.

(Thai Mutual Broatlicaating Net
work says It has formally request
ed permission from Moscow to 
transmit the speech'live and alao 
plans a rsbroadcast at 9:80 p.m.)

Estimates of the number of peo
ple w ho’ m iy  see Nixon on TV 
varied widely, but ranged aa high 
as 10 million.

The big government newsp^ier 
Izvsstia has made no mentltm of 
Nixon's speech. The Communist 
party newspaper Pravda reported 
the Vice President would speak, but 
did not say when. 'Ibe English lan- 
guags Moscow News menUoned the 
speech, but it has a circulation 
of only a few thousands.
V The Russians had agreed to let 
Nixon make In imeensored radio- 
TV speech in exchange for the 
courtesy shown First Deputy-

(Oentmaed oe Page Ttoee)

BuUetins
‘ from (he AP Wires

'■)

(Conttm^ed on Page Ten)

Trusted^Aide to Nikita
____New Jersey discuaa taxes paid "‘y

• P ^ ’  ̂ 'out-of-statem Who work in‘  ̂ NeiJ
York in meeting deacribed aa har
monious .. Harbor pilots for liner 
Queen Elizabeth ahd freighter
American Hunter both say colllaion 
waa unavoidable in fog off Coney 
Island ..Wednesday.

Boston and Albany Railroad
-----  — ... Oregon oome^g^eka to discontinue all commuter

only a 'day after canniaign head-“  — ■ ------  ------------  -----
o|>ened here for

« • ■ n a e lY m li >

quarter,, were 
Humphrej'.. - 

Other Oregon ' party leaders, 
among them the influential voice 
of Sen. Richard Neuberger, have 
aaid they want still anoithw can
didate, Adlai Stevenson.

However, Rep. Edith Green, who

(CoeUnued tei. Tage Four)

Indians Reds Order

New De^i 
Jia’a Coini

I, India, Aug. 1 i/P)
muniSt partv ordered

Sti

New 
India'
its followers to ktage nationwide 
demonstrations protesting the 
central government's ouster of the 
Red regime in Kerala.

Prime Minister Nehru’s govern
ment removed the Kerala) regime 
yesterday and placed the South 
Indian state under rlile from New 
Delhi until a new legialature is 
elected.

Indian President R a j e n d r a 
Prasad aigned the proclamation 
decided on by Nehru’s I cabinet, 
aaylng the Kerala government 
was unable to rule In accordance 
with the nation’s conatitution.

4.joy Ghoah, general aecretary 
of the Oommuniat par^y, ealI|Kl

.(OiBOmm  m  Pa«a *W9| >

. t ., —■

and lo<-al passenger service on 
main liqe between Boston and 
Springfield .. Weatherly, owned by 
Henry Merced, ha* lead of more 
than 12 rhiniit^ at end of 37-mlle 
squadron run from New Ixindon to 
Newport, R.I., first' event of New 
York Yacht (jiub’s annual cruise.

Robert Walcult, 43. brother of 
one of twio New Jersey canoeists 
missing in portheaatem Quebec, 
heads fori that area today to or
ganize private itearch . .Cutback 
in federal aid anarle* financing of 
bridge over Hudson River between

Kerala Ban Protest j ...Former ' football coach Frank
Leahy made 8100.000 In st4>ck deal 
arranged by a Colorado oil com
pany, its president says.

Seven persons including four 
policemen Injured and .50 North 
African Jewish Immigrants ar
rested In riot in Haifa. .Jeepj par
ties head In to remote section of 
southeast Utah in search for 
Daniel Reisman, 44. of Salt l.,ake 
City, pilot missing for three d^ya.. 
Swedish newspaper Expressen 
says royal romance will soon re
sult In engagement between 
Swedish Princess Desiree. 21, and 
Greek Crown Prince Konstantih, 
19.

Entertainer Liberace suing Brit- 
'ilih comedian Jimmy Thompson 
fbr slander and libel. . .Budget Di
rector Maurice H. Stans aays thia 
year’s fight oyer budget la only 
nweHaete af rougher batttea in fu- 
turo yaara.

I

Polish Leader Pleased 
»n Coming for Visit

NOTE—This appralaal of VleoAeventual peaceful evolution fropi' 
Preoldent Nixon's Imminent trip Soviet domination. „ 1
to Poland cornea from a - oorro-' The U.S. theaia. backed by about'
spondent who haa spent moat of 
the Inst year In that comitry.

By STANLEY JOHNSON
Vienna, Aug. 1 ()P)—The Polish 

Communist chief, ' Wladyplaw 
Gomulka, today has every reason 
for a warm smllq.

The leader of a country some
times at odds -witn. both its Soviet 
Allies and the West la now re
ceiving a sort of seal of approval 
from both aides.

Soviet Premier Nikita S.
Khrushchev recently finished a 
visit to Poland. He made it plain 
to both Staliniats and the liberal 
interpal opposition that Gomulka 
1)8 hia chosen and trusted lieuten
ant In Poland. Former bitternesa 
between the two waa forgotten.
' TTiia weekend. Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon ia going to Po
land. Intentionally or not, his visit 
cannot Mil to convince a lot o f ; Ad“am""Ra^kcki
the Polish public and the peoples . . . .  .
of Communist nations that Gom
ulka ia alao Washington’s fair- 
haired boy.

"We are delighted he ia coming, 
bLt what is his motive?” waa the 
.reliction of some Poles thia report
er talked to. They recalled It haa 
long been U.S. policy not to Indi
cate approval of a government In 
any manner which might, dia-h 
eouraga {U  paepla from Jhopt;^ for ((

8150 million in loans and other: 
help, if that Poland haa moved 
peacefully,! toward greater inde-' 
pendence and thia tendency ahould' 
be encouraged by every means.

U.S. Bourceii  ̂say the Nixon vielt 
ia one of these means. |

Nixon waa Invited formally by the 
chairman of the Poliah atate coun-' 
cil, or president, Aleksandr Zapad-' 
ski. The reasons for Issuing the in
vitation seem clear;

Poland ia an intensely nationalis
tic country, and even dedicated 
Communists boast of their inde-! 
pendence and the "Polish way.”  
TOey feel Nixon’s vlait will drama-1 
tize their standing and the (reM om ; 
Polatid enjoys within the S w et 
bloc I aa compared to Czechoslo- i 
vakia. (or example.

Poland, through its plan for an 
atom-free zone in Central Europe 
and a big power diaengagement 
there, a plan named for Foreign

likes to 
anpresent iiaeU' as maintaining 

initiative in foreign affairs. Per-1 
haps Nlxoh will discuss these sub-!
jects in Warsaw. They could have 
a tgtal bearing on the future- of iBerlin.

Finally, the Polea believe Nixon's) 
visit will boost thsir prestige and I 
bargaining 'power with the West.i 
with other countries ef th« Soviet

GOVERNOR GENERAL NA8IED 
Halifax, n : S., Aug. 1 

Queen Elizabeth II annouaced 
today that Maj. Gea. George 
PWHaa Vaaler of Meatreal will 
heceuie governor general of 
Canada tMs fall. He wW wutf. 
reed Vincent Meaeey who Is !«• 
tiring after serving Ini the post 
near^ fVt yaaca- It was ene i»f 
the final acta of tho Queens 48. 
day visit to Caaatla. Her Iboiy 
last day Included a meeting with 
the fetieral cabinet, a state dln> 
ner and presentation of new 
colors to the CsnetHan Navy.

HERTER DISCUSSES NivALKS 
Genova. Ang. I UO 

Soeretary of State dirtsUan A. 
Herter conferred for 30 mlantes 
today wiOi Foreign Socretiuy 
Selwyn Lloyd of Britain about 
the nine-month-old talks on sus
pension o f. nuclear weafMas 
testa. The'’Western delegates 
In the talks, American Ambas
sador James J. Waiisworth and 
Sir Michael Wright of Britain, 
reported on the progress of their 
negotiatlom with Rnssia’s Sem
yon Tsa^pkln.

FAlk TICKETS SELL FAST ' 
Moscow, Aug. 1 (iD —Tickets 

to the American exhibit in So- 
kolnlki Park went on public sale 
at the gate tor the first tkna to
day. Two thousand were sold 
In the first hour. The fair lU- 
rector, Harold C. .HcClellan, 
aaid the derision to put the thsk- . 
eta on sale was made after dls- 
eussion ‘ with Soviet officials. 
Tickets also were being sold at 
booths which handle theater 
ticketa.

RED ATTACKS REPORTED ' 
Saigon, VIct Nam. Aug. 1 (ff) 

— Tliailaad Forriga BUnlater 
Thanat Kbomaa said totlay ha 
wa* contsemed over attacks on 
Laos -Army Poeta in the north 
by conwnualat guerUlaa. "W o 
are all worried about ovenU la 
Laoa," bo.snUL "Not only Thnt- 
laad, but 1 am sure many otber 
couatriea In the aroa are wor
ried.’* KbMnan waa apoaklng M 
aewsnean'befere flyibg to Bang- 
Ink nMnr • S4ny good wID riatt
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Business Bodies
’Itm  appetotm l t  •< C. I t  **C9m1' 

O ra> u  vte« iMMtdw t of Craat* 
wood "Product* CJocp., h** b**B- 
•lUMunotd by m * .p r e a id * i i t ,  
C9mu1«* 3. Addloon.

In hi* n«w capftdt}-. Oro** witl 
eoordimt* **!*■ *im1 dMrttNiUon 
o t product* m*nuf .tured and dia- 
trtbuted by th« k>c*l Ann. Pre- 
«tou* to JoMng O**twood Prod- 
uU, Oro** w«* aaBociated with the 
Spencer Rubber Product* C3o. of 
M*nehe*t*r for the peat five year* 
*• **)e* manager of lie rubber 
band divtaion.

Oroa* will also direct the ac- 
tMtlea ot a  naUonwlde organii*^

Paitd hj'drauUc liquid* uaed in mU-bhle B.A. In •eonotnle* and hi* M.A.
■Ilea aa a material for gaaketa 
and aaala.

It join*, under th* dealgnation 
of Duroid S400, a grMrtng group 
Of material* tntro^red recently 
by Roger*, aeveral of which are 
th* reeult of previoua coIlalMra- 
tlon with Dti Port and other large 
chemical producer*.

Th* Roger* Corp. al*o report* 
a 105D Ant half net of $151,263 
c Dale* of IS.44S.AT6. compared 
with 1 »8  Ar*l half earning* of 
$36,801 on aalee of $2,686 987.

C om p ata ti'p er  share earning* 
on outatandtng Claa* B common 
atock, after adjuelinent for atock 
dividend and a aeven-for-one apUt 
were 50 cent for the Arst eix 
month* of 1959 compared with 11 
cent* in the **me period 1**1 year.

Area Bepreaentatlve
John W. Biaeell of Coventry haa 

been appointed a representative of 
the Berkshire Ufe Insurance Co. 
in the Manchester area

Bissell. who entered the insur
ance business in 1956 *a an agent 
for Metropolitan Ufe in Hartford 
1* now associated with the J. Ar
thur Cope Agency, general agent 
for the Berkshire Life in w**t 
Hartford.

in autlstlca at th* School of Bdu 
cation at Harvard. He worked aa 
an accountant with th* Boston 
and Maine Railroad afjer gradu
ation and taught mathematic* in 
high schools In the Boston area.

I From 1942 to 1945. Whitney j wa* head of the calculating unit 
! in th* psychological section of the 
Army Air Force's Training Com
mand Headquarters at Fort 
Worth. -Tex. In 1945. he transfer
red to the U.S. Department of 1 Stale Foreign Service and waa the 
economic analyst attached to th* 
American Embassy in Canberra. 
Australia.

Following this service. Whitney

Hamilton Employm
To Use Airport Rd.

Hamilton Standard employe* 
returning from the vacation 
plant shutdown will have to en
ter the plant via Airport Rd. 
next week. Construction work 
in connection with the Bradley 
Field connector to the Haitford- 
SprlngAeld Expressway has 
(!loaed down the ' company’s 
South Rd. entrance. . K" 1* ex
pected to  be opened by the mid
dle of next weSlc. - ' -

C. R. Oroe*
Uon o f noanufacturera repreaerta- 
tlves which will present the prod- 
udta o f Creetwood.

The general office* of the 
Crestwood Products Corp. will be 
maintained In Manchester, with 
district offices In Boston and 
Westbrook. An additional office is 
planned shortly In New Jersey. 
Locklly, Addison and Gross are 
assisted by Mrs. James Doran as 
secretary and Cecil Lamson di
recting office management and 
intni-factory relations.

Products distributed and manu
factured by the Crestwood firm 
Include polyethylene, celloplume 
and mylar films and bags aa well 
as a complete % e  of folding, aet< 
up and corrugated cartons. Al
lied lines include tapes, twines, 
rubber bands and other packaging 
special ties.

July 1 marked the beginning of 
the manufacture by the Arm of ex
truded rubber band* for use in the 
office, agriculture and industry. 
Addison said It 1* believed the com
pany ha* the widest range of 
sixes and colors of any one rub
ber band manufactured in south
ern Connecticut to facilitate 
economical distribution to the 
major market, he said.

Addison forecasts an unlimited 
future in the packaging Aeld and 
feel^ his Arm will shortly branch 
into other media of packaging aids 

■' shortly.

Robert W. Biardi of 304 Au
tumn St, an employe of the Man
chester Food King store which la 
a divleion of the Growers Outlet 
Inc., of SpiingAeld, Mass., haa 
been named a winner of a t-year 
$1,500 scholarahlp to Cornell Uni- 
veralty.

Hie schelarahlp waa sponsored 
by the Hopp Prase, and is for 
study In the curriculum in food 
distribution.

BlanU, 23, works aa a head gro-

Salea Represeatative*
R  J. McComb Associate* of 

Shelton have been appointed sale* 
representatives for the Pressure 
Blast Manufacturing Co., accord
ing to an announcement by Savin 
Zavarella, president of the Man
chester firm. - - —

R. J. McOomb Associates will 
cover a sales territory encom
passing three states—Connecticut 
metropolitan New York and north
ern New Jersey. The firm has, for 
many years, been active in the 
metal finishing field and sales of 
chemicals, barrel finishing and de
greasing equipment for the trade.

Pressure Blast, designs and fab
ricates wet blasting units used in 
cleaning and finishing tools, dies, 
plastic rubber and glass molds and 
components for jet engines, mis
siles, rockets, nuclear core reac
tors and others.

Hie wet blasting process is con
ducted by Pressure Blast in a 
completely enclosed cabinet. An 
abrasive is agitated into a homo
genous water-grit mixture forced 
out of a blast gim at high veloci
ties by compreaaed air.

Robert W. Biardi
eery clerk for Growers Outlet and 
has been with the Arm for approx
imately one year. He was chosen | 
from a group of more than 200 
appltcMita by a scholarship com
mittee comTOsed of food company 
and unlvenglty officials.

Biardi. who has attended the 
University of Connecticut for two 
years, will study for his bachelor's 
degree. Special courses will in
clude food merchandising, food 
store operation, and food chain 
administration as well as regular 
college courses in accounting, 
economics, public speaking, mar
ket research, and so on.

Irving FVdnsteln, president of 
Growers Outlet, said the scholar
ship aid is an example of the co
operation between food industry 
manufacturers and distributors to 
build a more efficient hnd produc
tive food industry to better serve 
American consumers.

Felnstein said that $1,000 of the 
scholarship is credited to the ac
count of the scholarship winner 
and $500 goes to the University 
to help offset faculty and admin
istrative costs Involved In the spe
cialized educational program.

Taking Coaree
Brendan T. Shea of Manchester 

a representative of the Aetna 
IJfe Ifuiuranoe Co., is attending a 
apecial training course at the 
company^ home office in Hart- 
tord.

Th* 4-week course covers fa i , 
study of the Aetna Life's estate 
control plan, a eopyrighbed method

Alfred O. Wbitaey
waa assigned for two years to the 
Division of Foreign Service Per
sonnel in Washington, D. C. He 
joined LIAMA's Research Division 
in 1949 as reasarch associate, and 
in 1965 waa named assistant di
rector of research. As associate 
director, he will be in charge of all 
market research and surveys for 
the association.

Joins Agency
John M. Cougnlin, a resident of 

Manchester for the past 20 year*, 
recently joined LaBonne • Silver- 
stein Associate* of 153 Mein St. •

Coughlin attended local tchools 
and Is a graduate of Manchester 
High School, class of 1960. He re
ceived his bachelor of music de
gree from Boston University Col
lege of Music in 1964. and while 
there waa awarded a senior teach
ing fellowship. He haa directed the 
musical variety show for the Sec
ond Congregational Church, of 
which he Is a member.

Coughlin, who Uvea at 187 
Princeton St., has been active Is 
Insurance circles for the past one 
and one-half years.

To Open In Parkade
Kofsky’s la coming to Manches

ter!
The Bernard Kofaky Shoe Store 

will open at the Mancheeler Shop
ping Parkade on or about Aug. 
17. The store which was operated 
on Park St. in Hartford for many 
years has closed. ,

The Kofsky store will occupy!a 
25 by 125-foot air-condltiohed 
space at the Parkade, It will also 
have a storeroom the same six* in 
the basement

The store has beem known for 
a generation for its special service 
to chilcresi. Ii carries the largest 
range of aixea and wid'tho in regu

lar •tbc.:..in the etate, a Jspokee- 
than aaid.

Children vho \ ere takep to the 
Himtford More, which l-ecenUy 
cloeed, remembered the elors in 
later year* tor two thing*—the 
balloone civai to every child, and 
the enormo'M Ash tsnk under the 
irofi-raiUng balcony.

Brand names carried by the 
Store will include Florsheim for 
men, Airatep for women. Sandler 
for teenage glri.-., Gerberich for 
boya, and Str'deri for children,

G oin g  to  C onvention
WUbur Uttle of 195 Spruce St- 

has been elected to represent Con
necticut at the National ArtiAcial 
Breeding convention in Atlantic 
City. The 3-day convention begins 
Aug. 30.

Lltle was chosen aa a rep
resentative by the board of direc
tors of, the Connecticut ArtiAcial 
Breeding Assn. He la a director of 
the State association and also of 
the New England association. Hs 
is also chairman of th* Jersey sir* 
selection committee.

New ikUea Plan
A new sales plan for Connecti

cut manufacturers Is now avail
able through the Metal A Allied 
Sales Co., a division of the Q. A. 
Firestone Co. of West Hartford.

The company aaya It offers to a 
manufacturer the free, consulting 
services of men of wide experience 
and accomplishment in sales pro
motion, together with a plan un
der which it literally becomes the 
manufacturer’s sales manager.

Under the plan, the company 
employs all talesmen required and 
directs all sales activities. In ad
dition, Firestone, consults with the 
manufacturer regarding the most 
effective advertising procedure to 
be followed.

A unique feature of the plan is 
that there is no compensation oth
er than commissions on sales pro
duced. This enables smaller manu
facturers to avoid financial losses 
in connection with salesmen's ad
vances and expenses.

--------- ---------------- ----

Alg^ian Front 
Bids Probe 
Leader’s .Death

fOMtkiBed frem Png* Qa4)

mittod by the FVench autboritiee 
in Algnrla. During the p4«t years, 
o'Jier cause* of ‘accideiitar deaths 
and «o-jailed ‘suicides' were pre
sented by th* FrefiOh autiwritiea 
to cover their constant uae of 
torture end' plain cease o f murdor 
of Algerian leaders.”

Idir was arrested by the fVeaeh 
in May 1966 and (barged with 
endangisring the eaternal scourMy 
of the state. He was aoquKtad 
a military court on Jan. !•* of this 
yeer. He wee not^set free, but was 
placed in a detention camp.

India^H R ^ s  Order 
Kerala Ban Protest

(Continued from Page One)

the action "an outrage on the con
stitution."

Ghosh said the party would not 
abandon the public pledge made 
last year to follow only constitu
tional methods in seeking power.

The Communist party ordered 
its organizations in India's 14 
states to stage big protest, demon
strations Monday. Leaders said 
they would be peaceful.

The Indian parliament begin* a 
new session In New Delhi Monday 
and the Reds have scheduled a 
rally outside the legislature.

T^e constitution requires that 
parliament approve the action on 
Kerala, which will probably be 
debated shortly after parliament 
opens.

Authoritative sources indicated 
the government, which has always 
tried to get along with the Com
munists inside and outside India, 
took'the step regretfully.

The action came as a result of 
agitation against. Kerala’s Com
munist ministry by opposition 
groups. The groups said they 
would continue efforts to paralyze 
the administration until the Reds 
resigned, permitting new elections. 
The Reds refused to quit.

During the agitation that resultr 
ed, 15 person* were killed in stsb- 
bings, beating* and clashes with 
police. Authorities arrested more 
than 125 persons for. picketing, 
government offices and engaging 
in ether forma of peacehil tresis- 
lance.

rM W
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Uriano Says Car 
Stolen from Lot

Sheinwpld on Bridge

Notes Milestone
BMwin H. Brown of 161 McKee 

St., office manager, marine divi
sion. at Aetna Casualty Md Sure
ty Co. and Standard Fire Insur
ance Co. will observe his 30th an
niversary with thfc company 
Thursday.

nrown is assistant treasurer of 
South Methodist Church, a mem
ber of the Methodist General 
Board of Education, and a direc
tor of Methodist Camp, Inc. He 
is a former treasurer and presi
dent of Aetna Life Men’s Club.

of analysing the effectiveness 
personeJ life insurance program^. 
Emphaaia is also placed on the 
application of Social Security, Na
tional Service Life Insurance, and 
group Insurance to an indivdduaVs 
overall program.

Shea, a graduate of Trinity 
OoUege, is associated with Aetna 
life 's  Shepard and C o.i general 
ggency at Hartford.

I<
New Material Developed 

A  abeet matorial. developed m 
eoUahoratkm wtth Diu Pont, which 
offers new advsntagee to industry 
in ajipIlcatlonB that require reaie- 
tance to both high temperature 
and ooTToeive chemioals has been 
awKxmced by  ̂ >gets Cofp.

Hie new Rogers material is a 
combination of aebestoe Abers and 
Du l^xit’s new wonder rubber 
VRon A. It is expected that it 
wtU be of partioular Initerest to 
oon^Mtilea handling and proceae- 
Ing the eototie fiwle, lubricants

Purchasing Agent
Richard FowJer of South Rd., 

Andoverl has been appointed pur
chasing agent of the ground sup
port equipment department of 
Hamilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Corp. ,

Fowler was formerly assistant 
purchasing a n n t for the Under
wood Corp. I^ior to this, he was 
buyer apd defense contracts ad
ministrator during his 12 years 
with the company.

The new purchasing agent at
tended Hampden-Sidney College 
in 'Virginia where he took special
ized engineering couriea, «nd Vs a 
graduate of Princeton University, 
from which he received his B.A. 
degree in 1947.

HANK POST
AND

THE RHYTHM 
RANGLERS ,

EVERT
SATURDAY NITE
CITY VIEW HALL 

4M Keeney SL, Manchester

Americant in Finland
New York (iP) — Two American 

playwrights sre among top box 
office draws in Finland, according 
to a study by the International 
Theatre Institute.

Tallying production activity 
1948-1958, the organization listed 
the Ave most popular foreign 
dramatists in thay country as 
Shakespeare. John/ Patrick ,who 
wrote "Teahouse .of the August 
Moon,'  ̂ Jeqn Anouilh. Tennessee 
Williams and Jean Paul' Sartre.

All iri'Color!
IHnjr CfABby 

 ̂ Y)»h. R̂ iriiAldR
“Say One 
For Me”

Free
MacM«rr»7

“Face Of A 
Fugitive"

4 :«*-*:»

Has., “WOBLO. FLESH t  DEVIL’* 
’■ WARLOCK” T»rh.

Memorial
At the National Historical Park 

near Hodgenvllle. Ky., enclosed In 
a magnificent granite.memorial, is 
the little log cabin which is said 
to be the one in which President 
Abraham Lincoln was born.

A 1958 2-door White hardtop was 
stolen last night sometime between 
8 and 11 p.m. while Its owner was 
in a private club on Maple St.

Patsy Uriano. 26, 98 Norman St., 
reported the theft to Manchester 
Police immediately after he came 
out of the. club and discovered the 
car w«L* gone. The car. an Edscl 
with the marker number AD 8184, 
was locked when Uriano left It.

1913 Cro»»u'ord Fir ft
New York — The first cross

word puzzle, csLlled a "w o r d - 
cross" puzzle, appeared In the 
New York Sunday World Decem
ber 21, 1913. It was the invention 
of one of the paper's editors, Ar
thur Winn, was diamond-shaped, 
and had no. black squares.

d b c b p t iv e  p l a t  <
MAY SUOOERD 

By Alfred Sbeisweld ^
1TA MsalMs Team Ch*lii|iion
What can you do when your op

ponent's evident line ot play !• 
going to succeed? Very often,you 
can do nothing but elt and euffer. 
Surprialngly ofte^t however, you 
can try to throw declarer off the 
track. It costa nothing to try.

West opened the three of epadee, 
and East won with the king. East 
returned the eight, of spade* to 
dummy's ac*.

Now South wa* in trouble. He 
needed three diamonds for hi* 
contract, and dummy wa* quite 
short of entries.

After some thought. South got 
to hi* hand with the ac* of club# 
and led the nine of diamonds. It 
wa* a good plan. South Intended 
to let the nine ride for a fine*** if 
West played low. He Intended to 
lot West hold the trick if he 
played the jack. i

Fast Falsecsrd , /
West confused South by ptoduc- 

ing a fast falsscard. He played 
the king of diamond* on South’* 
nine!

This wouldn't have worked if 
West had pondered over his play. 
Since West made hi* play quick
ly, the king looked like a single- 
ton.

Now South's only chance to get 
three diamond tricks wa* to win 
with dummy’s see and finesse the 
diamond' return through East's 
supposed jack. South did this, and 
West calmly took the jack of dia
monds. South wa* limited to two 
diamond tricks, and the game 
contract waa defeated.

If you decide to try this king 
play, It will seldom cost you any
thing. But if your partner has th* 
singleton queen, your deceptive 
play will boomerang.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—J 9 6 3 2; Hearts —

Smith dealer,

* ,A 5  
t  9 7,6 3
♦ A 10 8 7 2
♦  »  3 BAST >

♦  K $ 4
V I 10 8 }
♦ 3 4
♦  Q J » 3 ^

WEST 
A J 9 6 3 2

: s u
♦ " " ' m u i h

4k Q 10 7 
V A K 3 
♦ Q 9 6 

. 4k A K 6 2 
.Hesth West Nsfth El 
t NT Pas* 2 4k Hi
2 4  PsM 2 NT P*
3 NT All Ptw

Opening lesd —- 4k3

Q 4; Diamonds—K J 8; Clubs— 
10 7 4. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two spades. TWs 
is a weak hand despite th* trump 
length, and you can afford only a 
weak response. The jump to four 
spades should be based on trump 
length combined with a singleton 
or void suit on- the side. 
(Ctopyriglit 1950. General Festurea 

( Oorp.)

I *  * A S c S ^ r a o N E i ^

I DINE and DANCE ■
Every THfJRS.-rBI.-8AT. ■

I OAK GRILL I
^  SO Oak St., Manchaatar j '

m
Oa. .r tk. YMir's OreaU.t!

Bias Cra.lur Dabbla EavaaMiRabart Wagaar
“SAY ONE FOR ME“

CaUr S :**-*:»-• :M
AIbo:

“THE LONE TEXAN"
t-S:M

STARTS SUNDAY 
A GIANT DOUBLE BIU . 

Harry RHafaala 
MH Frrrrr

"The World, 
The Flesh 

and the ijevil”
I-«:5*-l;4S

Birk. WIdnarb 
R ear, F aa le  
Artkar Qalaa
"W a r le e k "  

la Calar 
t:44-1:H

WED.: WALT DISNEY’S 
"SLEEriNG BF.AITTT"

19fjsu r^ io6ihe& ^H 6d itB > R fV £ *IN  KIDS
------------------------------  UNDER

12
FREE!MANSFIELD

jVNtrttH mr. at -s*. wttuMANTtt̂  cr.
* "THE BIG OIRCUS” SHOWN LAST *

I

EAST HARTFORD
family:

ENDS
TONITE

ALL COLOK SHOW
Rlai CrAaby - Dab. RairnaM. 

’^BAY ORE FOB H E "
tH.aaa Nasnaaa-Van Haflle 

•■THBTBMPEBT"
Baa., ■PORK CROP HILL"

In New Poet
Alfred G. 'Whitney of 32 Alex

ander St., has been appointed as
sociate director of research at the 
Life Insurance Agency Manage
ment Assn, of Hartford.

Whitney has been assistant di
rector o f reaearch at the associa
tion since 1955. A graduate of 
Harvand Unlverrity. he received

WINDSOR
BIBbTEB rtSB 

IA$T HMfFOM
ENDS 

■rONlTE
airy L* 

■•DON’T GIVE 
SHIP’

CP THE
Babert Taylar "Tka HANNAN"
— Bandsy — Joka WeyB. ■HOB8E SOLDIERS”

BtSi AHEAD OF IHF RFSF

COMING
OLDfST  ̂ GMATiST

Thursdaf, Aug. U  
2 p.m. ani 8 p.m.

CIRCUS GROUNDS
NEBRO’S FARM

ROUTE 83, BOLTONt
Aiupioes of Bolton Volunteer 
Fire Department nnd Belton 

Constable*.
ADULTS $1.25 —  U D S 7Se.

R  DRIVE 
IN

BOLTON NOTCH
Koutts 6 ami 44 4

LAST SHOWING TONIGHT

JoMMlIlhniE umAumii Hoiden

•rim foirs miwamc tnuKUi ■ c8UiH8>iM’ MBW*BiMnE0BNn<F<
P’ .US THRILLING CO-HIT ABOUT THE CUBAN BEVOi.T

''PIER 5 HAVANA"
' STARRING CAMERON MITCHELL

I • ..................I '
STARTS TOMORROW A OREA'T MOTION PICTURE

Th is  Ea r t h  is M i m e '
. . . l lu'Cnitiiat Rackca 

> h U  THE VALLEY OE THE SLLN '
■■■ri'rTIvTOKiTX'.’rrTRkTrq:

I CINCMaGCOPE II , m-.m < j "I'
I ■ A VIWTAS, rPOBOCnOHA uwniiwB, «in«m>nci‘*  r 

. PLUS BIO WESTERN ACTION CO-HIT 
A i l C  T C V I I i l * ’  THE BIG GUNS LUIlC I t  Aftll 'THK WEST .

IK A BLAZING DUEL

VKTCMt MATUM’ UO lUnONS 
•HONDA PLBMtND ^

'' ' . I'k'  ■ I n 1 ! '

THE B lC t
C I R C U S

iuAon

SUN.. MON. - TUBS.: “MYSTERIANS” — “WATU^r

STARTS WED. “IT’S STARTLING! 
-ANATOMY OF A MURDER"

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

LOOK!
NEW CROP-JUST p ic k e d ;

RED ASTRACHANS
A Tasty Apple Ideal For Eatkig And Cooking.

P E R O ’’S
STAND

tTdOaldandStroet
FARM

Avery Street, Wapping

T

M ING THC CHILDHIM!
Children a|nd Cavey's get 

J along wonderfully! Make it 
i  a family affair this Sunday;
’ we're open noon to 8 p.m.— 

serving the very beet in ' 
meals!

EDDIE REED Is Here 
Nightly At The Plano . . .

AVEY’S
43 B. CENTER 81

"FOOD
FUR

EVERT
MOOD”

ENJOY A 
DELICIOUS
SUNDAY 
DINNEfl

HEliE
ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF jus

$ * »  ; 2 5AU GRATIN POTATO 

PRISH GARDIN PEAS
A La Carte

ENJOY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS TOIBST
s A v a r Y iN o

UOUI^JOHIIfOllf5
*taadeiarli ler^iHgry AaMrisans"

)/. Mile Off 
On Tolland Tunplke 

Oakland Street

STARTS TOMORROW — FOR ONE FULL WEEK

Sunday Cont. from 2 p.m. 
Feature 2:00-4:15 

6:30-8:30

MONDAY-FRIDAV 
MATINEES 2 PM. 

Feature: Evea. 3:10-8:30

N0 W...^^r everyone
A Magnificent NEW  

Motion Picture from Walt Disney

Wondrous to See! Glorious to Hear!

WALTDISNEYS

lausg

YBOHNWIAMA.
TBOMNK>OI.Om,

THE GLORIOUS MUSIC OF TCHAIKOVSKY 
AND FIVE DELIGHTFUL SONG HITS.

"Oik.  Ueofi A • ”1 Wsnmr • ■'tiuinw"
■HHi TH. Prtiww. ftmnr • "m-pkHf Swmy ew*'

4 -
PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT 

OHlLDRIiN 50c ALL TIMES

★  ★  ★  PLUS ★  ★  ★
fun and baiv hanclvd hulH uihi d

WALT DISNEY

COkHNe
IN

AUGUST
“THE ANNE FRANK STORY" 
^ANATOMY OF A MURDER" 

‘THE,NUN’S STORY".A
T

- . f '  i
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Reds Boost Nixon Audience ' 
For TV Talk on U.S. Aims

(Oonttnned from ’'age One)

Premier Frol -K. Kozlov in his 
vitiL Lo the United States. Kozlov 
made an hour-long speech over a 
coaat-to-Coaat televlaion network 
from Washington which was well 
advertised in advance.

Nixon has been b a n k i n g  
heavily on reaching a wide Soviet 
audience to give an uncenaored 
view of western policy to the Rus
sian people. They usually read and 
hear only what the Kremlin wants 
them to know.

The Vice President Intend* to 
tell them directly what he ooh- 
Biders the “real fact*" responsible 
for international tension* and an
swer hecklers of U.S. f o r e i g n  
policy.

While emphasizing the western 
desire for peace and friendship. 
Nixon plans to make clear that the 
West will not back down on Auch 
critical i88ue* a* the future of Ber
lin regardless of Soviet threats.

Speaking from a Moscow TV 
studio, Nixon is expected to appeal 
for more direct Soviet-American 
personal contacts from the highest 
leaders to the man in the street.

But the Vice President will avoid 
issuing a personal invitation to 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev ft 
visit the United States, even though 
he ^lieves such a visit might help 
promote Soviet-American friend
ship.

Any such invitation must come 
from President Elsenhower. As the 
No. 2 man in the administration 
Nixon can only recommend to the 
President on Inviting Khrushchev.

Nixon worked until 2 a.m. at the 
American embassy on his speech. 
He will talk in English for 25 to 
3fl minutes with his words trans
lated "thought by thought" into 
Ru.sslan aa he goes along.

The U.S. embassy .said it could 
not estimate how many Russians 
w’ill hear or see Nixon. He la ex
pected to reach several million, 
however, as he speaks at a peak 
listening hour. Most are expected 
to hear the speech over Moscow 
Radio because the Soviet Union 
has no nationwide TV network.

The Russians have been a.sked 
to flim the speech and show it later 
over Individual televlaion stations, 
such as tho.se in L,enlngrad, Kiev,

, Tbilisi and Riga.
Nixon had edvertieed his speech 

himself by telling S<wiet hecklers 
during his tour to tune him in 
tonight. i

The heckling was mostly over 
American overseas military bases.

Aides said the Vice President 
will explain the United States has 
allied itself wHh free nations and 
ln;llt the ling of bases strictly as 
a defense precaution against pos
sible S<'Viet aggre.s.sion, both di
rect and indirect.

Advisers helping Nixon draft 
his speech aaif he will avoid name- 
cjilling and will concentrate on 
positive exposition of American 
policy.

Nixon is flying to Warsaw to
morrow for a 3-day good will visit 
to Poland, which includes confi
dential tallts with romnunist lead
er Wladvs'av Gomiiilta.

Steel Neji^otialion 
ProgreSvS Lackinji

. .((Jontinued from Page One)

Obituary

U.S. Seeks 
Reaction to 
N ik ^ V is il

(CtiBtlaiMd from Page One)
Mm. Oerfirude O’lieBry , ------ r- ,

Coventr^M ra. Gertrude A lice ,g e cre ta r;' Herter’g effice main-

Zoning Board Tables  ̂
Massaro, Church Bids

$32.20— s lid ' Quote

Caaaidy O’Leary, 78, of 18 CroiB 
St., Coventry, widow of Patrick 
O’Leary, died early this morning 
at Windham Community Memorial 
HospiUI after A long illness.

She was' bom Dec. 25, 1880, in 
South Boston, Mass., the daughter 
of Patrick and Mary Gibaon Cas
sidy.

She lived in Coventry about five 
years. She was a member of the 
auxiliaries of the Coventry and 
Roslindale, Mass., American Le
gion imsts. She was a telephone 
operator, at Trinity Court In Bos
ton until her retirement several 
years ago.

She leaves one son, Leo T. 
Leary of Coventry: one daughter. 
Mrs. Gertrude Ltory Conner of 
Coventry; one sister, Mr*. Cath
erine Cronin of Roslindale; sevehal 
grandchildren and aeveral nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. from the Holy 
Name Church In West Roxbury, 
Mass. Burial will be In the Cal
vary Cemetery, TTie
F. j .  Higgins Funeral Home, 4236 
Washington St., Roslindale, Is In 
charge of arrangements. Friends 
may call At the funeral home to-
morrow/ and Monday from 2 to 5
and.,J to 10 p.m. »

William Z. Titus
Vernon—William Zemaitis Tittis 

of Newmarker Rd., Vernon, for 
merly of Hartford, died yeaterda.y 
morning at Hartford Hospital. He 
waa born in Lithuania and had 
lived in Hartford for about 50 
years.

He wa* a retired machlnlat for 
the Royal T.vpewriter Co. He waa 
a member of St. .Tphn’e Society 
and the Lithuanmn American 
Citizena Club.

He leaves two daughters, Mr*. 
Helen T. Lemmond of Bermuda, 
and Miss Mary J. Tltua of Vel-non: 
a aister, Mrs. Agnes Btera of Hart
ford; and four grandchildren.

Funeral aervices will be held at 
the Ahem Funeral Home, 180 
Farmington Av*,, Hartford, Mon
day at 9 a.m., with a solemn re
quiem Mass in Holy Trinity 
Church, Hartford, st 9:.30. Burial 
will be in St. Catherine'* Ceme
tery, Broad Brook.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p:

Funerals

toward the pre-strike high reached 
In May and June.

The ateel Industry, proposing a 
one-year freeze on wage raise*, 
haa offered, to raise penaion anc( 
welfare benefits this year. It also! 
has offered to give a modest pa.y 
boost next year if the USW would 
agree to compensating economies 
In operations through changes in 
plant work rules.

The USW has termed the lat
ter proposal ah attempt'to ma|ce 
It a company-dominated union. 
The union seeks a l.'i^cent hourly 
wage hike plus fringe benefits. It 
contends the wage boost could be 
paid out of company profits with
out an inflation-producing raise In 
steel prices. *
' Pre-strike wageĴ  in basic steel 
averaged $3.10 an hour.

In the Philadelphia area early 
today, some 4,000 Steelworker* 
struck the Lukens Steel Co. plant 
in Coate.sville after negotiations 
broke off yesterday.

However, about 2.000 steel work
er* at the Alan Wood Steel Co. in 
Conshohocken agreed to a 30-da.y 
contract extension. .Contract* sf 
both plants expired st midnight 
last night.

Ohio Holds Mart 
Wauled in Groton
Dayton, Ohio, Aug, 1 (JPi Po

lice here have arreated a man 
wanted for three year* in a lumber 
swindle in the Groton, Conn., area.

He is Charles David Snyder! 33. 
Snyder yesterday waived extra
dition to Connecticut.

Police said 18 complaints have 
been filed in Groton against 
Snyder. Resident* of the town re
ported they had paid $400 each for 
truck-loads of what Snyder called 
high-grade knotty pine paneling.

Under the top layer of paneling, 
they complained, was scrap lum
ber.

Police said an officer had re
cently stopped Snyder's motorcy- 
els for a noise violation. Later, 
the officer described Snyder to a 
police secretary.

The secretary remembered Sny
der. a)i the subject of the Groton 
complaints, and police ' started 
looking for the motorcycle. It 
and Sn.yder—were rediscovered 
yesterday. *

IJIOS REDS ARRESTED 
London, Aug. 1 (iTV—Peiping 

Radio reported today that 
Prince SoutHAnouvong and oth
er leader* of the Neo l,ao Hak- 
aat Part.v—formerly the Com
munist Pathet Lao Party— b̂ad 
been arrested by the royal gov
ernment of Laos, The broadcast 
quoted a New China New* 
Agency dl*patch from Hanoi, 
ciqiltal of eommuniat North Viet 
Nam, which In turn attribuiM 
the report to the Vletiane Ra- 
41e. vietlAne 1* (he eapltql of 
Lhm .

Mr*. Mary A. Spencer
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. 

Spencer, 11 Oakland St., waa held 
at 2 o'clock .yeaterda.y afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozep, minister of 
the Second Congregational Church, 
officiated. Burial was in Buckland 
Cemetery.

William Moffett
The funeral of William Moffett 

was held at 1 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon In the Chapel of the Na
tivity, St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. The Rev, Alfred L. Wil
liams. rector, officiated. Burial 
wad in East Cemetery.

Bearer* were Frank McCaughey, 
Joseph McCaughey. John Mc
Caughey and Fred McCatighe.y.

Wairr Show Automatic

tained silence on Khnudichev 
speculation today. All Inquirie*. 
were referted to the White House.

Within the framework of the 
stalled Big Four conference on 
the Berlin crista *n Etaenhower- 
Khnishohev meeting ta r^jarded 
here sa «n  alternative to an early 
summit conierence, on* which 
might help In the long run t pave 
the way to a summit conference 
toward the end of thia year or 
somotlme next year.

The one Wg, unanswered ques
tion of the nine-week-old confer
ence Itself ta whether it will ad
journ Wednesday amid charges 
aimed at IIxIj g the blame for fail
ing to reach agreement or whether 
it will break off with an agree
ment for th mintatere to meet 
again later in the year.

This subject could be tackled at 
a luncheon meeting today between 
Herter and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko at the 
latter’s villa. On a similar occasion 
a few day* ago, Herter told 
Gromyko he has to leave Geneva 
Thursday and projkised the con
ference be concluded by Wednes
day. A United States spokesman 
said Gromyko agreed.

Since then, Radio Moscow haa 
broadcast a Soviet news agency 
dispatch from Geneva saying there 
waa no agreement to end negotia
tions Wednesday and that Russia 
favored continuing the talks until 
there is an accord on Berlin.

Seek to Fix Blame
Thia Soviet line was interpreted 

by the Western delegation to mean 
that Gromyko wants to put the 
blame on the West for ending the 
parley in failure. Western minis
ters contend negotiations are 
deadlocked and further effort to 
reach accord is useless because of 
the Soviet Union’s determination to 
force the West out of Berlin soon
er or later or extract some hlgb 
price for not doing so.

Herter, Britain’* Selwyn Lloyd 
and Maurice Couve de Murville of 
France hope Gromyko will accept 
a long rece** ■with the p ^ p e c t  of 
resuming negotiations in the fall.

The foreign ministers continued 
yesterday to discuss problems in
volved in a Berlin settlement but 
Western spokesmen repojijtad î o 
progress.

Assistant Secretary of State 
Andrew H. Berding said the West 
would continue talking with the 
Russians for the remaining few 
days of the conference because 
"there is alwa.ys a forlorn hope 
that the Soviets will change their 
position.’-'

A Soviet spokesman, however, 
attacked Allied proposals for a 
Berlin settlement, saying they 
would continue the occupation of 
West Berlin indefinitely. Th# West
ern offer to review the Berlin sit
uation after five years, he said, 
was "unscceptable” to the Soviet 
Union.

Vienna—A , water fountain .that 
automaticall.v presents an entire 
entertainment program is an out- 
atanding Austrian novelty. A per
son watching one beautiful dra
matic Water and color effect after 
another might think a crew wa* 
busy awitchln|; the fountain's con
trols, but the whole, long, strik
ing program ta preset and runs off 
automaticAllv.______

5«0 FIGHT FOREST FIRE 
Sen FranHseo, .Aug. I WPi— 

5Iore than 500.„‘men, aided b.r 
horate-hnmhlng planes, strove 
today to control a .6,000-aere 
forest fire which haa burned to 
within seven air miles of Ynae- 
mlte National Park's south 
bnundar.v. Seventy Folsom Pris
on convicts swelled the fire

fighting lines aa the flame* 
aprend Into Sierra Natinnal For
est.

About Town
The Manchester WATE.S will 

hold a business meeting Tueada.v 
night at 8 o ’clock at the Italisin 
American Club. Weighing in will 
he from 7 to 8 o'clock. The board 
of directors will meet Monday 
night at 7:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Suhie, 85 Holl St.

The Recreation Department an
nounces there will be a turtle race 
at all 10 supervised playgrounds 
Monday night at 6:45. All children 
with turtles are urged to bring 
them to the playground nearest 
their home.

The Rotary Club u..l meet 
Tuesday night at 6:30 at the Man
chester Countr.v Club. Mis* Mary 
Ann Handley will give an llluâ  
trated slide-lecture on a 6-month 
tour of Europe.

Manchester Auxiliary Police will 
hold a softball practice Monday 
night at 6:45 on the playlnlg field 
at the Buckland School,

A daily vacation Bible ichool will 
be held at th* Salvation Army Cit
adel commencing Monday. It will 
i-un through Friday, Aug.’ 14, and 
will .be held from '9:ii0 a.m. until 
noon, Monday through Friday of 
each W'eek. All children are In
vited'to attend.

Action by the Zoning Board of 
Appeals on. a request from Dr. 
Joseph M***aro for permiselon iq 
erect a professional building on his 
S t James S t property hss been 
temporarily poetponed.

Meeting In executive session last 
night, the ZBA decided to Uble 
th# doctor's controversisl request 
for a speclAI exception and a vari
ance which would allow him to 
erect a 2«story. 40 by 100-foot 
modified Colonial style building on 
the property. The proposed build
ing would have five to eight 
office*.

ZBA Chairman Daniel Hair said 
the ZBA wishes to investigate 
the matter further before making 
It* decision, but that an answer 
will be forthcoming within two 
weeks.

Considerable opposition to the 
proposal was expressed by area 
residents at a public hearing Mon
day night, although theyv indicated 
their objections would be with
drawn if Dr. Massaro erected the 
building in the path of the pro 
posed extension of Linden St,, 
which the Town Planning Com
mission has shown on its master 
street plan. This action would 
challenge the validlt.'Y of the plan.

The residents oppose the ex
tension of Linden St. through th* 
area, and one, at the public hear
ing, said the. "professional building 
would be 10 times less objection
able than the street extension."

Also tailed for further stud.v 
was a request for a variance from 
the C o v e n a n t  Congregational 
Church which wishes to erect a 
church parish house on a lot east 
of 310 Hackmatack St. The lot 
has less frontage than allowed by 
regulations.

The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask had 
told the Zoning Board H la planned 
to build the chu-ch quite a distance 
back from the road on a rise 
where the property widens."

Oka.v Concession Stand
In other action, the ZBA grant

ed the iJoard of Education a vari
ance which will allow the erection 
of a concession stand at the high 
school athiet.i. field 100 feet back 
of the footbal. field and north' of 
the bleachers.

Th# stand wti: be built and op
erated by the Fire nd Police 
Junior Athletic Assn., and funds 
from sales v>-il be uaed to finance 
athletic program* for children.

The Zoning Board granted, for 
a 2-year period, a variemee sought 
by George Kanehl, 56 Porter St., 
to have a free standing advertis
ing sign approximately three feet 
from -the si i< walks. Denied was a 
request from Alfred Coda. 665 N. 
Main St., to erect an addition to 
a garage for storage of equipment.

Bantl.v'a Service Station waa 
granted ar. extension of permis
sion for a repaire’r's license for 
a 2-year period. Marcel Binette 
waa granted a variance to erect 
an attached garage to a house at 
162 Broad St.

Extensio.i of ^>ermission. for 
two years, was given to William 
Boudrieau, 18.5 Main St., to main
tain a free standing, lighted sign 
approximately 17 feet from the 
street line. The permission was 
granted with the provision the 
gign would not be lighted after 
10 p.m.

Await Report
A request for a variance from 

Super Cleaners to ojjerate a dry 
cleaning establishment at 617 
Main St. wa^ tabled pending a re
port from tlie fire chief. ZBA 
members W’ill also visit similar 
shops before making a decision.

A variance was g;ranted to Carl 
R. Swanson, 198 Vernon St., to

Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 1 i/P> 
—"Hey!’’y Why don't .you get 
yourself a driver's license." an 
irate motorist yelled at G. H. 
Mitchell, whose moderate pace 
angered the other driver.

Mitchell, a policeman, had a 
driver’s licens*. He stopped 
the other car,. Identified him
self, and inquired about the 
angry man's license. He didn't 
have one.

t "Guilty,”  the man told Cor
poration Court Judge LJoyd 
Walker.

"That will he $.30 fine and. 
$5,20 court costs," Walker i;#- 
plled.

Aa the defendant left the 
courtroom, he was heard to 
mutter:

"Me and my big mouth. ’̂

M o r e  Negroes 
In White Class 
At Little Rock

(CoRtlnaed from Page One)

school under federal troop protec
tion two years ago.

'T- Five Negroea hsd registered for 
Hall High, a modernistic school in 
the city ’s upper Income district.
Hall never ha* been integrated.

The school board aa*l)fned to 
Hail three Negroes who never j  presented at the flag area.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

6-Week Season Closes 
At Camp Merrie W ood

The 6-week day caniplng season^Wen McCartan. Joanne MoOlvern,
at Camp Merrie Wood, the Girl 
Scout camp otT'Gardner^ St., w m  
brought to a close last night with 
a Jamboree held at th* camp.

A program for parents and 
friends, following the international 
friendship theme adopted by all 
three aeaalona at the camp, wa*

The Lucklps/i Legion by Irwin C*plan

riM 7r«y*l«rf

BYt.MAoee. see you mcHuecH.f

*peABL'y

Mata Nmh  259,000 i
hi 1*50.

erect an addition to his house; 
and an extension of permission 
was given Maurice Maloney, 639 
Center St., to maintain a free 
standing, lighted ground sign five 
feet from the street line.

Michael Orfltelli Sr. was given 
an extensidn of ' permission to 
maintain a directional sign at the 
comer of Warren and S. Main 
Sts., and a variance, was granted 
to Royal Ice Cream Co. at 27 War
ren St. to erect an addition to a 
non-conforming building.

Permission Extended
Extensions of permission were 

given to Alexander Jarvis to 
maintain a free standing adver
tising sign on Kane Rd. and to 
maintain a parking lot in the rear 
of 16-18 Locust St. Also granted 
was_a variance to Warren Rath- 
bun. 70 Duval St., to attach a 2- 
car garage to an existing dwelling.

Harold Agard. 200 E. Center St., 
was granted a 90-day extension of 
time limit to convert a 2-family 
house to a 3-famlIy dwelling.

VarUtfTces were granted to the 
Church of the Nazarene, 236 Main 
St., to erect a free standing, light
ed ground sign and to. Marion 
Sumaslaski, ,54-56 Union St., to 
convert a 2-famlly house to a 
dwelling for three families.

Varianre* were also granted to 
Ekiward Tomkiel. to divide , a par
cel of land east of 330 Oak St. in
to two. lo’ having less frontage 
than regulations require; and to 
John Lapren. so an addition may 
be built onto a building at 164 E. 
Center SU

Denied was a request for a 
variance soiycht by Domenic Pon- 
tlcelli, who wished to build an 
aipartment building at 60 Weils 
St. on the site of the former Weill* 
St. Armori'.

The apsjtments would have had 
less floor area than allowed by 
regulations.

POSTMASTERS J4AMED
Washington, Aug. 1 The

Senate has confirmed three Con
necticut postmaster nominations.

They are' Antoniette A. Diani, 
Abington; Nelson A. Potter, Wind
ham, and Arthur W. Hayes, Wln- 
sted.,, The nominations were made 
bv president Eisenhower.

A lot Is being said and written 
about Interest rates theaa days.

Interest rates mean two things
to you:

What you p a y  for the use of 
money when you borrow it; and:

What your money earns for you 
either in a bank savings account 
or when you buy bonde.

Right now, there is a serious in
equity, sofsr as interest rates are 
concerned, and the effect this haa 
upon those of u* whose Incombs are 
modest and whose expenses are 
climbing.

Interest rates ar# up when we 
borrow. 'Thia is because there is a 
record demand for money.

W h a t  a b o u t  t h e  i n t e r e s t  r a t e  
w h e n  w e  t r y  e a r n i n g  i t ?

If you have several hundred dol
lars to invest and lend it to a 
private corporation or the' govern
ment, your return today is hand
some. On treasury bills, for in
stance, your return can exceed 4 
per rent. From some U.S. Treasury 
Bonds you can gel close to 6 per 
cent, the highest rate of interest 
paid since 1929.

But, if you don’t have several 
hundred dollars to invest s i  one 
clip, or If you are among that solid 
army of citizena who loyally buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds on payday, 
.Vqu are plain out of iuck ao far. 
Your return ia 3 1/4 per rent, the 
aame that it has been for the past 
two years.

There repoaea currently in Con
gressional committee legislation to 
increase the rate of interest pay- 
abl on all U.S. Saving* Bonds- - 
those now outstanding and those to 
be issued—and to make this tn- 
crea.se retroactive to June 1 of thia 
year.

However, it appears this bit of 
lawmaking la nierely resting with 
no knowledge, so far as I can de
termine, of when the new interest 
rate might become law or how 
much of an increase might be 
granted.

I have been talking to govern
ment men about this situation.

My friends at the Federal Re
serve Bank frankly state that they 
are worried about what they call 
the problems of prosperity. They 
don't like to see the cost of money 
to the borrower rising in any event 
and they especially don't like to *ee 
it rise because the lender feels that 
the purchasing power of his dollar 
is declining.

Also, they state that they don’t 
Itke the step-up they see In the 
volume of loan reque6ts. Competing 
with the Treasury, which will be 
borrowing in large volume during 
the next six months, are business 
enterprises and the consumer. 
We've already been told that con
sumer loans are at a three-year 
peak. What has not yet been tab
ulated Is the amount of busines 
borrowing that I* coming from 
nonmetropolitan renters around the 
country.

And, over at the Savings Bond 
division of the Treasury, all is not 
gaiety either. Here I've got friends 
that frankly admit they are in a 
spot. They would like to see more 
of us sharing both in the burden of 
helping the government get the 
money-that it needs and they would 
like to see us enjoy a better return 
on our small investments.

In their own words, they'd like 
to be out selling a. product that 
they could wholeheartedly endorse. 
They hope- and we hope’ that 
soon they will be able to do thia.

have attended white school*.
No Negroea were assigned to 

Tech High, which had only one 
Negro registratioli.

The pupil 'ipjacement law pro
vide* for  *s*ignment of atudenfa 
on the ba*l* of such factor* aa 
educational sptltudL health and 
availability of transporUtlon facll- 
Itiea. Race Is not a factor.

Two of the Negroea who Inte
grated Central In 19.57 regtatered 
to attend the 2,000-pupll school 
again. But the school board as
signed Thelma Mothershed and 
Melba Patlllo to the all-Negro 
Horace Mann High School for the 
fall term.

Two others of the original nine 
Negroea who attended Central 
have graduated, and the remain
ing two left Little Rock.

Apparently the board's aaaign- 
ments—prepared yesterday for 
mailing—means the board will re
ject a plan offered recently by j 
Gov. Oval E. Faubus, who shut the I 
public high schools against inte-1 
gration Sept. 12. Faubus had su g -! 
gested voluntary Integration of 
Hall High and Horace Mann High, 
with Central and Tech to stay seg
regated for white students.

Faubus could not W reached for 
comment on the bowrd's assign
ment of the six Negroes. Nor 
could newsmen reach Mrs. L. C. 
Bates, president of the Arkansas 
Branch of the National Asaocla- 
tion for the Advancement of Col
ored People.

Road Deaths Hit 
17,090 This Year

Chicago. Aug. 1 l/Pt Some 17.- 
090 traffic death*— p five per cent 
increase—were reported on the na
tion’s highways the first afx 
months.of 1959.

The National Safety Council 
said yesterday the Increase over 
a similar period in 1958 was at
tributed to heavier travel.

The council al.so reported there 
wqre 3,1.50 traffic deaths In .lune. 
this sixth straight monthly boost 
over a corresponding period In 
1958.

Reports showed that the three 
largest death-free cities were 
Yonkers. N. Y. (183,200 popula- 
tloni; Lincoln. Neb. (119,6001; and 
Peoria, 111. (114,000),

‘Police Arrests

Mistress of ceremonies was 
Paula Huffleld. She welcomed the 
guests and Introduced Miss .lean 
Campbell, executive director of 
the Manchester Girl Scout* and 
director of the ramp who. In turn, 
introduced the members of her 
staff for the last period. They 
were Mrs. Herbert J. McKinney, 
assistant director; Joan Cataldl 
and Patti O'Brien, cabin aides; 
Mrs. Arlene Swanson and Mrs- 
Charles Strom, leader*, and Stisan 
McKinney, Candy Fenn and Pat 
Mitchell, program aides, unit 1*. 
Mr*. Paul Bernard and Misa Bar
bara Dunn, leader*, and Leah Len- 
tocha and Sue Cronin, program 
aides, unit 2; Mrs. Lawrence Dunn 
and Miaa Martha Leander, leaders, 
and Maryann Kovalcek, Charlene 
Covey and Marilyn St. Pierre, pro- 
grani aide*, unit 3: Mr*. Herbert 
Huffleld and Mra. R^saell Vennart, 
leader*, and Nola Forman and 
Beth Oartalde, program aides, unit 
5. Mrs. Nelson Richmond and Mrs, 
Edwin Doughty were the leaders 
of the pioneer unit.

Thanks were extended to the 
Manchester Garden Club for it* 
donation of a' hose and trowels as 
well ss more myrtle to help In the 
eonaervstton project at the camp.

Beat Campers
The best campers for the third 

aesalon. announced by Mtaa Camp
bell. are Patty DeFellce and 
Sandra Ouadano, unit 3; Kathy 
Dunn and Paula Huffield. unit 5; 
and Nancy Ryan and Nancy Rleh- 
mond, pioneer*.

During the 2-week camping pe
riod. each unit had -made a ipe- 
rial study of one foreign co(jntry 
and at the program laat night 
preaented aomethlng it had 
learned. France wa* the country 
studied by Unit 1, and this unit 
presented '■Little Sir Echo.” 
"Frere Jacques" and the elephant 
dance. Going to our neighbor, 
Mexico. Unit .3 aang two song* in 
Spaniah "Are You Sleeping?" aijd 
"El Coqul," and did a fieata dant*,

I accompanied by Mary Ann Koval- 
' cek on the flute.

A Japanese game, "Snatch a 
Child." and a song. "Monasama," 
were given by Unit 2. The pioneers 
chose Germany as their country 
and they aang "Muair Alone Shall 
Live" in German and did a German 
folk dance. "Come Let U* Be Joy
ful." In preparation for the vlait of 
the Daniah Rangeta to Manehea- 
ter next summer, Unit .5 gave an 
after (meal prayer, danced a 
Dani.ah schottlsch and sang "Rosen 
Fra Fuhn.”

In the closing ceremony. Susan 
McKinney and Beth Gartside, who 
had attended the National Senior 
Girl Scout Roundup In Colorado, 
brought the wishes shared by girl* 
from 27 different countries as they 
placed on the campfire fagot* from 
their friendship fire out In Colo
rado.

After the colors were lowered, 
under the direction of Nola For
man, unit .3 aang "No Man Is An 
Island" and each unit sang "Tape" 
in the language of the country it 
had studied, all then joining in sing
ing "Taps” In English.

Campers
Camper* at the last session at

Gail McNamara.
Also, Carolyn MeUen, Dsborak 

Mercer,. Psmpla Mercer, AiUne 
Moore, Mary Moore! Linda Morin, 
Janet Moseley, Sheila Mullen,
.ludy Newcomb, Linda Tbivel, 
Janet Peck, Kathleen Pemberton, 
Sherry Prior, Betsy Richmond.
Nancy Richmond, Paula Rivard. 
Jo-Ann Robb, Susan Roberts.
Alana Rose, Greta RuWnow, Ni
cola Rublnow. Nancy Ryan. 
Patty-Ann Ryan. Sandra Ryan.

Also, Betty Smith, Marianne
Smith, Mary-Lmt Spencer. Eliza
beth Strom. Gloria Sullivan, Ellza- 
beth Thompson. Cynthia Tlireiher, 
Dana Thresher, Jean Traygfa, Gall 
Tryon, Sharon 'Tryon. Lo|felei 
Tuttle. Nancy Weibust, Rachel 
WIchman. Cynthia Willey, Mar
garet Wolcott, Janet Ward, Kath
leen Ward. Anna Tremali, Carol 
Spooner, Donna Spooner. Susan 
MscNeli and IJnda Bernard.

The
Doctor Says

HepatIHs la tJaoaUy MM.
But Recovery IWie* Time

Police today arrested Ernest J.
Brigham, 41, Coventry, and Paul 
V. Stowell, 36, 3S Division St., after 
receiving a rerwrt at 1:35 a.m. the 
two men were fighting in front of a 
restaurant on Main St. During the 
fight, police said, Stowell went 
through a glass panel in the door 
of the restaurant.

Both men were charged with 
breach of the peace, and Brigham 
was also charged with intoxication.
Court date i* Monday.

A second fight Involved Frank 
Naumac,- 17, 99 Foster St., who 
told police at 12:45 a.m. that he
had been atruck by an unidentified j Merrie Wood were Beverly Allard, 
man while.he was sitting ir̂  his car ' Lura Ellen Almond. Wendy Alvord, 
On Main St. He and the other man i Susan Banning. Bonnie Bamtnl, 
fought, Naumac told police. Nau-1 Barbara Beuld. Jean Baxter, Linda 
mac will answer a breach of the' Bedell, Diane Bernard, Susan 
peace charge Aug, 7 | Bogush, Diana Bottum. Marie Bot-

Robert Gorman, (591 Porter 8t.,!teron, Deborah'Bradshaw, Sharon 
waa arreated on a charge of intoxi. Bradshaw, Jane Brookes, Mary 
cation at the aame time and place. Brookes, Patricia Cartwright, 

Arrested for intoxication were Judith Copeland.
Frank J. Zaremba, 33, 62 Durant Also, Patricia Davies, Carol C 3-
St., who will answer the charge 
in court Monday: and M a r l o n  
Guidzinskt, 37, 418 S. Main St., 
also scheduled for court Monday. 

Donald Moore. 38. Baker Rd.

Felice. Elena DeFelice, Patricia 
DeFellce, Dana Dlmock, ■ Susan 
Donahue, Terri Doughty. Kathleen 
Dunn, Shirlev Dunn. Barbara Elkin, 
Vicki Erlandson, Janet Fontana,

Vernon, wa* arreated yesterday at Jocelyn Friend, Elizabeth Gau 
5:15 p.m. bŷ  Stole Poljcei^an I Wder, Rennee Germond. Patricia

Stale’s Hospitals 
Care for ^520,699

Thomas Scismna on a chafge of 
speeding on Rt. 1.5. He will appear 
in court Aug. 10.

Paul M. (3ra.v. 17. .54 Waddell
Rd., was charged with failure lo 
drive to the' left after his car 
bumped a utility pole, on Bunce 
Dr. at 1:30 a.m. today. He will 
appear in court Aug. 10.

Save the Juice
Uae kitchen tonga to turn 

steaks with instead of a fork. If a 
fork I* used on broiled steak* it 
allow* good juices to escape. _

Goss, Eleanor Green, Deborah 
Grondin. Carol Gryk, Sue-Ellen 
Gryk. Sandra Guadano, Susan 
Guadano, Patricia Gut.

Also, Donna Hahn. CTynth'a 
Haney, Victoria Hart. Susan Hud
son, Boitnie Hooker. Cathv Hub- 
hlard, Paula -Huffield. Candace 
Hurley. Maureen Hurley. Roane 
Iriah, Karen Johnson. Siisan John- 
soHr Abigail Fenn. Randy Hail, 
Judy Richmond, (jharlene Kane. 
Sharon Keenan. Marv Klar, Carol 
Knight. Tara .Latowle. Sallv Laur- 
eitl. Adi'ienne Martinick. Patricia 
Martinlck. Carole Maynord, Kath-

By r,DWIN P. JORDAN. M.D.
Written for NEA Bervtoe

Several readers have Inquired 
concerning a diseaae known aa 
hepatitis.

It should he 'said at the etart 
that th* word hepatltla meana in
flammation of the liver. At the 
present time there sre two major 
varieties which are receiving par
ticular attention: Serum hepatitis 
and Infectious or epidemie hepa
titis.

Thy probabilities ar* that both 
forms of hepatitis are rauaed by 
a virus but then la some doubt 
fui to whether the virus Is the 
same in both form*.

Serum hepatitis ta acquired 
from th# tranafusion of blood or 
its products, probably because 
the responsible virus wa* present - 
in the donor. It ta In order to 
avoid this risk that So much (tore 
is taken now not to use blood 
for transfusion from a person who 
is, or ha* recently been, jdundiced.

More frequent ta the disorder 
known ** infectious hepatltta. 
which is a growing health prob
lem with more and more )mp1e 
apparently becoming afflicted. 
Fortunately, however, the disease 
ia usually mild, though weakening, 
and the chances of recovery are 
ordinarily good.

Infectious hepatitis can strike 
at any period of life, but it seems 
to be most frequent in children df 
school age. There are. however, a 
number of puzzling aspect* to the 
diseaae.

Several epidemics have been 
traced to fmrsonal contact or tn 
contaminated water nr food, but 
in most instance* the rout* of 
transmission haa not been traced.

There are some reason* for ‘be
lieving that healthy persons—car
riers who have not been appar
ently ill with the disease— can 
spread it. If this is the case, It ta 
similar to some of the other viral 
diseases.

In most patients there la a pe
riod at the onset lasting a few 
days In which there may be easy 
fatiguabllity, slight nausea and 
loss of appetite. Following thia it 
1* usual for the jaundice or yel
lowish coloration of the skin to ap- 
P tfT T'If a person has known expos
ure to infectious hepatitis; it is 
sometimes possible to prevent the 
symptoms of the disease by giv
ing a substance known, as. gam
ma globulin.

Once the disease has developed, 
however, there is no specific treat
ment for it. A good deal of rest 
in bed is luually Indicated, the 
diet must be low or tacking in fats, 
and alcohol must be strictly pro
hibited.

Although serious complications 
do develop sometimes, thia la for
tunately the excepti'on. Most re
cover completely in the long nut.

The most discouraging feature 
of the disease as a rule Is the 
long coqfi(aiesence. Again and 
again someone who has it goes 
through periods of improvement 
and worsening. It often takes 
months and months before the 
victim feels fully normal and-> 
healthy. '

rr-
New Haven, Aug. 1 (JP)- Connec

ticut hoapitala last year cared fof 
320,699 patients, a record figure.

The American Hospital Assn., in ' 
a report iasued yesterday, aald i 
that the State'* hoapitala spent' 
$127,832,000 in 19.58. of which, 
nearly 86 million* went for pay- i 
rolls. I

The association said that in 
Connecticut, 125 hospital employes 
served each 100 patients, while the 
nationwide ratio was 111 employes 
to JOO patients. In non-profit com
munity hospitals, there were 2.35 
Connecticut ‘ employes per 100 pa- ' 
tients. '■

MARLOW'B and nthpr fine 
Main St. atorea OPEN Tues. 
day thni Satiiri^sy; T)iur*- 
day till 9 P.M. CLOSED 
Mondays during AugusL

S H A D r“X tE N  ICE CREAM
1 ■

Available in over 25 delicious flavors. Have plenty) on 
hand. Buy it in the ecorlomical half grallon family size 
container. ‘  ' ,

CRASH KILLS 5 
Beckley, W.- Va., Aug. I (A5— 

Five persons . were killed early 
today In a headon collision of 
two oars on the West Virginia 
Turnpike, ai>out 15 mlta*. north 
of here. Five other* were hoe- 
pltallze^ State PoUoq LL K. O. 
Ooen said the accident happened 
at MUepoat 53 near the Mossy 
InterciMafe. I

Hov* Your Doctor 
Coll In Yoiir ^r««eri|rtien 

D^ivered Within The 
Hour

PINE PHARMACY
«M CENTER ST.

AIR CONDITIONED
'  4r.V^4t)r(foHreoMt«r

"You Can Thitd Th* QotUty"

f.............
I .

Vas/
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enn have an all or nothing aym- 
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Saturday, Auguat 1

Thn Adjastable IJUimntum
The very eubtle, almoet Inconae- 

quenUal, but etlll very divisive 
problem at Geneva remains Just 
about what it was when we first 
looked at the conference of foreign 
ministers ten weeks ago.

A Russian ultimatum over Ber
lin. which originally had a time 
limit on it, brought the Western 
foreign ministers to Geneva. There 
Is every Indication that this is 
what the Russians wanted tkelr 
ultimatum to do. and that, with 
their original ultimatum, they were 
playing, not for Berlin, but for 
East-^est diplomacy, leading up 
to a summit meeting.

The Western foreign ministers, 
having been brought to Geneva by 
a Russian ultimatum, have really 
demanded there only one main 
and preliminary thing—that the 
Rusaiana abandon their ultimatum. 
The Russians stiil want from their 
ultimatum what they originally 
wanted—the assurance of fu^the^ 
diplomatic talks They are willing 
enough to lift or adjust their ulti
matum. if such further diplomacy 
is assured. But, while the West is 
sure its own pride and dignity can
not permit it to continue to talk 
under an ultimatum, Russia is also 
afraid that, if Russia clearly and 
Irrevocably lifts the ultimatum, 
then the West will say thank you 
and goodbye and not be interested 
In talking about anything else.

This is what all the weaving 
around at Geneva has been about. 
The repeated restatements of posi
tion, the equivocations of Gromy 
ko. the simulate,: "go home" 
threats of the West, all ■ represent 
strategies by which one side or the 
other has been trying to maneuver 
the other into the clear commit
ment it thinks it has to have before 
H gives a clear commitment of
Its own. -----

In the ten weeko of the .confer
ence it happens to be true that the 
distance separating the two sides 
on this issue has been narrowed al 
most to the vanishing point. First 
there was a Russian ultimatum 
which the West would not even ne
gotiate under. The ■ there was 
proposal that the Berlin question 
he shelved wliile efforts were made 
for the unification of Germany. The 
question then arose as to what 
would be the status of the Berlin 
question at the end of such a pe' 
riod on the riielf. Would there then 
be another Russian ultimatum In 
effect? Russia said no, the Berlin 
question would then merely come 
up for dlsciusion again, occupying 
the same status as it does at this 
moment. But how long should this 
period on the shelf last? Eighteen 
months, said Russia. That, said the 
West, .sounds like another time 
ymit, another ultimatum. W'e egn 
accept no I implication of a time 
limjt on our rights in Berlin, said 
the West. I '•

The eighteen month time limit, 
aald Russia, will mark a time for 
beginning to discuss Berlin again 
not a time for expiration of the 
status quo. Then, said the West 
accepting a time limit after all, 
let's make a period during which 
the status of Berlin can remain un 
changed, barring German reunifi 
cation, one o ' five years.

Not a chance, said Russia. We 
are not going to let the problem of 
Berlin ‘ stay unsolved forever, we 
are not going to concede that thsra 
need never be a time when every 
body has to get out of Berlin.

This free-hand description of the 
course of the East-West exchange 
on the Issue has brought us down 
to the present moment, which must 
be described as one In which both 
sides agree that there shall' be no 
Ultimatum about Berlin for a cer
tain agreed period of time. The 
difference la In the amount of time, 
with Russia offering el|:hteen 
months and tho West demanding 
•va years. That is a mighty small 
dlffsrraoe to wreck such a high, 
big oimferaaee, but one must re- 
BMaibor that| in the taaaioB of cold

 ̂ Showcase Shattereil
1\irbulent political, sociil and 

economic conditions In ths Indian 
state of Kerala have provided 
trpiibls for every regime which has 
held power there In the years of 
India's independence. It hss al
ways been easy to organise un
rest against whstsve* reglms_was 
tn power; political parties become 
vulnerable only when they them
selves make what seems the mis
take of accepting power. In 1957, 
after helping make It Impossible 
for anybody else to govern Kerala, 
the Communists won an election 
and took office. This was a note
worthy event, for It waa the first 
time the CVjmmiinlsts had come to 
power anywhere outside the reach 
of the Red Army In a fa l' election.

The Communist regime In Ker- 
ale, like all the reglmea before It, 
haa proved a failure. Thia was not 
only due to Ita own alleged In
competence, corruption and ex
tremism. It was also due to the 
fact that the pereni lal rapacity of 
the people of Kerala for discord, 
for agitating any government Into 
a state of paralysis, was soon 
flourishing as strongly as ever, 
and has continued to flourish, even 
when Communist police used bul
lets on the crowds. For the last 
seven weeks, agitators agslnst the 
government have made It ln>- 
posaible for It to govern, and have 
succeeded in creating conditions 
under which a government would 
normally resign and call for new 
elections. Ths Communist govern
ment, hdwever, claiming itself to 
be duly elected, with half of its 
regular term of office still un
served, refuses to resign.

In this situation, the next move 
la that the central government of 
India is throwing the Communist 
government of Kerala out, and 
taking over authority Ifeelf pend
ing new elections. The Indian con
stitution gives the central govern
ment the authority to use its own 
Judgment as to the necessity for 
such a move, and the authority for 
the move IjMlf. Should the Com
munists win the next election, they 
would presumably again start 
operating the government in Ker
ala.

But If the Communists are smart, 
they will have learned enough from 
their experience to know that, in 
Kerala at least, the favored politi
cal position Is to be out of official 
power, not In It. When the Com
munists took office two years ago, 
Kerala was to provide a showcase 
for Communism, inside democratic 
India. Now their reputation Is tat
tered and tom; they have perhaps 
done a little worse than others 
have done In the effort to rtile thia 
turbulent state. It was an unusual 
thing for the Communists to win 
an election, so far from the Red 
Army, and apparently, without the 
army, a boomerang triumph. What 
Red armies have been doing some 
distance away, however, has had 
Its affect on the eituation. Events 
in Tibet apparently stiffened In
dia's policy toward the decision to 
move int» Kerala and end the 
paralysis there by throwing 
Communists out.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O. ,

the

Another way to say the eame 
thing about .lohn M'. l^ lley—that 
he has become a master of the art 
of political leadership—is to say 
that he haa come to a nice under
standing of the limitations of 
power.

He has come to know that po
litical power, once exposed nakedly 
and employed openly. Immediately 
becomes vulnerable to future de
pletion and loss, and can only re
cover. Itself and accumulate new 
vitality and authority If It Is put 
out to pasture for a spell.

Actually, It might be put this 
way. The winning of a hard-fought 
political battle, when that kind of 
battle becomea necessary, Is only 
slightly less dangerous,to the po
litical leadership involved than the 
loss might have been. The loss at 
least invites the leader tn work 
harder and make more sure of his 
ground. The victory might tempt 
him Into a careless assumption that 
he has now got It made,forever. 
Bailey la one of the few political 
leadera who has come to realize 
what victorlea cost; who senses 
that each Individual leader can win 
only so many of them during a 
single career; who knows that the 
number of times he can stretch his 
authority and use It to the utmost 
is a dangerously limited number. 
He doesn't like to have to go all 
out for something, in a personal 
way. He prefera to get things done 
alow throttle if possible.

He haa'been Increasingly fascin
ated, over the years, with the de
vices and procedures which can 
eliminate the necessity for having 
a party decision seem the naked 
result of his own personal will'. He 
has, on occasion, c.'rried these de
vices and procedures to the point 
where they have become high art, 
and just tiow high this art Is Can 
occasionally be emphasized by the 
contrast when, some decision es
capes the artful process and has to 
be handled by the open exercise of 
power.

Bailey demonstrated both things 
In the last Democratic state con
vention, when he organized the 
game of an "open" convention with 
such elaborate subtleties that it 
wasn't until it was almost over 
that everybody realized .that Dodd 
waa really the Bailey-Riblcoff 
choice and Bowles realized that 
somebody's thin blade had passed 
through his neck. Even then, how
ever. there wasn't the kind of proof 
you could cite.

Later In the same convention, 
however. Bailey was naked, and 
vulnerable, as he went all out, with 
every conceivable open strategy 
and display of power and force, to 
safeguard the Kowalski nomina
tion against the Lyford threat. At 
that stage, Bailey didn't know 
what else to do, and he also had 
his own natural thrill in such open 
katUe, but he also knew that U 
cost him and that enough such in
stances would eventually produce 
the moment when he did lose a con
vention.

His problem of leadership, when 
It came to the 1959 General As
sembly, was how to hoard his 
power as much as he could, use the 
loose reins as much as he could, 
and make his judgment of when 
to employ ultimate power such that 
he could find his way through a 
whole series of decisions, each of 
which would be of paramount im
portance. Through it all, he did 
maintain a fine judgment of the 
limitations of power, and did suc
ceed in holding some ounces in re
serve for the moment when he real
ly needed them most. Time after 
time, he could not afford to lose. 
But time after time he also escap
ed paying mo?e for victory than 
he could afford, in view of what 
was coming up next, and next, and 
next.

BacMnchain OaiiKrat»tl«Ml 
Chureh

Olaat4)iiimry< Coim.
Dr. PhUlp M. Rose, Minister

10 a.m.. Morning worship, ser
mon "Christ Is Unique, There
fore. . ." Rev Rose.

Church services will be resumed 
SepV 13.

Herond Coagregntlonal Chumh 
SM N. Main Ht.

Minister) Arnold tV.. Tozer

9:30 a.m.. Morning worship, ser
mon; "Admiration Is Not Enough" 
by the Rev. Paul .1. Bowman.

’ Supervised nursery during wor
ship service. George Cleveland, 
deacon In charge of this Sunday's 
service.

Talcotlvllle rongrogatinnal Church 
Robert K. Mhimoda, Minister

10 s.m.. Morning worship service 
with Chaplain Leonard Holmberg 
of Harvard University conducting 
the service of worship.

11 a.m., Choir rehearsal.

ML JamM R. C. Church 
Rev. John F. Bniinon, Phator 

Rov. Jnmea T. 0*C«an«ll 
Rei-. John F. Blnnelinrd 
R«v. Joseph R. MeOnnn

Sunday Massos at fi, 7, g, I
10:30 and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget’s R.C. Church 
Rev. John J. Delnaey, Poator 

Res-. Stanley B. Haetlllo,
> Aaelstant

Rev. Detail R. Huseey, Assietant

Sunday Masses at 7, 3, 10, 11; in 
the Chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.

Church of the AsaujupHon 
Adams St. nnd Thompeon Rd. 

Rev. Joseph Farrell, Pastor 
Rev. Francis T. Butler, Assistant

Sunday Masses-at 7, g, 9, 10:15, 
and 11:.30 a.m.

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O. SImpeon, 

Minister
Rev. I.,iuirenre .1. Vincent, 

Assodote Pastor

9:16 a.m., Ohirch service, ser
mon: "God's Award of Grandeur." 
The Rev. Lawrence M. Upton, 
minjster oi tho United Church of 
Ohrist, Went Hartford, guee| 
preacher.

9:15 a.m.. Nursery for young 
children in the kindergarten room 
of the parish house.

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. H. Oogood Bennett, Minister

9 a.m.. Bull ay morning worship, 
sermon, "The Comeretone," the 
Afth in the pastor's summer series 
on "Stonee of the Scriptures." 
Solojd, Quentin G. Mangun, tenor,

9 a.m., Sur-mer Sunday -School, 
classes for children from age 3 
through grade 6.

South Methodist Church 
Ministers:

Rev. lAwrence F. Almond 
Rev. Percy M. Spurrier

Meditation: "He Restores My
Soul,"

8 and 10 a.m. Morning worohip. 
Pastor Spurrier Service of holy 
cv»mn".union.

10 a.m. Churd School for nurs
ery and kindergarten.

A coffee hour will be held in the 
chapel directly after the 10 a.m. 
series. All are wel-ome,-.

S t John's Polish National 
Catholic Church 

23 Golway St.
Rev. Walter A. Hyseko, Ppstor

8:30 a.m., Mats.
10:30 a.m., So'emn high Maas.

July’s Interludes
This July was most wonderful 

whenever It stopped, for an occt- 
kienal 34 hour Interlude, being 
What it was. We are not s)ire that, 
for these two or three Interludes 
the price, which' comprised all the 
rest of the month, was really too 
heavy.

There are all kinds of barome
ters to 8 lovely, perfect July day, 
The sun comes dewm through a 
clear prism, not through a steam 
bath. The light across a lawn, or 
through a tree, thrusts like a 
lance, not like a wet mop. When 
wind turiu the leaves, they gleam. 
Kittens leap and bound, young 
,calves prance, dogs chase rabbits, 
and human beings suddenly stand 
a little more erect, or stretch a 
little more ambitiously, or find 
their steps have gone lighter,

Conceivably, sithougli we would 
always he willing to try it, a pro
longed stretch of such perfect 
weather might become boring. But 
we did not have to -worry about 
this in July. We had one wet, mug
gy spell after another. But as each 
one ended and the weather turned 
around to begin a new, wet, mug
gy epell, there waa this priceless 
i’'terlude, at least one jewel of a 
day, one July evening whii-h 
seemed as If it had come out of 
some private slbunTJlKthe gods to 
make human hearts sing, ’ one 
dawn in which everything eeemqd 
as if It had just been created, and 
never touched.

The art of '-ontraats ia never far 
away from nature's hand and de
sign, and these jeweled day.s, in 
which we so delighted, had their 
most effective background set
tings, In the murky humidity we 
so deplored.

Jt ia at this point that you d̂e- 
termlne, for'yourself, whether you 
gre optimist or pessimist, or just 
plain realist. In the one '^sa you 
remember only the jewel days, in 
the other only the long discom
forts, «dilla If you are a realist you 
give thanks for boU;, because the 
OM made the other eo fine.

A Thought fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Ooiuioll of Churches

When rt certain clergyman sent 
some books to -be rebound, he hap
pened to include a copy of the 
New Testament. When the books 
came back our friend searched 
for his New Testarnent, could not 
find it at first, then discovered 
that the bindery had sent It back 
marked "TNT!'' The hinder ex
plained to the clergyman that he 
could not find room on the new 
cover tn spell out "The New Tea; 
ament" in full, so he printed only 
the initial letters of the three 
words. Halford Luccock, who 
tells the story adds: li.

"Not a bad name for the New 
TestBunent! It is TNT. It ex
plodes, and pieces come down in 
unexpected places. We are told 
nowadays by cautious souls that 
nowhere in the Bible is there 
text reading. Go ye into all the 
C. I. O. strikes and preach the 
gospel, or, Go ye Into alfthe dip
lomatic confei^nces and preach 
me gospel. That is of course 
true. Nevertheless, when the 
great truths of Jesus' message are 
spread abroad, they explode and 
come down in the midst of indus
trial conflicts and .save political 
preparations for war,"

Rev. Alfred L. Williams.

Raid Binjjo 
Al Winwled Casino
Winsted, Aug. 1 (/P> -The Wood

land Park Casinp of Winsted, a 
hlngo parlor, haa been raided by 
State and local police,

Lt. Samuel Rome, head of the 
State Police Rackel.S Squad, led 
the raid last night. Tlie Ca.slno has 
been using ca.sh to pay off bingo 
winners, he said.

Local and State Police in dis
guise pla.wd hingn at the estab
lishment several times during a 
three-week investigation, Rome 
said. These witnesses. saw ca.sh 
pay-offs he added.

Six persons were arrested and 
between $500 and $1,000 was seized 
in the raid, Rome said. The names 
of those arrested were not im
mediately availablfe. .They were 
charged with operhting a gaming 
house.

"The Casino boasted that It 
made payoffs up to $1,000," the 
lieutenant said. ^

Goepel Hall 
415 Center St.

10:30 a.m., Breaking of bread.
12:15 p.m., Sunday Schoo'l.
7 p.m.. Gospel service.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer end 

Bible reading.
Th-.rsday, 8 p.m.. Street meet

ing, weather permitting.

(8iurch of the Nazsrene 
236 Main St.

C. E. Winslow, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School classes 
for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Worship service, 
message by the pastor, theme: 
"Marks of Maturity."
' 10:45 a.m., Children's Church.

6 p.m.. Youth Service.,
7 p.m., Evangelistic service, 

message by the pastor, t h e m e :  
"Lasting Life."

Covenant Congregational Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor

9:30 s.m.. Morning worship, ser
mon, "The Cup of the Lord," Rev. 
Rask, communion.

Community Baptist Church
685 E. Center St. at the Green

John R. Neubert, Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church
School for children, cradle roll 
through grade 6.

9:30 a.m.. Morning worship, ser
mon topic: "A New Church and a 
New World." guest minister, Rev. 
Albert R. Phillips, ssisiatant field 
counselor, American Baptist Con
vention.

Calvary Chapel 
(Assemblies of God)

22 Vernon (it.
K. ly. Gustafson, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning worship.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

St. Rartholomew’s Church 
Buckley School Auditorium 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8, 9:15 and 
10:30 a.m.

St. Maurice R. C. Church 
Bolton Center

Rev. Bernard McOurk, Pastor

Masaea at 7, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sacred Heart Cl)urrh 
Church St., Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Masses at 8, 9:30 and It a.m.

St- Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. Arthur J. Heffeman, Pastor
Rev. Rsymond B. Yaskauskas, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

First CAiurch of Christ Scientist 
Masonic Temple

11 a.m., Sunday service and 
Church School.

8 p.m., Wednesday meeting. 
Reading room hours at 749 Main 

St., Tuesday. Friday, Saturday, 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Thursday 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

"Love" will be the s)ibject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, Aug. 
2 .

The Golden Text Is from IT Co
rinthians (13:11): "Be perfect, be 
of good comfort, be of one mind, 
live In peace; and the God of love 
and pence shall be with you."

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following: "Now I be
seech you. brethren, by the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye 
all speak the same thing, and that 
there be no di-visions among you; 
but that yet he perfectly joined 
together in the same mind and 
in the same judgment" (I Corin- 
thlana 1:101.

Correlative pa.saages from. 
'Science and Health With Key to 

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy, Include the following <p. 
467:9-13): "It should be thorough
ly understood that all men have 
one Mind, one God and Father, 
one Life, Truth, and Love. Man-- 
kind will become perfect In pro
portion as this fact becomea ap
parent, war will cease and the 
tnie brotherhood of man will be 
established."

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Major and Mrs. E. Walter Lanile, 
Offieer* In Charge

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Holiness service,

guest preacher. Senior Capt. Ar
nold D. Covey, Providence, R. I.

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Major Lamie.

6:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Park service, special 

band and vocal music, sermon by 
Major Lamie.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Mlsaourl Synod)

Cooper and High Streets 
l^v. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

9j a.m., Divine worship. Text 
Matth .28: 18-20: Theme: Creatlan, 
Redemption and Sanctification.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center

Theodore Chandler Jr., Pastor

Kennedy Faces 
Hot Opposition 
In Oregon Vote

(Conllnue«| fmm Page One)

represents populous Multnomah 
County (Portland), will Introduce 
Kennedy in hli first major appear
ance, a speech tonight at a memo
rial dinner for Dave Epps, until 
his recent death Oregon’s Demo
cratic chairman.

Kennedy also will huddle with 
party leaders, sandwich in several 
television appearances and then 
end his stay in the state Monday 
with a speech to the Oregon AFL- 
CIO convention.

When the primary is held next 
spring, Kennedy may find himself 
in a major test of strength with a 
host of Democratic leaders — in
cluding Humphrey, Stevenson, 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo). 
California Gov. Pat Brown and 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Texaa).

All have been mentioned as prts- 
stble' Democratic candidates. And 
Oregon law gives the power to the 
secretary of state, who happens to 
be a Republican, Howell Appling 
Jr., to place names upon the bal
lot:

""When he shall have determined 
In his sole discretion that such 
candidates' candidacy Is general
ly advocated or recognized In na
tional newB media throughout the 
United States, unless such candi
date ahall execute and file with the 
.secretary an affidavit stating with
out qualification that he is not now 
and does not Intend to become a 
candidate.*

There's also another way to get 
on the ballot—if 1,000 regietered 
voters sign a petition. If that hap
pens, and the petition ie filed, 
there’s no way for the unwilling 
candidate to withdraw hie name

Wonders of the Universe

Asteroid Suggested 
For Space Travel

It may be necefiMuy to "hlteh" 
a ride on an aateMid before man 
can reach de«p space if recent ob- 
jecUona to hlili speed rocket ship 
travel prove valid.

Dr. Homer E. Newell Jr., assist' 
ipit director of the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration, 
bellsves that apace ship speeds 
may be severely Umitsd by natur
al laws. If his conclusions are 
correct, this could shatter men’s 
present dreams of the total con
quest of apace.

Dr. Newell advances the theory 
that the ' ‘sputtering” effect of the 
hearts of hydrogen atoms—pro
tons—In space colliding with a 
high-speed rocket ship would chip 
tiny particles of the vessel’s sur
face skin until it were sand blast
ed away. This would be accom
panied by a lethal radiation bom
bardment of the voyager.

If there are only 15 hydrogen 
atoms In a cubic inch (the dse 
of a small matchbox) of apace, an 
ultra-high speed motion would pro
duce this lethal radiation.

He explains: U a  ship were to 
travel at three-teliths the speed 
of light. 56,000 miles a second, 
every square inch of its surface 
would collide with 60 billion pro
tons and electrons a second.

This "bombardment” would un
loose a radiation level Of 20.000,- 
000 roentgens an hour; 1,000 is 
enough to kill.

M ay! Take Centuries
That is hardly a desirable pros

pect and could be enough to keep 
Homo aapiens right here on earth; 
only man doean't give up that eas
ily. It may take centuries, but

Stevenson, for Instance. has ‘  '^*y

10 a.m„ Rev. Lewis E. 
of Largo, Fla., preaching.

Purdum

Emanuel laitheran Church 
. O. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Herman Frerirhs, Intern

9 a.m.. DiWne Worship. Sermon, 
"Never Neglect Your God-given 
Opportunities," Pastor Anderson 
10:15 a.m., Hi Leaguers leaving 
church for picnic at Wemer'e cot
tage, Misquamlcut, R. J.

St, Mary*a Episcopal Church 
Oiiirch and Park Sts.

The Rev. Alfred U Williams, 
Rector

The Rev. Prescott Reacn Jr,
' Assistant

7:3(1 a.ni.. Holy communion, cele
brant the assistant

10 a.m.. Family aervice, holy 
eommuni(5n with sermon and chil
dren'a instruction by the aasistant.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer held In 
the Memorial Chapel of the Na
tivity.

Wednesday: 10 a.m.. The Feast 
of the Transfiguration of Christ 
will be celebrated at our mid-week 
communion service.

Daily; 7 p.m.: Evening Prayer is 
read in the Memorial Chapel of the 
Nativity. ' ■ --

asked his Oregon supporters not to 
circulate a petition, says he doesn't 
want to enter the race at all.

The last Oregon primary, though, 
was rather a good luck charm for 
Stevenson. He beat Estes Kefauver 
handily tn 1956 and went on to win 
the nomination for President.

In Milwaukee last night, Ken
nedy said that "our position in 
Europe is worth a nuclear war."

The Massachusetts Democrat, in 
answer to a question on a television 
(WTMJ-TV) Interview, said:

“ Our position in Europe is worth 
a nuclear war because if you are 
driven from Berlin you are driven 
from Germany. And, If you are 
driven from Europe, you are driven 
from Asia and Africa, and then our 
time will come next.

"You have to Indicate your will- 
Ingneaa to go to the ultimate 
weapon."

Kennedy also spoke at the an
nual convention of the National 
Association of District Attorneys.

He said Russia was following a 
policy which he contended wa.s 
"an attempt to drive us out of 
West Germany.

"If we are going to break up at 
Geneva and both aides are now on 
»  colllaiort '■course," he said, "aome 
conversations between Khrush
chev and President Eisenhower 
would be moat useful."

Kenned.v added that he favored 
a summit conference which would 
bring together Ei.senhower and 
Khrushchev and heads of govern
ments of the western Allle.s.

C of C Starts 
New Program

Beginning Immediately, the 
Chamber of Commerce .will em
bark on a program which will em- 
phaaize community relations and 
governmental affairs as the third 
step In a plan formulated two 
years ago.

The deci.sion to start the new 
program was revealed by Nicl)olas 
Pencheff, Chamber president, at 
a meeting with all committee and 
division chairmen yesterday.

Pencheff sald’-the action would 
)>e the third step In the Chamber’s 
program which followed a plan of 
organization development in its 
first year and trade development 
In its second.

The Chamber president pointed 
out the new program will mean 
more work for the chairmen of 
the committees Involved, and he 
asked for volunteer workers to 
help the (Thamber reach its objec
tives.

Iveadership by business and pro
fessional men and women Is espe
cially necessary If programs "too 
long postponed" are to be initiat
ed, Pencheff said.

Chamber chairmen are; Eugeiie 
N. Kril^ avfation; Dick MAnkey, 
commuiuty j^beautifleation; Ray
mond Ross, congressional action; 
Hayden Griswold, contractor's di
vision; Dr. Robert, Aleabury, edu
cation; Hugo Pearson, fuel divi
sion; Ormand West,, income evalu-

taining the speeds necessary for 
deep apace travel despite hazards 
that may be encountered.

Who says, for instance, that we 
have to travel in a conventional 
rocket ship? The.v are sleek and 
beautiful in concept, and we are 
already aure that they can carry 
us safely on short journeys to the 
moon and planets; but for star 
travel, there may be a better way.

One possible , solution has al
ready been adviinced. In my new 
book published by Fleet, "Target 
for Tomorrow,” 1 proposed a "Ce
lestial Noah’s Ark," or more 
prosaically, a tamed asteroid.

Conventional space ehipe could 
poesibly be made suitable for high 
speed travel if we were able to in
crease the depth of their outer 
skins by a few hundred feet, pro
viding more surface to wear away 
and increased radiation shielding. 
But we could never build a power 
plant capable of raising it from the 
ground, much less taking it tn the 
stars. The thought of fabricating 
such a vessel in spare from ma
terials of the earth or moon ia 
staggering.

What we need Is a captured as
teroid. And that's not so Incredible 
as it may sound.

Ohanks of Rock
Asteroids are huge 'chunks of 

rock, probably the'remains of an 
ancient planet, that once circled 
the sun between Mars and Jupiter. 
They range in size from the larg
est known, with a diameter of 
mors than 500 miles, td the small
est, leas than a mile in diameter.

In "Target for Tomorrow,” I 
showed how It would be possible to 
capture an asteroid, hollow it out 
leaving a shell several hundred 
feet thick and convert it into a 
apace ship. It could be started on 
ita journey to one of the nearer 
stars by a combination of rockets

and the graviUUonnl of the 
eun or Jupiter to whip it o ff InW 
space on a hyperbolic orbit.

Originally, the writer mad# the 
walls thick to overcome the impact 
of meteors In spec#. Even a tiny 
particle the size of a grain of sand 
moving at thee# ultra high epewls 
has ms much energy ss a block of 
steel 24 inches on a side moving 
with a speed of 3,000 feet a sec
ond - the speed of a rifle bullet. We 
cannot build a epace ship with 
walls thick enough to withstand 
this impact. The "Celeetlal Noah’s 
Ark’s" wall would be thick enough 
to prevent the lethal radiation# 
from harming the space voyager# 
and at the eame time permit sput
tering without wearing through the 
walls of the space ship.

Thus, while all sorU of objec
tions can be raised as to why wo 
cannot travel at almoet the speed 
of light, it appears that there Is a 
strong possibility these can be 
overcome. Perhaps at some future 
date, centuries from today, man 
will travel at relativistic, speeds.

(Copyright 1969, General 
Featiiree Oorp.)

T h r e e  Eseape 
State Prison in 
Rhode Island

(Continued from Page One)

"They got into my car, ripped 
off my shirt and used it to tie my 
hands behind my back. Then they 
put me in the back seat and sat 
me up so as not to cause suspi
cion.

"Andrews and Hashberger sat 
beside me and D'Amico drove the 
car. We went along Pontiac Ave
nue in Cranston and they appear
ed to be looking for a specific 
street.

"My hands were becoming a 
little loose and they took my belt 
and used It along with the shirt to 
tie my hands. We drove along for 
a while apparently In the Federal 
Hill section of Providence.

"It was now 20 minutes to one. 
D'Amico stopped the car and got 
out while the other two guarded 
me. D’Amico went over to a 
heavy-set man sitting in a Cadil
lac. Ten minutes later they nn- 
dered me to lie down. They pushed 
my head down so I was against 
the floor of the car.

*I heard a car following us. It 
sounded like a Chevrolet. Ws 
drove along for alKMit five miles 
and s t o p p e d  on Annie Street. 
They told me if I kept quiet they 
would let me go. They got out of 
the car and apparently entered 
the oar that had been following 
uS.

"In a few moments I was tree 
of the bombs and I went to the 
nearest house and called State
Police."

The break waa not discovered 
until the guard called police at 
1:15 a.m.

Andrews was sentenced to life 
In 1955 for the second-degree 
murder of Susaa B. Franklin, 88, 
Newport echooltearher who was 
throttled in her home.

D’Amico got 20 year# in 1950 
after he wa.s convicted of trying 
to kill Patrolman Daniel O’Connor 
during a burglary attempt.

Howard is a vlliage in Cranston, 
five mile's from Providence.

Coventry

Motorist P'ined 
. $262 by justice

______ ation; Edgar Clarke, industrial de-
Honald Miller, 25, of Roiedale V^Jopment. . _ . !

TVall. Coventry, waa fined a total 
of $262 hy Justice Leroy M. Rob
erts tn Trial Justice Court last 
night.

He waa fined $250 on a second 
offense of driving while his license 
ia (jnder suspension, and $12 for 
passing in a no passing zone. Jus
tice Roberts gave Miller until Aug. 
17 to pay the fine.a. •<

In other cases, three men were 
fined $20 each for breach of the 
peace. They were: Wilbur Krett- 
zer, 36, Walter Twerdy, 34, and 
Hector Dorval, 39, all of Coventry.

Edward A. Conklin, 24, of Storra, 
wiu fined $9 for failure to drive to 
the right: James Colby, 17, .of 
Flanders Rd’., fined $15 for failure 
to grant the right of way; Robert 
Vf,. Mead, 29, of Bread and Milk 
St., fined $9 for unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle: Francis 
Shea.'24, of Armstrong Rd., $6 for 
passing in a no passing zone; and 
John .1, Sullivan, 68, of Willlman- 
tlc, a nolle entered on a charge of 
breach o f  peace.

The case of Richard Palmer of 
Willimantlc, who was charged 
with breach of peace, waa con
tinued until next Friday.

Maocheeter Evening H e r a I (} 
Coventry eorreapondent Mrs. F. 
Paulino Uttte, telepiioea Pilgrim 
2-6281.

Also, Lynwood Elmore, industrial 
foundation; Dr. 'Charles Jacobson, 
local government; Lee Sllverateln, 
meetings; William Belfiore, mem- 
berahip; Raymond Goslee, plan
ning; Dr. Thomas Healy, program 
of work-personnel; Fred Nasslff, 
recreation: Willard Marvin, retail 
di-vision; Robert J. Boyce, (Kiliclta- 
tions; Ray Warrbn, State legls|a* 
tion; Adam Rhodes, taxation; Rus
sell Hathaway, traffic and parking: 
Everett Kennedy; united fund.

Two committee chairmen, of the 
Impart Club and the pubtlclty and 
public relations committee, have 
not! yet been appointed by the 
boaird of directors.

FEDDKRS
AIR CONDITIONERS

AH QUIET AS A MOUSE . . .
•WEARING SPONGE RUBBER SHOES

Sold, Sorvicod and Instollod

W O O l k o C K
REFRIQEIIATION GO.
MANCHESTER Ml 4-1111

OObIMEROIAL 
AND HOME AIR GpNDITIONINQ

Open
Ail Pay Sunday 
PINE PHARMACY

«64 C R irm  8T. HI S-mi14

MARLOW’S and other fln» 
Main St. stores OPEN Tues
day thru Saturday; Thurs
day tiU t  FJM. CLOSED 
Mondays during Anguet.

AMSTON LAKE

666.66
ONLY 10 LOT^ AVAILAM.E AT THIS PRICE

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

5 P R IV A T E  B EA C H ES

Amston Lake Is Located Halfway Bet4veen Colchester 
and Hebron On Route 85.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MANOHESTER

CHOICE VARIETl
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-99.S7

COMPLETE
H E A T IN G

Rotary or Pressure 
Burners

CALL us FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECmOUT COKE, 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

aia Broad S t—TeL DD 9-46St

OPEN SUNDAY
6 A.M. to 2 P.M.

APPLE SPICE 
CAKE

Reg. 69c 6 5 c

L Y N N 'S  
B A K E  SH O P

TEL. Ml 3-3996 
tS3 N. Main St.—At Depot Sq.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

?70 BROAD Si

Alwaya Al Tour Sendee For
• MAOiONB SHOP SERVICE
• BQU1PBIENT
• PARTS (new and rebotlt)
• ACCESSORIES
• SUPPUES
• DCPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Open Saturday until 9 p.ne.

Knarf's
FOOB MARKET

640 B. AtIDDLE TURNPIKE

PHONE 9-1296

Open Monday thru Saturday 
7 AJR. t» 9 P.6L

SUNDAYS. 7 AM . to 8 P.M.

SpoelallBing In tho finest ooM 
eute and meats In town.

wtiww N*u Mmw #■

■upurl
•  M O V H I *

• FAOKIMO

V IBBVMMP Wm

e A L i .
M l  3-6563

Monehesttr Moving 
and Trucking Co.

Your Beat 
Buy On 

Combination 
Windowa and 

Doora, Window 
Awntnga, Door 

Canopies, 
Jalousie Window 

and Doors

E-Z Terms o Free Estimates 
TEU MI $-2866

Homo Spociolfios Co.
Rob Brown and Charlie Pringle 

39 PURNELL PLACE

T u rd p ike
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE ri

o m i

DUC0andDUlUXREFINISHIN6
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 

I MANCHESTER

HAMY MUU t
Phone.Manchester 

Ptorutro. 3 . 7 ^ 3

6 aRd 44 
PAGKAQE STORE
ROUTE 6-44 • BOLTON 

Phohe DH 9-3324

BEER
LIQUORS

WINES
Large Walk-In Beer Cooler 

and Cold Beer At All Times 
Open Dally 9 A.M. to 9 PJM.

CUSTOM MADE! 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR: 
o Aluminum Roll Up Awnings 
o Venetian Blinds 
o Sturm Doors <■ 
m Combination Windows i
Monchostor Awning Co.

196 18B8T CENTER ST.
' Telephone Ml 9-3091 

Batabllahed 1949

You M(T)« the job . . .  we hive jw t the r M t  Du Pont 
Paint for i t . . .  in (Mlott te makli enytMnf! Heva i  
question on eotorr. . .  w h iU o  use?. . .  hew to do H?
C A L L  US (or atpert M p  m  y w ' P*inKn| job.

EaJohnsonPMmCQ
^  mm ^  mm. *  HO A A t  H 9 0  ■  K R lN M d E n n  O O u A  A 9  Jl723 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER PHON.’? Ml 9-45Q1
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS

West Side Package Carries Big Slock

EXCLUaVE 
PorBonedistd 

ChrittiiKM Cords
With A

10% SAVINGS
' Extending From June 30 

To Sept. 16.
MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG.

67 E. Center S t—Ml 3-1036 
PARKING IN REAR

THREE J'S 
RESTAURANT

ON r o u t e  6 and 44A

Try our now Tokt Homo 
Sorvieo." Coll Mi 9-4684 
and it will bo ready for 
you . . .

SEATING FOR OVER 
too PEOPLE

Now that the paving job ia done'^ 
on Center St., why not drive down 
to the Weat Side Package Store, 
34s Center St. (there ia alwaya 
ample parking around the atore) 
and aee for ouroclf what a wonder
ful atock of beveragea they carry? 
Harry , Proaanaky pride.n himself 
on the fine liquora atocked here, 
and you will be delighted with the 
fine, courteous aervice and genuine 
desire to please alwaya evidenced.

For instance, many people enjoy 
serving wine to their gueata, yet It 
Is not alwaya possible for them to 
use the space tn their refrigerators. 
If you call the Weat Side lockage 
Store In the morning, place your 
order. Harry Proaanaky will haye 
the wine perfectly chilled for you 
to pick up on your way home. No 
extra charge or obligation, of 
course. Just phone MI-9-0166 for 
thi.a aervice.

Beer is a favorite beverage, 
especially in hot weather, and you 
will enjoy beer, all chilled, If you 
wish, from the West Side Pack
age Store. They have a large atock 
of domestic and Imported beer, in
cluding German. EngIiah,.HoII and 
Guineas Stout. By the way, they 
-sell beer in kega for large parties, 
and they will loan you coolers for 
the beer! Another example of the 
little extra .services extended here.

Why not pick up your soda, half 
and half Tom (Collins Mix and 
other desired mixers while order
ing your favorite liquor? They 
carry Holland House mixM such as 
whisky aour, old fashioned, Man
hattan, Martini, daquiri; qll you 
add ia liquor and ice and sit back 
and enjoy your favorite drink.

For the warm weather Long 
John Scotch, a smooth, mellow 
Scotch that is juat right for hot 
days, as well aa Barrel 20, agefl a

full 20 years for smoothness. 12 
year Scotch, Haig & Haig pinch 
bottle, Ballantine, Vat 69, Johnny 
Walker Black and Johnny Walker 
Red.

For marvelous Tom Sollins, 
choose Gilbey’.s. Seagram's An
cient Bottle nr Beef Eater. Vodka 
is another prime favorite, either a.s 
a cocktail or a long drink, and only 
the finest ia parried here. Silky, 
smooth rum, dark or light for deli
cious Planter’s Punch or a fro.sty 
daquiri, make the summer more 
enjoyable.

To ..erve cockitails that are per
fection every time, choose Heu- 
blein or S.S. Pierce ready-mix 
cocktaila. Such favorites aa Mar
tini, Manhatten, Stinger, Sidecar, 
Old Faehioned, Daiquiri — Jiist 
add ice, stir or .shake and let your 
guests wonder why you always 
serve such perfect cocktails.

Something different and delight
ful in wines will v̂in many com- 
pUment.3. A.sk fpr-Cherry Kijafa 
from Denmark, Cherrii.se from 
Denmark, Bardolino or S^>arkling 
Burgundy. Of course, We.st Side 
Package Store alwa,ys has a full 
stock of port, sherry, sauteme, 
drj’ and sweet cherry,' imported 
as well as domestic champagne.

B Jr B, Drambuie, Benedictine, 
Irish Mist, Cog.-'ac, 3-Star Hen
nessey or Martel malke a marvel
ous ending to apy meal. For that 
very special occasion, serve Me- 
tAxa, that famous brand.v from 
Greece, its heady bouquet rises 
with the first swirl of your glass, 
sip it, ita mellow, satiny smooth
ness is perfection. Make West 
Side Package Store your’ head
quarters fo* the finest ;n liquors, 
vhather you drive down for .vour 
order or phone MI 9-0166 for their 
delivery service.

ALLERGIC TO SOAP  ?  ?
V

We Five m non-al!ergic shampoo for 
thia condition. ^

Call MI 3-5009 for nppointmertt.

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
T E l. Ml 1-5009

GLASS
• For Ante Windshields 
a For Store Froata and all 

slzea of windowa. 
e For Table Tope.

Open 6 Days a Week 
6 A.M. te 6 P.M.

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

91 Bleeell SL—TeL Ml 9-7922

Six Days in Grand Canyon

Rescued Boy Tells 
Of Survival Battle

Bookshop Has
Have you visited the Manchea-< 

ter Bookshop recently? Many 
people have formed the habit of 
dropping in and browsing around, 
for there are so many interesting 
items displayed, beside the very 
fine collection of books. You are 
always welcome any time you 
stop in,|̂

Right now the'i Bookshop' is of
fering a pre-vue bf Christmas aind, 
starting today through jSept. 15th, 
they are offering personalized 
Christmas cards 10 per cent- Off 
the regular price. These are not 
cards purchased to sell at baCgaln 
prices but select, beautiful and 
unusual cards chosen with care 
and taste. Why not take advahtage 
of this reduction in price and 
select your cards now?

Although fall ia not at hand, the 
Bookshop has already begun to 
stock a complete line of supple
mentary hooka for school pur
poses. These books will prove a 
very valuable aid to the students. 
Why not see their well rounded 
line o f book.s while the stock Is 
complete? It will greatly aid stu
dents, in their studies.

To th# book lover, and they are 
legion, each book la a treasured 
guest, and at the Bookshop you 
will find just the guests you will 
welcome. There ia such a w i d e  
range to choose from, and a book 
is a cherished gift for any oc
casion. Should there be a book 
you particularly desire but do not 
find on the shelves, remember that 
any book in print can be obtained 
in a very short time.

Just now there are wonderful

Rental Section
book bargains for browsers, many 
of the beat selling novels are 
priced at juat 99c! No book I oyer 
could possibly resist such a bar
gain. especially when they are 
among the best sellers! Better 
shop soon before they are all 
snapped up by avid readers.

Both paper backs and h a r d  
covers are carried in a wide range 
of subjects at the Bookshop. Books 
on travel, languages, collections, 
real estate, stocks, art or mathe
matics, to mention just a few, are 
always available.

Religious literature, is f o u n d  
here also: in fact, one whole sec
tion is given over to it. Catholic 
Missals (Daily and Continuous) a 
variety of the beet Bibles In print 
as well AS spiritual readings Are 
stocked.

The rental library is a popular 
section of the Booksiwf). Here you 
will find the very latest In beat 
selling fiction, books you have read 
rave notices about, provocative 
books, mysteries, best sellers, all 
the, latest in current fiction. Every 
r.ionlh the entire stock of the rent
al library ia checked, new books 
are added, and soi.'e of the older 
ones removed, so you are always 
assured of a fresh supply of the 
very latest in fiction.

A complete line of Norcross, 
Ruat-Craft-Volland cards are dis
played. and a completely different 
and delightful stock of gift wrap
pings, make any gift twice as de
sirable.

Do stop in at the Manchester 
Bookshop, it ia a delightfully 
friendi.v place in which to shop.

“ One Call Does It All”  
DRY CLEANING 

and I-AIINDERING
Braaeliea At:
18 OAR ST.

601 HARTFORD RD.
849 N. MAIN ST.
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS

Mala Plaatt 44 Harrison St. 
Ptaena MI 9-7769

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and F.fflrlsnt Printing 
Of All Kinda

COMMUNITY FRE8S
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENA6IEL and LAOQUER 

REFINISHINOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE E ST^A TE S
BT. 90— WAPPINO, CONN. 
AT THE RIOHFIELO SIGN 

TEU MI 9-6464

ABG APPLIANGE 
REPAIRS

21 Moplo St.^1  9-1575
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS, ELECIRIO IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 
VACUUM CLEANERS. HEAT
ERS, FANS, SEWING 6IA- 
OHINES.

An work guorontood

DON WILLIS 
GMAGE

18 Main 8t.. Tel Ml-9-4531 

Spoeionxing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front EimI Alignmont 
Gonord Ropolr Work

MANCHESTER
m e m o r ia l  CO.

Oppoatta East Cemetorp

Quality Momoriols
Over 90 Toara Exporloaeo

Con Ml 9-5807
A. AlMETTl, Prop. 

Harrtaon SL, Manciioator

MASURY
PAINT

. . .  Is good point

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street
Tel. MI 9:0.300

(Gontlnued from Page One)

you do. I jum(>ed in and awam to 
that sandbar.

"One day I found an empty can 
of npiced, Imm. ’ntat night I

a, Diesel truck of spiced 
cam^ into the canyon. I

Deaths Last Night

Trusted Aide to Nikita

Polish Leader Pleased 
Nixon Coming for Visit

dreamed
ham
climbed into that tnick and ate 
that good old ham.

"I built a windbreak out of some 
■tuff. And later I dreamed the 
Padre Yvas therv with me and he 
said That’e the way to use your 
head boy . . . .’

"I ate aome meequite beana. I 
had to oearch for food on my 
hands and knees. My feet were eo 
erre.

"Then yeeterday, 1 maĉ p a sign.
I piled rocks and pMed rockh. I 
was determined they would ■## 
this sign. They hkdn't seen the 
others I had made.

"They saw it.
‘T never gave up hope. I only 

thought of death once and that's 
when 1 flipped over in the raplde. 
I prayec, i .at's what helped me."

A park ranger said Owane ea- 
cape from death was a miracle.

"For a  15-year.oM boy," he 
said, "Owens showed tremendous 
aiseurance. He Is a man ndv/."

Bankruptcy Court
Hartford, Aug. 1 (IP)—First

meetings of creditors yesterday in 
U.S. Bankruptcy Court cases in
cluded ;

Bruno Capano, 113 Westland 
S t; aaaeta, none; liabilities, $6,- 
612.36.

George Amoral, formerly doing 
buaineaa as Star .Seat Cover Co., 

Grove St., Rockville; gaeuta 
hone; liabllltiei, $5,664.36.

Robert W. Ahlus end Anna 
Ahlus, 1749 Kemp Rd., Stafford 
Springs, assets, $8,635; liabilities, 
$11,432.61.

Joseph R. Lem'ay, Suncreat Dr. 
Watertown; assets, none; liabllil- 
ties, $11,434.02.

Color It!
Add diced green pepper and 

pimlenio to cooka riot for a pretty 
eolorful affect |

By THE ASSOCIATEI) PRE.SS
Melbourne, Australia Sir Har

old Campbell, editor of the Age 
and prominent Australian jour- 
naliat, died Friday of a coronary 
occlusion. He was 66'. Campbell 
was a director o f the Australian 
Associated Presa and member of 
the Australia-, delegation to the 
United Nations in 1945 and 1949.

Washington — Tae Most Rev. 
Michael J. Keyes. S.M., D.D., 83. 
bishop of Savaitrah, Ga. from 1922 
to 1936, dieJ Pi-icay. When he re 
tired in 1936, Pope Pius XI ap
pointed him titular bishop of 
Areopolis in Palestine, micceed- 
ing the present Tope, John XXIII. 
Bishop Keyes was bom in Dingle, 
Ireland.

Baltimore— Matthias L. Daiger, 
87, former official of Ihe Mary
land Jockey Club, died Friday,. He 
joined the jockey club, which op' 
erates the Pimlico Race Track in 
1898, and served as general man
ager, secretary and a director. He 
retired in 1952.

Boston —Richard L. Bowdltch, 
58, New England industrialist and 
former president of • the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, died Fri
day, Bowditch, who headed ■the 
Chamber of Commerce In 1953 and 
1954, also was board cliairman of' 
the C. H. Sprague and Son Co. 
He was director of a number of. 
other firms.

Los Angeles -  Col. A. Ralph 
Steinberg. 62, prominent politician 
during the Roosevelt administra
tions, died Friday of a heart at
tack. ■ Steinberg, a native of 
Greggstown, N.J., was national 
coordinator of the Democratic 
psYty' In 1936 and secretary of 
Tamnjany Hall. He held a number 
of posts during the . Fj-anklin D. 
Roosevelt administration, includ
ing commissioner of the U.S, Mint.

(Continued from Page One)

bloc and, above all, with the Soviet 
Union.

What offeot aU this will have 
on the VO..L majority of non-Oom- 
munlst Poles and on the inhabi-' 
tants of other matt B)uropean 
countries remains to be seen.

Nixon may confer-with Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynrfci, p o p u l a r  
Primate of the Roman (5atholic 
Church, to which 93 per cent of 
the Polish population belong. No 
doubt the Vice President will care
fully avoid any move which couM 
be in teT eted  as interference in 
the precarious liye-and-let-live ar
rangements Cardinnl.„.Wyszynski 
has worked oait '"ith Communist 
aiithoritiee. T)ie church still has 
greater liberty and greater in
fluence in T>land than in any other 
Communist country.

AuthoriUitlve reqxirts from War
saw indicate Nixon has abandoned 
earlier plana to -visit the Polish 
seacoas'.. Thia would relieve him 
of any nc'easity to comment on 
the future status of this area. 
Almost all of it belonged to..Ger- 
n-umy until 1945. Many Germans 
have not reconciled themeetlves to 
its lose.

For Vice Adni. Hyman G. Rick- 
over, traveling „wi:h Nixon, the 
Polish stopover will be a home
coming. He’ war bom near W ar-
Bf-'.

The -vice-presidential party will 
stay In the 18th Ceniin-y roeocco

Belvedere Palace and be enter
tained on)y briefly by U.S. Am
bassador and Mrs. Jacob Beam, 
who live in a 5-room cottage.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST, 
Director

142 E  CENTER ^T. 
Manchoster's Oldest 

With Flnoat Foellltlea

Date Advice
Dates should be rolled In flour 

)>efore they are cut. ' Then the 
alicea will not stick together, nor 
will they,cling to the scissors.Jhe». J Ĵ IIC
flour used should be a part offliat 

^QoUtd ^or In, the recipq.

250 TOLLAND SL  
lAST  HARTFORD 

iU  9-6^33
Power oml Hand Tools 

Painting and DecoraOng Tools 
Garden and Load Tm Is 
Bobjr, HoasekoM, Party 

ONd Ba0 qnet Neede 
. Invalid Neoda

Cap$ Come in 9 Typen
St. Louis—There are nine main 

types of closures for glass con
tainers, and their 'manufacture in 
the United States in a $289,006,- 
000-a-year busines.<i. They are: 
screw-cap, lug-cap, v a c u u m, | 
rolled - on. crown, snapfit and' 
press-on, tkmperproof or safety, I 
dispenser-applicator, and special- j 
application paper, cork, and rub
ber closures. There are also sev
eral kind()̂  of secondary seals and 
closures - - such as plastic shrink- 
on bands — used with standard 
caps.

CLOCKond
ATCH REPAI

JOHN POSTMA
310 Moin St.

Ml 3-4233
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tenta, Cota, Hleeptng Raga, 
Air Mattreasea, Stovoa, . 

I.antema.

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Opm Doll.v to 9:06 P.M.
J. FARR--M1 8-7Ut

Remember A 
Delightful Place To Dino

RED EMBER
OPEN SUNDAYS
COCKTAIL UlUNOE 

AMPLE PARKING 
DANCING

EVERY FRIDAY.and 
S|ATU^DAY NIGHTS

RED EMBER
Rta. A and 44A—Bolton 

CL. MI 9-4445
I. A 
TSX

LIQUORS 
WINES-BEER

BEER IN BARREI-S 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

o DELIVERY SERVICE o ,

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

Hnrry Prosansky, Permittee 
366 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— Wn 9-0166

Beitube's
Typewriter Service 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Mancheater

Typewriters and Office 
Machinea Repaired, Serviced 

Rentals
We Handle Stationery Along 
With Office Machine Suppllee 

Ymir Moll List As Desired
A..J. BERUBE, Prop.
6II 9-3477-rMI 3-6342

TIG’S PIZZA SHOP
163 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone Ml 9-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEH I

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7j.30 A M. to 11:00 P.M.
SUNDAYS

4 P.M. to I0:.30 P.M. 
CI.OSED MONDAYS

f o r  e x t r a  m o n e y

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRIGES
For Rags, Paper. Metals 

and Scrap" Iron 
CALI UK DEU.V EK 'I'O

OSTRINSKY
Oeolere In Waste Hstenale 

781 PARKER ST.
TeL MI-S-87S6 or 60-3-8879

KIERNAN MOTOR SALES, Ihc.
EDWARD A. CONKLIN, President 

427 HARI'FORD RD.r-TEI,. 6H 9-4106—Next to Norman’s

COMFLCTE AUTO REPAIRING 

c\ eAN U5ED CAR5 BODYW ORK5
' o Full stock ot atoadord and Blue StrciUc Ignition porta. • Aden 
broko linings Installed In all popular modols. o Ftroatona mad 
Goodyear Urea. Roeaps la all pepiilar otaao. a A conpleta Safe
ty Inapoettoa Froo. • Full Una of Toaoeo prodneta.
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BUGS BUNNY
IT t im e  tv

OP'EN UP! 
LliCE MY

t¥0^/W>/
LOO«

SWEET 
S H O P

rFREE, 
CANPV 
T»F«WT 
lO KIDS
WHO 1̂>S *
A t>ooa!

ALLEY OOP
I , i-i

IT WAS AN 
VMN T 'SCT SOMC 

OJSTOMKWI

1

,,,pOMe 0N.BU6S! W TP l WAITINaiJlrsi^

9-1

TM' RlVBR.JAiCX 
in ' OtJLV COVSR 

CAN KDPE TO

! IT5 ) THM'S WANT, Wi//r M a 
t WC J  OOP: . BUT I Y ""y  -

-'^OON'T THINK y  
WFLU (---------- ■

BY V. T. HAMLIN
XT

>y*..

PRISCILLA’S POP

I 'L L  C A TC H  S O M E  
\M ORM S FO R O U R  j 

' F IS M IN ®  T R IP .'

r

BY AL VERMEER

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP Hnd BOB LUBBERS

■nmioato
nPmSMOCKSOl

to r so s  u n lim it e o

ITSMO 
use/HCis 
pceN ucc 
THATEnae 

^MCE WF 
TUSlJCDON 

THE TV,

^ '  il Mi ■

JBrl

JUDD SAXON
tT SOUNDS alm ost AS IF '' 

YOU'RE THREATENIN6-

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

WAIT TAL r  
CLOSE THE DOOR...

NO, I ’M NOT 
thrcatenins you, 

BUT X OO HAVE 
AN IDEA...

BUZZ SAWYER
THl* It  AllVtUYFlIASANT. 

•OOM-IOOM, lU T I  1UAUY 
CAME TD tfM K  rRMTSLY 

VirrH SAWYW.

JUPt? PON'T HUMILIATE
ME,'PONT MAKE 

ME THROW 
MYSELF SO 
OBVIOUSLY 

AT YOU...
\ YOU ao 
1 WANT ME, 
I ANP rro 
' BE THE 
AMSVCER TO 

EVERYTHIN®,..

BY ROY CRANE
BUT WHYf 

WHAT THE HICK 
00 THEY WANT 
WITH AAC IN 
NrWFBUNPlAND.';

MICKEY FINN

PONT ASK ME, BUZ.
IT CAME FROM 

ClNCLANT... A 
SPECIAL PLANE'S 
WAITING IN NORFOLK 
TO PICK YOU UP. 
BETTER GE-

-A-ANP THEY'RE TRWN6 \ WEU.THEY HAVE TD 
ID SEU. A* EVERYTHIN6/) MAM A UVIHG, TOO, 

\ AWS.MIPATCH' BUT 
WASHING MACHINES AMA-) -AH-YOU HAVANT 

BOUGHT ANYTHING 
TET,HAVE YOU?

ACTUALLY 
MRS. ME MICH

/I

u /

BY LANK I.EONARD
'

îK ABERNATHY

I'D LIKE 
TO HIRE 
A NEW 
MAID.

'V

EMPLOYMENT
AOENCY

BY RAIitSTON JONJ^S and FRANK RIDGEWAY
CERTAINLY, SIR. WHAT 
KIND OP QUALIFICATIONS
piD Ytxi have In  m ind?

) ~ r

Jorges 4- 
vKsŝ ewdY

IHE S1Y)RY OF MAIMHA WAYNE
7 '

SOMETHING ALONG THIS 
LINE W ILL BE R N E .

MARTHA HAD NOTHING JO O O \-. 
WITH MY OECI5IOMD POSTPONE 

MARRIAGE, LAMARi >

IT WAS 06VI0US FROM THE] 
MUNUTE SHE!

THAT SHE WAS OUT TO ■ 
r  BREAK US u p/

BY \v|l.S0N SCRlJGIiS
INSTEAD OF JUST TAMPERING WITH HER DRINK TO 
MAKE HER SICK, I  SHOULD HAVE POISONED HER I 
BUT I 'm  NOT T HRDUOHYET/ I ‘M SUING YOU FOR. 
%UACH Of 
ffwmntt

M

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOl^LE

DBMPSEV COOLTY HAVE MOVEC
I ............4  611 n  T E W  C E E T  A / i * lW C r r

1 SHOOLO-VE W A R S tO C O L O N E l^ .fJ ^ °^ ^
H lP P L SAgOinVSMPSSV-r-THAXm'^JjYlnp /m b  t ^ tT e  
CRITTEC BUTTED DOWN ̂ OMAnJV 
FEMC& ?0ST5 THE YET HADTOTREAt E  

HIE HORNS FEK TERMITES.'
I  HOPE TH' COLONEL'S 

HEAD AiS'T

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  P G / y L B

AiwwBr to PrBvIoof Piinlo

In Old Spain

AOBOis
1 CtpiUI of 

Spiin
TTh#----

Itlandi art
one of It* ' 
PToyincea

7 ̂ ttuca 
t Mountain 
apuri 

BNoitriU
10 Solar diik
11 City In 

Nevada

K ayo for
DEMPSEY*

c a r n i\;;a l BY DICK TURNER

k i ; nr

13 Form a notion 1* 55l*****
14 Haran(uei 20 ChlneM
ISFuller-i-----  ___
18 Unruffled *1 MiapUcert lAProgy
ITConcluder 22 Intereat (ab.) 85 Renovate 
18 Purport 23 Skin chink . 37 Armed
IS Western____  24 Surf aound encounter
23 Organiretiona 25 I^ve g ^  88 for
37Br.riii.n

27 Too 40 Veaaeimacaw 
30 Steed
SlThoroughfera 28^ ip iU H o n

Lab T 2S Girl'a name 43 Wife of. . . . .___
32 Knthuaieatie 

ardor
33 Prepoaition
34 Symbol for 

tellurium
35 Plant exudate
36 Measure
37 Spaniah 

province
SSLifU 
40 Manaervant 
43 Mongoloid 
48 Emiaaariea
50 ̂ niah 

bullfighter
51 Horaemen'f 

aeat
52 Gate up
53 Obliterator
54 Lariata

DOWN
1 Arachnid
2 Arabian gulf
3 Deceaied
4 Demolish
5 Repeat
6 Small state 

(ab.)

SHORT RIBS

32 Conger Tyndareut

44 Suffix
45 Reagent
48 It has a a >

of 1M.S04 
square mile*

47 Antarctle 
iM

48 Italian 
courtesy tifla

SO Oriental 
luta

r r r r r i r r r r r
H

r It
r 26zr11

r r IT ■ ir ir
r ■IT ■r

■ r
% K

it ■li IT
ii’ 4- . ••

51 Vi
R 1

BY PRANK O’NEAL

T.M. Rtf. U.*, rtt. WT.
fi kv Nf« Ro'wa. I* 9-i

'He's the fastest gun In the neighborhood— especially' 
on bath day!”

M ITI E SPORTS

I T  M U S T  T A K E  A  R i A t  S A A A R T  I 
F E L L A  T V ?  F L Y  O N E  O F T W X E . ;  

THEne Heroes I

9-1

BY ROUSON
N«- COMPLAINTS

ra*> YB lW‘ b̂bAms Caap.laa.wpry tttM> >»»d____

R. C.
A FU NN V 

LOOCINC- ROCkT.

^  , -I
_ y 5 ^ , ' y , I
/' I H ' i '

BY JOHNNY HART

'T il

/ . /

//' ^

MORTY MKEKI.E

a ’

A ZOT KOCJK.!

L

DICK CAVALLl

OKAV/ 
OKAV.' I  

TAKE IT 
BACK, 

ciNoy.'.' iT

G - & ' , C?

OlCkl G CAVAIU AND DON'T
YOuIVlER
CALL ME A 
T0M 80V 
AGAIN.'

» APTAIN EASY
maybe THEY'KE wary of ALL 

STRANGERS! THIS DON AWTONIO 
YOU SPOKE 0F...WKV OlP MOU 

WISH TO SEE him ?

TODAY WAS MV \/ 
LAST CHANCE TO 
GET A painting 
FROM HIM- MS'/! 
VOUR ENGLISH HAS' 
IMPROVED FASTI

WELL, I  TRAVEL A 
LOT, AND LEARN 
OUlCKLVl HOLD 
UP ...TWO CIVIL 
GUARD* AHEAD! 
TAKE THIS SPE 

ROAD

BY I.ESLIE TURNER
YOU mean  \ possiBlv. mavbe we can help each 

YOU'RE WANTED\0THER! THERE 15 A WAV TO REACH 
BY THE STATE ?/DON ANTONIOS CASTLE. AND AVOID .

\THAT ViLLAGEJ^

JEFF COBB

J- IN FACT- I'LL  EAT THAT 
NEVYSPAPER IF THE GUY 
DOESN'T GET AT LEAST 
20 YEARS IN THE PEN/

BY PETE HOFFMAN
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Amerlou
TMt«rdkiF*a R«aulta

N ew  York l l . .K a n 8aa C ity 2. 
Cleveland 5. Baltimore 4. 
Boston e. Detroit 8 .
Chicago 7, Waahlngton 1 .

Jim Perry Vacates Bullpen for Starter’s Role, 
Bolsters Indians’ Staff in Bid for Pennant

W. L. Pet G.B.
Chicago ........ .59 40 .596
Cleveland . . , .59 42 .584 1
Kansas Chty .50 .50 .500
Baltimore . . . .51 52 .495 to
N ew  York . . . . .49 51 .490 lO 'i
Detroit ............ .50 .54 .481 1 1 'x
Boston ............ .44 57 .436 18
Washington .43 59 .422 17'-i

Today'a Gaimse
Washington at Chicago- Pas- 

cusl (11-0) vs. Pierce (12-11).
Baltimore at Cleveland - Brown 

(7-8) vs. Locke ( 2- 1 ).
N ew  York at Kansas City, iN )  

— Ditmar (7-6) vs. Yiicks (5-6i.
Boston at Detroit - Caaale (7-6) 

vs. Mossi (9-4).
Tomorrow's Schedule 

N ew  York at Kansas City, 
Washington at Chicago i 2 ). - 
Boston at Detroit.
Baltimore at Cleveland. ( 2 ).

Monday’s Aohediile 
A lL S ta r  Game at Los Angeles. 

T- p.m.

National I.«ag(ie 
Yesterday’s Results 

Ml'waukee 6, St. Louis 0 
. Olncirmati 6 , Chicago 4

San Francisco 4, Pittsburgh 8
W. L. Pet. G.B.

San Francieot 57 45 .559 _
Milwaukee 55 44 ..556

Angeles . 58 47 ..552
Cihicago ........ 50 51 .496 6 ' ,
Pittsburgh ,. 60 .53 .485 7 'j
St. Ixxii* . . . . 48 54 .471 9
Cincinnati . . . 47 5A .461 to
Philadelphia . 42 58 .420 14

Toilay ’a Gomes

JIM  PE R R Y

PIt'sburgh at San Francisco - 
W itt (0-7) vs. S. Jones (14-10).

St. Louis at Milwaukee - Brog- 
Ho 15-61 vs. P iw uro (3-1).

■ Ohiesgo at Oincinnati- Hotibie 
(11-S) vs. Purkey (9-10).
■ Philadelphia at Angeles (N )  

-.^Owens (7-gi vs. Koufax (5-2).
Tom orrow ’s Schedule 

CSiicago at (Cincinnati 
St. Louis at Milwaukee. l2 ) 
Phtladielphia at Los Angeles 
Pittalviirgh at San Prancnsco , 

Monday's Schedule 
Alt-Star Game at Los Angeles, 

7 p.m.

T-

Sport Schedule
Tonight

A * I  vs. P *F ,  5:80-OvaI. 

Monday, Aug. t
Bantly vs. PAF , 6:15 — OvaL ' 
Nassiff vs. Bantly, 6:15— Char

ter Oak.
Weat vs. South, 6:15—  High 

School.
Nassiff vs. Trust, 6:15 — Charter 

Oak.
F * P  va, Bantly, 6:15— Keejjey. 
Congo! vs. Kaceys, 9:15— Char

ter Oak
Green Manor vs. Nike, 6:1.5 — I a''d Norway's Jena Protector,

»f50,000 Trot  
Lures World’s 
Best Horses

Weslbiiry, N. Y., Aug. 1 ,/Pi - - 
A  aolid gold lame blanket in
scribed "W orld  Champion 1959" 
and a horseshoe of red. white and 
blue carnations awaits the win
ner of the 350.000 international 
Trot tonight at Roosevelt Race
way,

For the owner of the horse who 
sites into the winner's c i r c l e  
a fter the firs t  edition o f the 
global go-round of I ' j  miles there 
awaits 325.000. The race will be 
three times around Roosevelt's 
half-nrile oval.

Bight champion trotters from 
seven nations are set for the big 
race, all with the top drivers in 
the sulkies. A  crowd eslimaled at 
45,000, including many foreign 
dignitaries, is expected to watch 
the race. Post time is 10:17.

Trader Horn, the U.S, s t a r  
owned by Arthur Nardin o f New 
York and Miami, Is expected to 
start as the favorite. The pre- 
race'-^ne quoted him at 6-5. Can
ada 's 'Ph ilip  Frost, pride of Mrs. 
Jeanne Levesque. .Montreal, is 
second choice at 7-2. The arti
choke loving French champion, 
Jamin, is next at 9-2.

Italian Co-Champions
Ita ly is represented by co- 

championa, so evenly matched 
both were invited, They are Icare 
and Tornese. From Germany has 
come I V a c o u r t. Scandinavian 
hopes re.st with Sweden's Adept

New York, Aujf. 1 (PP)— "  INDIANR •, o r io le s  4 —"'TheYelght of thstr last nine, put it awsy^hltter against the . A s .  Shsnt*
Things are getting a little bit 
h e c t i c  in that American 
League pennant race. Take 
Cleveland. The lndian.6 drop
ped out o f the lead because
their No. ,1 relief guy, Jlni Perry, 
failed 'em- but they’ve managed 
to stay close because the same re
lie f man hes won two in a row aa 
a starting pitcher.
. The lean righthander blew a 3-0 
lead, but hung on for a 5-4 vic
tory over Baltimore last night that 
le ft the Injuns just one game back 
o f Chicago. The White Sox kept 
the pressure on by beating Wash
ington 7-1 behind the four-hit 
pitching of Barry Latman.

Kansas City's winning streak 
came to an end at 1 1  games as 
the New  York Yankees walloped 
the third place A 's  11-2, Boston 
beat Detroit 6-5.

Injuns came from behind with two 
runa in the eighth on a bases- 
ioaded walk and B illy  Martin's 
sacrifles fly. The Orlolaa, who le ft 
11 men on baae, had taken a 4-3 
lead with an unearned run in the 
sixth on an error, sscrifles and a 
aingla by Bob Boyd, who had three 
o f their nine hits.

Perry  (7-3). s B-0 winner over 
Washington with a two-hitter as 
a starter last ilunday. had lost 8-4 
In relief against Boston Tuesday, 
when the Indians fell a half-game 
behind. He struck out seven, 
walked flve before being lifted for 
a pinch-hitter in the eighth against 
losing reliever B illy l>oes (4-4 i. A1 
Cicotte pitched a hitless ninth for 
the Indians.

WHITE SOX 7, SRN.ATORS 1 — 
The IVhlte Sox, unbeaten in their 

last four gsmes snd vidnners in

with threa-run bursts In the  ̂ sec- (5-3i won It, striking out six and 
ond and third innings against Pete blanking the A 'a on two stnglaa In 
Ramos (10-l3 i, who lost hU flfth | flve innings o f relief. Ned Oarver 
straight as the last place Senators ( 6-tOi, the stubby righthander 
dropped their 13th In. s row. B arlj who has beaten the Yankeea only 
Torgeson hit his eighth homer in oflea in four years, was the loser, 
the third for the Sox, a fter a walk, g iving up Berra's clinching 14lh 
error, singles by Jim Landis snd I home run with a man on hate In 
Jim M cAnsny and Ltilb Apsrlc io 's l the third. ,  .  |
sacrlflce flv had scored three in
the .second.

I-atman. pitching because Dick 
Donovan was sidelined by shoul
der trouble, struck out 1 1  and had 
a three-hit shutout until the 
eighth, when rookie Bob Alli.snn 
smacked his 27th home run for his 
second hit o f the game.

YA .N K 8  I I .  A ’e 2— Three home 
runs— by Yogi Berra, Elston H ow
ard and Hector I-opes— powered a 
13-hlt barrage by the flfth-place 
Yankees while Don Larsen and 
Bobby Shantx combined for a four- Ted I.,epcio.

RED MOX B, T ItiKR .<  5 ^ A n  un-1 
I earned run in the eighth, forced ' 
home on a walk by reliever R a y ! 
Narleskl a fter an error and two f 

! walks loaded the bases, gave Boe- 1 
ton the decision at Detroit. The * 

.T igers  had 15 w alks- nine by 
I rookie Bari Wilson, who didn't al
low a hit in his 3 2-3 inning debut 
aa a starter— but le ft 15 on base. 
Mike Fornlejes (2-2i won It in re
lief. Jim Biinning i9 -l0 i was the
loser, despite three T igers homer* 

hv AI Ksllne, Oail Harris snd

Robertson
Marines _ys. Willis, 8:30 — Rob

ertson.
Police vs. Telephone, 6:15 —  

Nebo.
I.,egion at Willimantic, 6 — Rec 

Park. ■ '
Knicka vs. Hawks. 6:30 Oval.
Trust vs. FNBank, 6:15—Kee- 

ne>'.
Methodist vs. Congos, 6:15 —  

Charter Oak.,'
^Nlke vs. Willis, 8:15— Robert- 

•op-
Green Manor Vs. Marines,. 8i30 

— Robertson.
Finast 1,35 vs. Police, 6:18 —  

Neho.
Knicks vs. Celtira, 6:30— Oval.

F r i d a y V  H o m r i iR

.jfSeMon Total in Parentheaea) 
American l-eague

Allison, Senator (27).
Kallne. Tigers (18i.
Harris. T igers ( 8 ). -
Lepclo, T igers (4i .  '
Lopez. Yankeea (15i.
Berra, Yankeea (14i.
Howard. Yankeea ( 1 2 i, 
Torgeson. White Sox ( 8 i.

Special plane loada o f friends, 
relative.* and plain curious trot 
fans are here from abroad to w it
ness how the big race five years 
in planning will come out.

The European horses race 1 ' i  
niilea aa routine. Trader N o r m  
and Philip Froet have done most 
o f their racing at one mile. But 
they have raced under lighti. and 
are accustomed to the m o b i l e  
startling gate more so than others. 
The I t a l i a n  horses are more 
adaptable to half mile ovals like 
Roosevelt. Jamin ia the moat bril
liant invader, but does his best on 
larger tracks.

The drivers, all champions, in
clude the German r e i n a m a n. 
Gerhard Kruger who won a world- 
record of 287 races last year. He 
haindles Ivaconrt.

Billy Haughton, leading U.S. 
driver for seven years running, 
will drive Trader Horn. Jean 
RIaud handles the reins o f Jamin 
with T rygve  Diskerud Up behind 
Jens Protector.. Kurt M a t t s o n  
drivel his own horse Adept. W a l
ter Baroncini pilots Icare with 
Roger White in Phillip Frost's

Y e r s a l i l e  F e l l o w

Dr. Bob*» Butterfield ia 
quite a versatile fellow.

Hi.8 plans for last night 
included a little recreation, 
playing softball with the 
Civitan Club entry in the 
Church League. Due to 
rainouta in recent weeks, a 
numtier o f games were re- 
.scheduled. Civitan, as a re
sult, was booked to play two 
gan^es last night, one at 
Charter Oak. the other un
der the lights at Robertson 
Park.

Friend Doc played first 
ba.se in the daylight contest 
at Charter Oak as Civitan 
lost to North Methodist. 
3-2. Just as the game was 
completed he was notified 
that he was wanted at the 
hospital at once.

En route from one ball 
park to another, Butterfield 
stopped o ff at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and de
livered an eight pound, 10 
ounce daughter.

A fter making sure that 
mother and daughter were 
doing well he continued 
across the tracks to Robert
son Park and arrived in 
time to play the full game 
against Community Bap
tist, Ciyitan m inning, 10-8.

Giants ’  Rookie Delivers

McCovey’s Big Bat
Wins Second Game

■ / .
New York. Aug. 1 (/P)— The ivay this Willie McCovey’s go- 

I ing he’ll be playing for the National I^eague in .Monda.v’s All- 
I Star game. The 6-4 first baseman, a .377 hitter at Phoenix in i 
the Pacific Coast league just two night’s ago, followed up  ̂
Thursday's .somewhat seiisationalf- 
4-for-4 debut with San Francisco 
by singling home an eighth-inning
run that beat Pittsburgh 4-3 last
night.

That kept the Giants in first 
place by a half game. Second place 
Milwaukee beat St. I-ouia 6-() be
hind a three-hitter by Bob Buhl, 
who hadn't pitched 
game .since June 

I^Loa Angelea. alao a half-game be 
I hind, beat Philadelphia 5-4 as 
' Don Drysdale struck out 14 and 
won his sixth irya row.

Cincinnati beat the Chicago 
; Cuba 5-4 in the other N L  game.

was made, said Giles, because I 
White hss an ankle injury. j

B RA VES 6, CARDS 0 —  White 
played the whole game for th* 
Cardinals last night, and had one 
of their three hits off Buhl. The 
club, playing White "out o f neres- 

i *it.v■' according to a Giles apokes- 
11. Third place; man, wants him to undergo treat

ment Monday.
The only other hits off Buhl, 

whose last complete game was a 
five-hit shutout over the Cards, 
were singles by Don Blaslngame. 1 
The big righthander walked just 
on* and struck out five for an 8-6 

G IA N T S  4, P IR A T E S  8— The'' record and his third shutoul.
Giants twice came from behind I The Braves didn’t have a hit off 
against the Pirates, who have I Dean .Stone (0-1), an A I .  caatoff 
lost 10  o f their last 1 1 , then blew I making his first National Leagu e ' 
a 3-2 lead in the eighth. That’s j start, for flve innings, then opened j 
when McCovey. hitle.ss in three ! up for a five-run sixth capped by

Rockville Win.s
Jimmy Mflrtelln is the 

fflir-hflired boy in Rockville 
today. The former Man
chester lad pitched a no
hit, no-run game last night 
to give Rockville a 6-0 de
cision over Windsor Locks. 
The succe.ss clinched Dis
trict E i g h t  honors for 
Coach Pete Martello's boys.

Batting .star was Mar- 
tello’s batterymate, Kurt 
Z a h n c r who clouted a 
grandslam homer. It was 
his third homer in three 
zone games and second with 
the bases jammed. i

Martello, who fashioni^ a 
one-hitter in his first zone 
s t a r t  , against Suffield. 
chalked up 14 strikeouts 
last night.

Rockville has drawn a 
first round bye in the 
State Tournament.

RORRV HHA.VTX

Len Matthews 
Halts Chatter, 
Wins Decision

trip.* again.st lefthander
Haddix (7-9i, ripped a two-out 
single that brought home IVlIlie 
Mays, who had walked and then 

! stole second.
Ed Bresaoud and Daryl Spencer 

i hit solo home runs for the Giants, 
w lj* had only six hits. The Buc.s 
had seven off righthander Jack 

/-'V T-v I I  ¥1 » »  'San ford (9-91, who won his second
i m e  L P O l l a r  r l l l l e r i « t r a i g h t  a fter being winless for

Harvey I Joe Adcock's two-on homer. Hank 
Aaron added his 28th home run, 
fourth in three games, in the 
eighth as the Braves made it three 
In a row and eight out of nine.

H e l p e d  H o e n i g  

W i n  N e w  E n g l a n d

Inc., today periled th* promotion 
of the second Ingemar Johant- 
son-F'loyd Patterson heavyweight 

DODGER.S 8, P H II .8  4 _  l » s  I  <'*'»"'P>on»hip ffght. but the par- 
Angeles scoted four In the first • '"vo lved  said the f^ghl will 
w h ile ’’ chasing Gene Conley (9 -7 1 ' * "  pixnned. 
then got the big run in the eighth ' Bill Rosensohn. th* so-called boy 
on a homer by Norm Larker. sub- ; promoter, owns one-third of the

New York, Aug. 1 '/P> I f you 
saw last n ights fight oetveen 

, I.en Matthews snd Candy M cFar
land, you must hsve been worrter- 
mg what they were talking ibuut 
Vr-u couldn’t have been wonder.ng 
who was' going to win for Mat- 

I thews won the sll-Philade>phia 
main event from here to Pm'adel- 
ph a.

"Get ready, t n coming," snarl
ed Candv w ho wss in rever.re gear 

’ most I f the lf» rounds.
' I ’ ll he here, " snswered - .Met- 

Ihew*. He wse. too. A fter chasing 
Candy for six rounds ha caught 

! up with him In the aeventh s.nd 
I eighth eno gev* h im ' his mmpt, 

,4n.l in the 'Olu, hr floored '.sndv 
with a le ft hook. Candy wss up at 

I  two ’,u t hs-l t f t f ke an auti>-natic

R o s e n B o l i n  a t  O d d s ' * ‘ * ^ . H r S t  trying to pun th .t

W i t h  R i n g  P a r t n e r  my mind o ff my hiisineas/' said
___ _ I Matthew*. Robinson, the middle-

N ew  York, Aug. 1 (>P. A  wide JJ’* '** ’ *' ‘ '►’ amp lin New York
breach among the board o f di- i '"’’*’ ’ '**'**F Candy a
rectors of Roseneohn Enterprlsas, corner as a i^ on d . all decked out 

in a white, red-trimmed sweater, 
bhre slacks and black and while 
shoee. He must have made s strik- 
ing figure on TV, w aggling hie fin
ger at Candy between rounds 

"In  the last round I told him 
'I'm  going to take you out of here 
because you're too fresh.' " ssid 
Matthews. "H e tried to sneik

k ' kV }* ’ " "  t  Stuart, bing for the injured Gil Hodges. | »tock in the corporation. The oth- punch me with rhatler like that
Bob Clemente and Don Hoak each Drysdale (14-6), the m ajor league two-thirds belongs to Vincent .Suaar R sv told h i m"

Rutland, Vt.. Aug. 1 UP) Don 
Hoenig gave a 31 putter from  a 
miniature go lf course a lot of 
credit for helping him win the 
30th annual New  England 
feur Golf Championship.

" I  p icked .lt up tqr a dollar 
about four or flve years ago at a 
miniature course in Pinehiirst, N. 
C „" Hoenig said yesterday after 
hia to  and 9 cqnqiiest o f Pat Maz- 
zarella, Bristol, (jonn., in the final 
match. --

Hoenig said he had never used 
Uie putter before the three-day 
New  England tourney. But in the 
124 holes he pla.ved over 'the 6.- 
090-ya|d Rutland Country Club 
course he three-putted only three 
times.

"That was the key^" he .said, 
Hoenig. the tourney medalfst, i 

played evea  par g o lf in taking his ; 
easy final decision from Maxzarel-1 
la. For the 124 holes, he was 14 j 
under par. |

He shot a par 35-35 GO andj

had two hits and drove in 
for the Pirates.

That opening line about Mc
Covey making the A ll-S tar game 
may not be a gag at that. .NL 
President Warren Giles announced 
.yesterday that Dodger Charlie 
Neal, whose absence from the, 

Am a- itn-iginal squad le ft Los Angeles 
fans howling. will replace Cardi-

for the secondnal Bill W hite 
"classic.”

N ea l’s selection, likely to lure 
a few more cash customers to 
Monday’s game at the I.*  Coliseum,

. .. jor league
strikeout leader with 173, fanned 
.loe Koppe for the final out after 
the Phils had scored once in the 
ninth and had the tying run on 
baae. • • »

RED.S 5, CUBS f  —  The Reds 
came from behind, then blew a 4- They 
2 lead on George Altman's two-nin 
homer in the ninth before’ Johnnv 
Powers' pinch-hit homer beat the 
Cuba with two out in the ninth.
Jim Broanan (5--5i won it in relief 
a fter Don .Newcomb* again gave 
way to a groin Injury. Don Elston 
1.5-4) was the loser.

belongs to Vincent .Sugar Ray told him.
Vellela, smalhsh and dapper Nsw 
York attorney who is eecretary- . . „  ...
treasurer of the enterprise^ Ro- the convereation was
senaohn ia preeident. , better than the fight. McFar.r-n J

TT * 1  . . s ' .  I *nowed he could run bAck\v*rd«
Until noon .veaterday they w ere, faster than anybody who ha* been 

the only members o f the board, jn the Garden ring in some time.
met in what Rosensohn 

termed an " i l l e g a l  m eeting" 
.yesterday morning, Rosensohn said 
the meeting should have been 
railed by the president, not, the 
eecretary.

He also showed he could feint but 
he didn’t do snything about it 
when he feinted ' .Matthews into 
openings.

Matthews went in a 7-5 favorite 
despite the feet he had loet four

Barber Leads 
In PGA Event

'_______ to the return .ligh t him.self. He
rp, _ J 1- . 1  1 . w aived 'any share of the pro-

—  — - -  I—  ------- .V - r> L ' ® U flv id  And CToliatn 8 tru|f(fle| fita from such rights in the first
Jerry Barber and Mike Souchak entered a third and I  flffht, an(j said he lost 340,ooo.

Unknown to Rosensphn, Irving ot five to McFarland in hia 
Kahn, president o f Teleprompter, ' amateur day*.
Inc., was invited to the meeting ' The decision for Matthews was 
betw’een the twp stockholders, and unanimous. Judge A rtie  Aldal* 
Vellela, with ,hik superior voting had it 9-1. .Judge ,)oe Eppy 8-2 and 
power, elected Kahn as a third Referee A l Berl 6-3-1, The AP^ 
member of the board ' ''*rd also was 9-1, .Matthew's

Kahn, a stocky, bland Individ-‘ 135, McFarland I35-,
ual whose org .n izattin  had the T
ancillary rights to the fira t fight* 1 * *
obviously was named over

who a‘? 7 \“ ’ " ' '  ' AUhouih he has been o f ^ V
^ o u V  handle”  Atlantic, C.tv

A L U M N I EAI9CBALL
One-run decisions marked plAT 

last night The Trust edged Fire Ar 
I Police St Charter Oak 5-4 as R ay  
, Villa powered two home runs and 
FNBank nipped Green Manor 4-3. 

Villa's blast accounted for three 
, o f the Trust's five run*. George 
i May with three hit* aided the .wln- 
, ning cause. .Mike .Minor, who came- 
on in relief of Bkip Allen In th*

; second Inning, got credit for the 
■ win. He blanked the FP 's over th# 
last four frame*.
Trust ..................100 022 X ."(--fl-S
F * P  ....................1,30 000 0 4 -4 -1

Allen. .Minor and Villa, Allen; 
.Mc.Nell and Orol*. Cronin.

First .National scored three 
times in the second inning and then 
had to slave off Green Manor.

Dick Gollm ltzer who hurled a 
no-hit game earlier In the week, 
homered after Boh Dowd walked 

! in the sixth to creep within one run 
' of the Bankers. 4-.3. P.oger Ma- 
caione w a s  waved to the mound 
and he chalked up ffve of the last 
six men he faced to preserve the 
win for Mike I>autenbach

Macalone (.3 for 3i and Dowd (3,
' for 2-1 were the batting atara.
FNBank .............0.30 010 0 4— 7-1
.Manor .............. 000 102 0 .3— 4-2

Lautenbach. Macalone and Rus- 
ronl, Andreolll; Dowd and Potter.

(W L 'R C H  n O F T B A lX  
C lviu.li split a doubtelieader 

last night A fte r  losing a 3-2 de- 
(haion to North Methodiet at Char
ter Oak. the club journeyed acraca 

, the tracks and topyled Oomsflunlty 
Baptist under the lights at Rob
ertson Park. 10-8.

' Bud S< ;ijhidl lO ivitan i and 
Gerry Chap,  p e l l  (Methodiat)

' hooked up in a fine pitichlng duel 
m the daylight contest. Tw o runs 

I in the sixth settled the tMue. The 
Methodists took advantage o* five 
walks The gs me’s only extra bee* 
hit was. a triple by Btid Holmes.
Methodist ........ 000 t02 x -JI-3-1
Clvltaji ..........oto 000 1—2.JM)

Chappell and t'ordera; Schmtdt 
and Ryzbj'ok.

Tw o homers by Len Ertekson. 
plus a triple, and Harold Moore's 

! homer, pace (Tlvrtan a fte r  dark 
at th* .North Bnd park.

; a v ttan  . . . L .  501 120 1-10.12-2
' Baptist ........ 110 330 0—  8-10-4

Moore. Schmidt, Benevento luid 
Ryxbyck: Hughes and LawTenea.
H A R TFO R D  T U I  B A S B B A IX  
Myles "McDonough ia no Iron- 

man but he’s wlllUig to try. A fte r  
pitching a two-hit shutout Thuri- 

: da.v night, Mac tried to come back 
last n lgh f agsinst the St. ClyrU’i  

w h en  no other pltq^er wraa avail
able and was routed. The Saints 

I won 11 -0. chasing Mac a fter two 
and two-third innings. He gave up 
six hits and aa many runs. Andy 
M sneggia and Leo C.vr hurled in 
relief.

M oriarty's were sble to get only 
three hits o f f  Dsvs Kipp. R ick P a 
quette getting all three, two atn- 
gles snd a double Ed W(»Jr,tk and 
Al Cole, both o f Manchester, star
red for the Saints.

! Tonight M oriarty's p lay  th# 
.Saints In Meriden at 8:30 and 
Sunda.v afternoon in N ew  Britain 
meet N ew  Britain In a Farm ing- 
ton Valley Leagu e ' game at 2:30 
at Falcon Park,

Richard Standout 
In Last's 9-3 Win

Minneapolis, Aug. 1 (JP)-

L 'lim actic  roun d  t()d a y . Barber, t in v  and fr a ilT o t ik in ir 'h e ld  ni'e
yea er a.v. en in the sf- lead at the halfway point of the .National PGA championship “ 'o'*ternoon he swept four straight 

holes, the second through fifth. 
He won th.e seventh, then halved

sulky and. Ceficlo Ossgni handling the eighth and ninth,' and gained
Tornese. title. He-

but the broad, ominous shadow of:* 
Soiuliak stalked him again.

Twice in the last four .vears the 
Jittle hian from Loa Angeles has

N. J.. possibly with Johnny Biisso, 
he may pas* it up.

"The. k id  w i l l  be r e ad v  for .In*
Brown (lightweight champi in an
other vear." said the manager 
"A fte r  all. he is only 21 and hs* .Mri6(nj)i 

kee Stadium Sept. 22. j had only 19 pro figh ts."

Clyde Richar 'a fl'c# R B is  tat 
the pace last night aa the East s 
trounced the TTm-th In a Tw i Base
ball League gsjne at the high
school, 9-3,

The winners collected I I  hit* 
mcluding three by Boh Meintoah 
and two each b j Danny Bana'Vife 
and Richard S p r in g  seven runa 
in the first twe frames put the 
g,ime out o f reech for the North 
entrj'.

Bobby Bedell hurled a strong 
fl'’*-hiUer. allov.-ing but on# Mngle 
in the flret flve inmnge.

.Snmmsrv:

The botit tentatively 1* sched- 
Yan Bansvi^r

SHERIDAN’S GARAGE
AND SERVICE STATION

O K N  7 DAYS •  7 A.M. t* -10 f.M.
RO U TE  6 and 44A, RQ LTO N— O PPO S ITE  .IJ’s R B tS TA l'R A N T

, •  ALL TYPES OF MOTOR TUNi-UPS
•  TIRES •RATTERIES

•  ROAD SERVICE

•ricAR W ASH IN O  , •  ACCESSORIES

FUELOIL
24-HOI’R SERVICE 
7 DAYS WEEKLY

T E L . M l  3 -S 4 4 9

WE HAVE ONE OF THE BE.ST BUBNEK MEN 
IN THIS AREA, CAPABLE OF SERVICING 
ALI. TYPES OF BURNERS.

Let ns rh rt'k , rlenn and put you r burner and 

furnace in  A - l  cond ition  ao that you tr ill he 

trou b le  free  thia com ing  heating aem»on. . . .

hia first N ew  England ____
(shot par .35 in the afternrxm brink o f tournament
round. | victories only to have them

Hoenig. 27, from Wethersfield, ! plucked away by great Souchak 
Conn., had never before reached ' finishes.
the finals of the New  England .This weekend the stakes ar4 
-Amateur. In four previous appear-I higher. A fte r  hia remarkable 

; ancea he reached the quarter-final* five-under-par 65 a l Minneapolis 
twice and th e -^ » l- f ln a ls  twice. . 'G o lf Club course veaterday the 

In thU one, however, he waq i 43.vear-6Id berber 4n 
pushed only once. He took A I W in- | to ^crown a 19-yeir ’

"te r  onl.v 1-up in a quarter-final u .
match. But hia other victories 
were to and 9 in the final, 7 and 
5, 4 .and .3. and .3 and 2.

Yeslprday ’ a H om rrg

\atinn|U .Leagiir 
Aaron. Braves i28i.
Adcock, Braves (12). 
Spencer, Giants (8 ). 
Bresaoud. Qiants iS ). 
Larker. Dodgers (5 ).. 
Altman. Chiba (5 ).
Powers, Reds (2 ),

SEW LONDoS
W A T F R F O R D

SPEED BOWi
$10,000 

NEW ENGLAND 
SWEEPSTAKES 

SATURDAY, AUG. 8 
Tick«fs Now OR Solo 

Adafts $4.00 Kids 90c
. . . Advance sale at Bowl on 
race nights. Checks or money 
order may be mailed payable
to:
NEW  LONDON-WATERP'ORD 

SPEED BOWL) Inr.
F. Q. Rex 4t7, New Leeitfea, 

Cam.

Open, at Keller eniirae just a few 
mile* from here. .Soinhak did it 
again by scoring birdie* on the last 
six holes for the championship 
"■'th Bivrtier ,.>vii:tti*ll,v rehearsing 
hi* acceptance speech.

Jerry, only flve-foot-flve and 135 
pounds, gave po quarter to Sanders 
and Doug Ford off the tee in their 
threesome. Reputedly one of the 
shortest drivers in big time golf, 
he got out further than his part
ners a couple o f itmes.

Great with Irons
And when It came to the irons. 

Barber won all the blue ribbons. 
He pul an approach 10 Inches from 
the pin on one hole, wedged into 
the cup from 60 yard* on another 
and putted home from 20, 17, 15 
feet and points lower.

.Souchak mauled the course 
where Barber masterminded it. He 
had three bii'dles and 15 para and 
looked perfectly capable of scoring 
two or three' strokes lower. Bar
ber's birdie shooting seemed to 
infect .Senders, with whom he 
played. Doug, * fine go lfer In hi*

a position 
pro golfing

career with one of the glamorous 
titles in the [game, ,

Heading (into today'a thted 
round Barber was six-under-par at 
134, two strokes in front o f .Sou
chak, the gentle-manner miuiler 
from the Pennsylvania coal coun
try. Both had first-day 69s to 
share in a nine-way split fo r first 
place. ^

Arrayed behind them were Doug 
Sander* at 138, defending champ 
Dow Flnsterwald and Gene L lttler 
at 139 and Cary Middlecoff, N a 
tional Open champion Bill Casper 
and Lionel Hebert at 140:

A ll the leaders save Casper and : right, had the "second best
L lttle r  cracked 35-35-'-70 par in 1 found of the tournament with his 
the searing sun at the crow ded ! •••
suburban go lf course yesterday.,: Souchak, (.'asper. Barber and 
Barber's 65, including a hard-to-U L lttle r  had shared the opening 
believe 80 on the front nine, w a s  round lead witli| five otheiia, most 

j the finest round ever played on the' o f whom faded yesterday.
; courae. The field was down to 97 today,
1 Souchak, alao seeking hia f ir s t : with another cut to the low 60 due 
national title, shot a 87, Sanders' after today'* round. Golfing old 
66, Finsterwald and Middlecoff ■ timer Gene Ssrazen made it  with 
88s, Hebert 69, L lttle r  70 and Caa-1147,' but withdrew because o f fa- 

; per a 71. • tigu*.
W ith that kind of lineup atfer 36 ’ • ---- --------------------

holes th* 4lat annual PGA was 
; considerably more than a peraonal 
duel between Souchak and Barber.
B lit for today their clash ■ - they 
•play in consecutive threesomes — 
was the focus o f the whole tourna
ment. 1

Four years ago Barber saw 
Souchak birdie six o f the last 11 |— fp llo w ^  up 
lioles to take away th* Housto^ leAgu* debut 
Open- championship that J e r r y '*—  
thought was his. .

jPiree years ago In the St. Paul by »
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3 Renavixf B*d*U: SB.
Hirharr! Meint.neh 3. Baa»V!|f«* SF
nichaid. DP Kamuipki m FVehett 
Lftniffpllow I,nni?an to Yo8t. LOB 
K sst 2 Ntirth S BB B#d#U 
JjRuthi^r t: SF» B^d^ll * OautW*r 7. 
HBP StranRp hv •"aiithlPr W T  BH*I1 
1, r*authipr 1 PB Rutherford

t : ,

LARRY IXIVETT SKIP MARSH

Pitching— Bob Buhl, Brave*—  
Came through with his flret com- 

i plete game elnoe June 11, giving 
I up JiMt three hito, one walk and 
striking out live for 6-0 victory 

' over Oardlnala that kept Brave# la 
second place.

H l ^ g i —WlIHe McCovey, Olanta 
* hia ''4-for'4 major

with aa eighth

Legion Awaiting Test 
Sunday Afternoon Here

Who will it be. New Haven. \3'eatOsixthitim4 in th* past eight year*.

Coaches Tony Chiccinello and 
Johnny C o o n e y  o f the Chicago 
White Sox were teammatea with 
.Manager AI Lopez In BrookKm 
and in Boston. ’

Haven or M ilford? Coach W hitey 
Johnson doesn't care a* long as 
his Manchester American Legion 
baseball crew can come out on top 
tomorrow iflernoon in. a State 
Legion Tournament semi-final 
game at 2:30 al Mt. Nebo.

N ew  Haven Was to have mol 
W eat Hartford ia.st night. No score 
was available a l press time this 
morning, i f  New  Haven won. as 
ex)pected, they would he Manchea- 
te f ’a foe. I t  West Haven won. New  
Haven and Milford would have to 
play one game today with the (win-

Mancheater w ill be at full strength 
Sunday. Coach Johnson will have 
Pat Mistretta, Ed Cain and Steve 
McAdam aJI ready fo r mound 
duties. Skip Marsh amT Larry 

; Lovett, who have Icmked good in 
jlfecent games,- are probable start- 
i er*. ( ■
I Second game In th* aeries will 
I be played Tuesday night at 5:.30 
I at the visiting teant'a field.s n ^

' bmlng Magia that heat P irates 4,-8 jn e f  getting th* right to meet the 
«Waat# hi Brat pim jej locals.

~m. I Cfeuamplon^ In Ion#  Tw o fo r  the

Trainer W illie LaRue ecor*|d 
hia first r ic lo ry  m thres years at 
Monmouth Park racs track in 
(Veanport, N. J-, this aummer 
when Roa* O f gerro won the C o l
leen Stakea. I

;

NEW LONDo
W AT ER F OR D

SPEED B0¥|ii
T.O.N-|.G^H-T
300 LAP 

MATCH RACE
Top 5 Non-Pords 

ond Fords
i r

15 Laps —  I.Roeo*
2 2S-Lap Footuroft

itsd-pjii.
ADU1.TB 11.28 KIDO m .

T
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CLASSIFIED
A D V E R TISIN G

CLAS'sIKJKD ADVERTISEM 15N1 D E PT HOURS
8:15 A.M. U* 4:30 P.M.

COPY ULUbPNU TIM E FOR C I .A S S IH E I) AD V T. 
MUM>AT Thru rR IPA t I0!»0 A M.—BATURPAt » A M.

P L E A SE  R E A D  YOUR AD
OUaaUM or 'Wurt Ad»” «rc taketi nvor Ik* phom A coll* 

vonlcncc. Hi» oiHirttier should rood hi* od Iho FIRST HAW IT 
AFPCWkRS ond RKPORl KRROR8 In Mmr for th* owl Ul*er- 
Mon. rhf Horsld l» roopon*lblo lor onij ONfc inoorroc* or nmitlod 
insorttoB for on; odvortlnonionl *nd then only lo Iho oilonl of ■ 
"moko rood" Iniortton Krror* irliloh do not lo»»on tho ooluo of 
tho odTortlioiii*®! will not ho cortoclod by ‘'moko good" inoortlon.

Dial M l 3-2711

Busitiess Seniccs Offared 13
TTPEWRITERR -  RepMrcd. rout*' 
od, *01(1 ond MnlGoif 47* R. 
Middlo iSirnpike. Ml #-5477.

CONNIK R TV nnd Rndlo Sorvice. 
nvailablo *l| hour*, flattnfaction 
guaranteod. Call Ml B-1315,

Hnusehold SerHies
Offered 13-A

IHERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALT and SHORTEN

WTEAVTNO of buma, moth hole* 
and tom clothing, boalery run*, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement. umbrella* -epaircd. 
men * shirt collara .•eoereed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICt< R W'EATHKHSTRIP Oom 
pany door* and window*, ouelom 
work g-.iaranteed. Call collopt WII- 
limanlir HA S-llM

TV

ri HA aeuNO-paoeeio eahcR,
BCHlItO CU06ID OOORS, THB

' WMIBL atkaiMANoa 'vou in
•OPT ANO OOLCST t o n e s ;

>eu* 
-tikwwet 
eat A(.u 
waoNt 
i f »  a
VIS'
tinout
taiuM

^MliTAM? IH? OlOyoo 
sey A 

MlkTAKC, 
EiR*

1

SERVICE — PotterUm’a. all
ygvi

Work and parts, ooer 47 rear’* ax
makes Highest quality guaranteed 

part*, oTer 4
penenco Famoiia for sendee stnro

Loat and Found 1 Tranent 6-A

and pa
ICO Fa 

IBSI. Phone 
servico

Ml 0-48ST for best.

LOST—Sot of keys with Initial "P  ’ 
on them. Vinnitv Ornnpe Hall .Mt 
t>.|W7k.

Peraonatk

rONVENTENT for 4. Trsllor - pij t̂  FTNTSH Holland window 
foot, Inqulrr Campboll Ave . ohadee mad* to meaauro All 

, Vrrnon, Conn , last gray hmise on ; metal Venetian blind* ' * new 
■ loft going north. , jow price. Key* m«de while you

wait. Marlow’s.3 .1* FOOT 2 bedroom, Travclo. Nrw ' ,

Outbids- wfTH thc whols suiloinb tonsd
IM-WOwr DOES HC AAAK.E HSARO*

WHEH A K  YOU 60IN6 TO LEMM 
ID  TYPE, YOU CHICXEWCAO? CAH'T 
YOUOOMiyTHINS Rt8MT?0F  
All THi DUMB, mCOMPETEMT,, 

STOPia.

J0RILNNV ntrrz-,
(VAIVTWRV
uu9ryvii.Lt,ILL.

VACUl'M CLEANEP.S reus ♦on in 
my own home shop Fort- veer* 
factory experience All mak'»* low 
rate*, free estimate*, free pickiir 
and deiii'erv. Mr. Miller. JA 
3-8904

rSc WASH 10c D R Y -P o It vmir 
self, l^jrky I.Jidy. Rr.If.Scrvlco 
Laundry 11 Maple SI larro** 
from First National Store Parking 
Lott.

t/>8E WEIGHT safely with nowly 
released Dex-A-Diet Tsblol* 

Only 98c at your drug stole

Automobflra for AiiJe 4« - . . . _
WANTED -  Clean uaed rare We 
buy. trade down or trade any
thing. Douglaa Motors. US tain.

In 105.1. Cb* WBler healer, alum- OIL BURNER Sen-lea- On hiim-
rleanort. $8..10 andmum awnings. Exrelleni buy at 

J1.805 Valiev Tmiler Park, Mor
row, r.A B-2020.

TTILITV TR.Ml.ER, 4\* fool body,  ̂
».10, Call Ml 4-1474 after .1 p.m.

A uto D riv inc School 7-A  
driver's test:

ere. furnac-e.s 
up. MI 4-009.1.

I Building— C ontracting 14

: ALL TYPES of caroentry work 
I done, alterations, dormer*, roof- 
I Ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.
ANY KIND of carpentry and cabl- 

Drlving and class ' P f  work done Honest and rella* 
' ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 

Thompson, MI 8-1898 for eatl- 
mates

Business Opportunities 32 Help Wanted— Female 35
WOITLD you E X C H A N G E  ITYPIST-bookkeeper wanted. Sm»ll 

! alr-eonditioned offire. Hours 9-5, 
One hour of Your time per dsy | -1 day week. Call MI 9-2206. 
for excellent earnings? This la a

PREPARE FOR 
Agca 16 to 60 
room Three tnatruetlons, Ne wail
ing, Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

EARLY’S, DRIVING School—stand 
srd and automatic dual i-ontrolled 
cars. Class room Instnictions for 
16-17 year olds. For dSy and 
evening ap|>omtmenta cal' Mr 
Early, MI 9-887,1.

buaineaa of Your own and can he 
] operated full or part-time. Thi* is 
\ s new concrete product snd in 
great demand, year around. You 
Manufacture and deliver this Prod
uct, no selling, if You can qualify, 
J.1 ran get You started in ' Ihi* 
profitable buaineaa.

DIETT AIDE with typing ability. 
Call Mancheater Memorial Hospi
tal. Ml 3-1141, Mrs, Dowding for 
appointment.

Articles For Sale 45

BEFORE YOU BUY a uaed car MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead__ QmIam aitilesirsee Gorman' Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales Slid Service. 388 Mam 
Street. Ml 9-4871. Open evenings.

OLDER CARS, mechanics epe 
claJa, tixli yourself cart, always
a good selection Look behind-bur i ________________________
office. Douglaa Motor*. Connecticut’s

Ing driving school Three skilled 
courteous Instructor*. Clas* roopi 
Instruction* for 18, 16, 17 year 
old*. Telephone Mr. Mortlock, 
Director of Driver Education. 
MI 9-7398.

BIDWELL HOME Improvtmenl 
Co. Alteration*, additloni ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experta. 
Aluminum clapboard* a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms Ml 9-6498 or TR 
8-9109.

Help Wanted— Malt 36

CUSTOM
THE

CONCRETE MFG. CO.
600* Richard* Dr., Shawns*. K*

Roofing—Siding 16
Help Wanted— Female 35

TAILOR
Manufactiii-er ha* opening for 

man with knowledge of Indie*' 
c(iat* and anil*. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Apply.

Manrlie.ster Modes. Inc.
Pine Street, Mancheater

NEED A CAR and had your credit I 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoaaeaaion? Don’t 
give up! See Douglaa Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smalleat payments •ini'where. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany olan. Douglas Motors, .133 
Main St.

1968. FORD Falrlsne convertlMe, 
power steering. Clean. In excel-, 
lent condition, 11.300. Call TR 
8-1304 days.

Ural II-
renaed dDvlng achool rained 
Certified and approved, t* 'ow of
fering classroom and *-«hlnd 
w’hcel Instruction for taensgers 
Ml 9-6078.

RAY'S ROOFING OO.. ahlngl* and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work: roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-3314; Ray 
Jackson Ml 8-8838.

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Company, 
Inc Aluminum aiding, asphalt- 
asbestoa rcxi^g. Alao'aluminum, 
gcjvanited or copper gutters and 
leaden. Ml 8-7707.

-7"t-Busines.s Servlfces Offered 13 Ro o f in g  s id in o , painting. Car-
I nantrv. Alteratlona and adiiitlana.

1950 FORD convertible. 79 lake- 
wood Circle South alter 5 p.m.

FOR SALE^—1957 Volkswagen con
vertible. Best offer. PI 2-7917 sny 
dme.

1983 FORD convertible. 
diUon. Call Ml 4-1767.

Good con-

ELE67TRICAL work by Walt Zema-1 
nek. Rrompl efficient servlie. 
Guaranteed wnrkmanahip. Ml 
9-8976.

HAROLD ft SONS Rubbish Remov-1 
I al—Paper and ashes. Call Ml 
! 9-4034.
RADIO-TV r e p a ir s ! any m ake- 
cara. amplifiers, phonographs and 

. changers Over 47 years total ex- 
I perlence 90 da.va guarantee on all 
j work. Potterton’a, Ml 9-4587.
TAMKIR TREE Removal -  land • 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured I 
Call Ml 3-8742, Paul A, ElPson.

CeUlngs. Workmanship guaran
teed X. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn

i j t
St. MI 8-4800.

EXPERIENCED laundry 
Apply Lucky Lady Self 
Laundry. 9 Slaple St.

worker.
Service TWO FIRST clasi painters. 

I MI 9-3266.
Call

CEDAR CIjOTHES line poles In
stalled. All 8lr.es. Old Doles re
moved. Bean poles. Truck bat
tery. .Ml 9-1383.

LOOKING—For a TV set 'oi your 
cottage or patio. We have several 
reconditioned sets available Call 
Modern TV Service. Ml 3-8188 4 
Hill* St.

WHITE CUSTOM made Venetian 
blinds. Ilk* new, n.vlon tapes, pic
ture window and other sires. I I 
9-8760,

TWO OVERHEAD’l-T r^ e  doors. 7 
fl. high. 8 ft. wide, complete with 
all hardware. Various sire win
dows and screens, JPhone PI 
2-8269.

ArtldM For SiUb 45
WORCESTER rotary self-propelled 

lawn mower, 3n" out. Biigg* and 
Stratton engine. Make offer. MI 
9-8633.

AntiqneB 61-A

Boats and Aceessoriea 461

14 FOOT AMEISBURY skiff, 8126. 
Call MI 9-8175 or MI 8-1860.

18 FOOT BASS boat. Ford V-8 en
gine. Also tandem trailer capable 
of handling SO foot boat. Call MI 
3-1728.

'Diamonds— Watcht 
Jewelry 48

THE OLD CARPENTER
SHOP

ANTIQUES
Maple Harvest Uble. Apotheearv 

chest, early sink cupboard. Bel
lows. coffee table, cottage bureau, 
hanging lamps, glass and china.

Crow Kill off Route 32 at State 
Line pond. Open dail.v or appoint
ment. Telephone OV 4-3187.

Wanted—To Buy 58

LEONARD W. YOST Jewalar, re 
palra, *d]usta watches erpertly. 
Reasonable pricea. Open (tally. 
Thursday avenlngs. 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

THIS WEEK’S specials at the 
Farmer’s Market-2*2 lb. bas’-et 
native tomatbes, 49c. native aweet 
com fresh picked dsily, 89c dor.en, 
2 dozen 75c. Ml 9-0474.

Household Goods v 51

WAITRESS,
9-8127.

EVENINGS. Call MI

Roofing and Gilmnevs 16-A ,
ROOFING—Specialltlng r> I'olring 
rexifs of all kinds. New coon. gut j 
ler work, chlmneya cleaneii r ■ 
paired. Aluminum siding. 80. 
years' e.xpcrtence. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5861, M l. 
3-0763.

EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEP:S 
Apply Manchester Modes, Inc. 

Pine St.
Manchester, Conn.

w a n t e d —Experienced carpenter, 
custom work, good pay. Apply in 
person. Van Dyne, Builder, Garth 
Road. Rockledge. Manchester.

ASSORTMENT OF custom made 
awnings complai* w-ith fixtures, 
various sizes and color*. Son.* 
*ingle, dmible and porches. All 
sales final. Hang them youraelf. 
Also 2 and 3 yard remnants. Call 
now, Manchester Awning Co., 195 
West Center. MI 9-3091.

CHAMBERS TTJRNITURE 
SALE

503 E. Middle Tpke.
Excellent selection of - 

Breakfast seta 
Table*
Floor I-amp*
Uving and bedroom aeta 
Baby furniture

All at aiibstantial savings, 
our salesrooms daily 10-5,

Visit
r ;.10-’'.

Ml J n  i. 2-1 'TRIMBLE bathinette for sale, like H ogs— Birds— r e ts  41 j new. j a  s-oos.i
_____________________________I___________________________________

DACHSHLTND PUPPIES — AKC'ONE FTI'E TON 8 phase air-con- 
regislered. Black and tan*, affec-•--ditioning unit with remote com- 
tionate pets. Call Coventry PI I pressor-evaporator coil for either 
2-6706. [ vertical or horizontal air flow

------------------------ -------------------------- I control* new. Price 8931 T P.
FOR SALE—German Shepherd, fe-^ Aitkin Co., 3-6793.
male, 3 month* old, black, $2.1. ---------------- !_________________ ,____
Call Ml 3-0891.

1956 F O R D  VICrrORIA. Turquoise 
and white, fully equipped Will' 
take older Ford In trade. PI 
3-7472.

1953 MBniCUR^r hardtop ctuiverti- 
ble, Mercomatlc. power brakes, 
whitewalls. TR 5-8037 after S:30.

1982 OLD8MOBILE Super 88. 4- 
door, 8126. 177 E. Middle Tpke.

1956 Bl a c k  Auatln-Healey 100-4,
4 speed gear box. overdrive, wire j 
wheels with whitewalls. Good con
dition throughout. ll.ROO. Call JA 
7-3327 after 5 .30.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsMn:

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

(MANCHESTER housewives! T^e 
increasing demand for Ayon's 

I Fragrances, Toiletne.* and Beauty 
Aids, and the continued growth 
of Manchester, ha* created open
ing* (or representative*. If you 
have spare time, why not turn it 
into dollars so you loo ran get 
the extras you want. Call today. 
CH 6-16,1*.

SIX BEAUTIFIJLI-Y marked pup
pies lo be weaned Tuesday. $18 — 
each. 1,13 Hilliard St.

FOR SALE 
3-4096

T\' set as Is, Call MI

WANTED Home for 2 black 
while kittens. MI 9-2*37,

snd

FREE YOUR choice cute well 
behaved kittens. Will deliver. MI 
9-3104.

II-ONG PLAY i-ecords, all kinds and 
all guaranteed in virtually new 
condition. Save over half. Studio 
recording microphone with floor 
aland. 2 lounge chairs, one night 

I stand. All new condition. At sacri
fice. Call MI 3-0*.1*.

WATKINS I SED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE
One *-pc. dining room set. $128.
Five-piece Dinette Set, black and 

gold, decorated, cost new $1*9 now 
$69.

I/OVe seats, $60.
Electric range, $88.
8 pc. breakfast aet, (newi $49.95. 
•Spinet Desk, $.10.

I.5 OAK STREET
Open Tliurs. evenings until 9 

Closed Mondays
SALE 1-8 OFF on waUpaper. Wall 
tile* 4c a tile. Kentlle, from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

WANTED TO BL"Y
Good uaed reaaiabi* .furniture, 
alao amall upright and aptnet 
pianos. ^

Watkins Used Furnltura 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street
WE BUY and aeU luitlque anq uaed 
furniture, china, glaaa, ■diver, pic
ture framea, gun*, attic cc itenta, 

' whole eetatea Furniture refin- 
! ished and repaired. Furlntur* Re- 
1 pair Service and Sale*. Talcott-

i Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM WITH kitchen prl'vllegcs. 
Centrally located. Babies ac
cepted. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 148 
Center St kU 3-.1002.

ROOM FOR rent, continuuotn hot 
wster and shower. Private en
trance, free parking. 101 Chestnut 
St.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, parking 
j  facilities. Near bii*. store and 
j restaurant. Call sfter 5. Ml 9-8914.
I ATTRACTIVE^room in quiet home,
: ne.Nt to bath and shower. Free 

parking. Ml 9-08(17.
NICE f u r n is h e d  ̂ bedroom, re
frigerator and lavii\ory. .1.1 Clin
ton SI. ,MI 9-30*1. '

EXCEPTIONAL bedroom with con- 
nectlng living room, quiet and 
homev, near Center. MI 917410.

PLEASANT ROOM for a ^fntle- 
man, aeparale entrance, parking. 
Call OV 4-.1680 colled.

ROOM TO RENT. 
Gerard St. -MI 3-.1047

Inquire 68

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tenements 63

FOR SALE—Several small 
electric refrigerators. Call 
3-5117.

Specializing 
9-8780.

in old fl(x>rs.
CLERK I

M ft M RUBBISH Removal Serv-! 
Ice. Full time. Residential com
mercial; Industrial. Attics cellars, i 
yards, lawn mowing, high grass; 
cut. Incinerator barrels. MI 9-9787. i

Local 
Low

rates bn lo ^  dfstanc* moves to i aptitude for figure work. Must be; 4<l 81A16B. Ml 3*0187, if»-—• « . t. . . . . . .  * '

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS Co, 
moving, packing, storage Interesting position for women 

With some typing experience and

’ WANTED—Home for 2 months old ' 
puppy. Call Ml 3 *775.

j LARGE WARDROBE trunk. Cosco 
high-chair. Folderola stroller, pot
ty chair. MI 9-2109.

SECTTIONAL couch, chaira, lablea. 
Need repair. Sell cheap. Ml 
3-0202

High School graduate. Pleasant 
MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-' «'.']r'‘ *"F_d’n'l.>tlona. air conditioned

Articles For Sale 45

MORTENSEN TV. SneclaUzed RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

Ing Company. Local and 'oni dis 
lance movmg. packing and ator-1 
age. Weekly van eenice to New I 
York. MI 3-6S6S. I

REUPHOI^TERY, slip covers and 
draperies custom made. Free es
timates Open evenings f( your 
convenience, P ft M Upr.o’stery 
Shops 307 N. Main St. Ml 9-6324.

office. Complete benefit program. 
Appiv

<:
Fwmplovmcnt Office

MANCHESTER Package Delivery
Light trucking and package dellv- FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
ery. Refrigerators, washers -nd
stove moving specialty Folding PARK AND OAKLAND AVE 

_chairs for rent Ml 9-0783. J HARTFORD

SUMMER SALE—on fertile .tone- 
lese loam. Also, sand stone, 

gravel (ill. Ml 3-8603,

MOVING Must sell 1959, fully 
automatic KeUdnator washer. .10" 
Kelvinator range and 11 cubic 
ft. Kelvinator refrigerator, both 
year old. 19 Winter St., lat floor. 
Between .1 and 7 p.m.

MOVING-Must sell (our rooms of, 
furniture including vacuum clean-, 
er, electrical appliances, dishes. | 
television. BU 9-3961.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment at 14'2 Hackmatack St. 
May be seen after 5:.30 p.m. If In
terested call OV 4-3680.

THREE ROOM apartment for rent 
including heat, hot water, gas for 
cooking, electric refrigerator snd 
gas stove. $86 per month. Call MI 

I 9-407I! from .1-7 p.m, only,

! C ^rPJS l7R \” R E A L T Y
For appointment to see 3*-2 room 

I apartment in Rockville. 4 apart- 
I ments in each new building. Ideal 
for nSwl.vwed*. Just 15 minutes 
from Hartford Bridge on Wilbur 
Croa* Highway

Ml 9-4821

MAPr.E SOFA BED 
covers, $t0. Ml <-0200

withr slip

FRONT TWO-ROOM himlahed 
apartment, heated, gas range, 
bedroom set. kitchen set, refrig
erator. Adults. Apply apartment 
4. to Depot Square.

TOP s o il /—Possibly the cle nest 
and most fertile delivered 'n thlf 
area ‘his year. PItfA voiir rder 
f<eonard L Giglio ft Sons, Bolton 
Call Ml 3-7083.

12 FT. COUNTER top. two basin ' 
sink, mixer Included. . Electric 
refrigerator. Ice box. MI 9-3841.

Rear! H e ra ld  A H v s.

24 " CONSOLE TV. $125. Cal 
I .1-2*76.

MI

“ Trallera 6-A g a r d e n  EQUJPME.NT repainted.
S  roOT »U .,. « , . p . e o v . '

Painttns— PaderinK 21

and electric refrigerator with 
toilet. 8400. Ml 3-7605. painted. 22 Byron Road.

PAINTTNG AND paperhangtng. ■ 
First Class work. Avallsbin now. I 
FuUv insured. Call after 4 p.m. 
MI 9-6326. 1

Look N eat And Smart

U

CHAIN SAW work—trees rut. Rea-., 
sonable rates. Call PI 2-75.1* he-1 PAINTING AND 
tween 1:30 to 4 :.10 pr any time i Good clean 
Saturday and Sunday.

Looking Ahead!

1̂ 0 KNIT OR
CRCiCHCT,

sonable rates.r 30 v 
cheater. Raymond 
9-9237.

AND paperhanging 
workmanship a* rea

years In Man- 
Fishe. Ml

THOMAS HARRISON - Painting 
and decorating. Equipped and 1 
fully insured for large and amall : 
jobs. Workmanship guaranteed j 
with reasonable prices. Call Ml- 
3-4884. I

STENO-TYPIST
in purchasing department 
for large electronic manu
facturer. Good working 
conditions and salary de
pendent on experience. Call 
HA 8-4561, WlUtmantic, col
lect for intervnew.

POWER MOWERS—Toro, .lacob 
aen, Yazoo and Snapping Ihirtle 
Reel and rotary. Also ridmg mow 
era. Parts and service, Capitm 
Equipment Co. .18 Main St.. Man
chester. 3-7958.

9x11 TENT. Front snd back door 
and windowa. nylon net. Call be
tween .1-6. Ml 9-0693. j

LOAM
rULTn'ATED. CLEAN 

TOBACCO FIELD LOAM
TEL. M l 9-0650
. AFTER 8 P.M.

•E.STHr,R IVII.LIAMisr 
SWIMMING POOLS

For further information 
and detaila. call the

R. F. M H O C K  CO .
Ml 9-8248

MANCHESTER
First Time on the Market! 

Thla Reaiitlfiil Spacinua 
6-ROOM R.ANril . . .

2 full bath.', charming 
kitchen with diapo.sal and 
dishwasher. patio, rtre- 
place, am(?aite drive, at
tached garage and many 
more extias. Muat be seen 
to be fullv appreciated! 

Full Price 821.900 r
R. F. M M O C K  CO .

MI 9-.1245

POWER MOW ER-24’ ’ Pmeor reel 
type, heavy duty model. Excellent 
condition. $65. ^  3-7557.

8 3 3 8
I3’4-34M

i I

EXTERIOR and interior painting, j 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhnnglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered bv insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

Bonds—Stocks MortgaKcs 311
IM P R O V E  Y O U R  C R E D IT  -  A ' 
multitude of monthly os "m^nts, 
may be lumped Into one second I 
mortgage with, payments of only ' 
$33.35 for each 81,000 vou need. , 
Dial CH 6-8897 and ask Frank 
Burke or Mrs, Ct r̂ter how Con-' 
necticut Mortgage' BScehange. 15 
I-«wis St., Hartford.

CLERK TYTIST
With knowledge of shorthand for 

general office work. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES. 
IN(’ .

PINE .STREET

iv#*!

FAH-O-RAMA

A well cut sleevelei* dress and 
Jacket eet that’* as neat as a pin.

half Bite apecial.
No. 8336 with Patt-O-Rama is 

In alzes 12tk. 14t«. 18>},
204. 22Jj, 24 'j. Bust 33 to 45. 
Stes 14 <1 , 35 bust, dr^s, 3Vi yards 
of 35-inch: -Jgcket yards of 54- 
Inch,

To order, senV.^5c in coins lo ;— 
- Bue Burnett, The Mancheeter Eve
ning H e r a ld . 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBICAB, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For 1st-Claes mailing add lOc for 
each pattern. Print Name. Address 
with Zone. Style No. and Size

Basic Fashion.
BatUm book will

5 6 0 6

SIZES 14-18.18

:L0SED for v a c a t i o n I 
AUGUST 1 to 15 
BRUNO MOSKE

I-awn Mower Sharpening 
_______and Repairs

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maekia* CIsaaaU

Septic Tanks, Dr.v Wells, Sewer 
Line* In-tailed—Cellar Water- 
prooflag Done.

McKinney  bros.
Soworoqo Dispesd Co.
llO-ISt Pearl. St.— Ml S-5808

STORE 
FOR RENT

19 M.ftPLE ST 
— APPLY —
Monchoslor 

Sovings and Loon
1007 MAIN ST.

FOR THE VERY REST IN HOMES!

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

O  SEW ERS
MACHINE CLEA.NCD .

•  INSTALLATION  
SPECIALIST

Town and Couatry 
Draiaagc Co.

M l 9-4143

2 FAMILY 
8 and 8 n .A TS  

818.900
Home m excellent condi
tion. Good investment.

R. F. M M O C K  CO .
MI 0-8245

8IS.2M
6-ROOM CAPE

6 finished room*, 
location, W'eet Side.

good

TO SIW
Looking ahead to cooler day* • 

this combination (s sew-easy slim 
skirt plus boxy sweateri is hard to 
beat! (

Pattern Sn .1606 has ekirt tis
sue; crochet knit and sew direc- || 
tiona for sizes 11. 16, 18 Incl,; I 
stitch ilhislralion.'i

To order, send 2,V in com* to;— 
Anpe Cabol The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 11.16 .aVE. 4)F 
AMERICAK, ,\EW 
N. Y.

For Isl-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name Ad- 

our complete , dreea with Zone afid Pattern Num- 
delight every ' beK

WE ARE
Lathe Operators

HIRING!
Jig Bore Operators

F. M M O C K  CO .
MI 9-8248

S12.M0
• ROOM CAPE

Excellent (xrnditlon. goq<| 
lot, pn A  appraised. Low 
down (pa.iohent.

R. F. M M O C K  CO .
.MI 9-5245

NEW CAPE COD 
5 Rooms Finished 815,400
Foundation 24.\36, ceram
ic tile bath, paneled 6re- 
place wall, ameaile drive, 
LARGE ROOMS!
R. F. JNMOCK CO .

MI 9-5245

NEW 6i„ ROOM 
RANCH i n . m

Vfmon- jual over Man
chester town line. I-rfirge 
lol,.,pompIele buill-lna,. at
tached garage,
R. F. M M O C K  CO .

.MI 9-5245

B43LTON 
6 ROOM RANCH

\

I/e*s than 1 year old, 
sunken living room, beau
tiful wooded lot. 828.900.

R; F. M M O C K  C O .
Ml 9-5245

NEW 6-ROOM 
COI/ONIAL 917.900 

VERNON
Attached garage, 6re- 
place. 1 ’ a hatha, beauti
ful lot.
R. F. M M O C K  CO .

Ml 0-5248

NEW 51-, ROOM 
RANCH 817,600 

Oversized, all rooma are 
extremely large, attach
ed garage, near Bower* 
School.
R. F. M M O C K  CO .

' MI 9-5245

NEW UATINO!
8 ROOM COI/OMAI,

Its baths, good location, 
near shopping center and 
schools.

R. F. M M O C K  CO .
MI 9-5245 '

YORK 86,

i  Milling Machine Operators #  Toolmakers
#  All Around Machinists

G O O D  fA Y  . . . OVERTIME OPPORTUNITIES . . . -FRINGE lENEN TS

M AL TOOL & ENGINEERING CO.

FOR FURTHER INFO RM AT IO N  ABOUT THESE 
FINE HOAMES A N D  M A N Y  MORE, PLEASE C A LL  THE

R* F.
• B A R B A R A 'W O O D S  

MI9.77D2

DIMOCK
M l 9-5245

• R O K R T  M U RD O CK  
M l 3.6472

CO.
DAN  SAUNDERS 

TR 5.2B28
home dressmaker. The fall ft j Have you the '59 Album can 

, wlatar *89 edition la Just 35c. (tend) talnlng many lovely designs and 5 
for ItfhOw. fre* patterns? Only 35c a copy!

291 ADAMS STREET

A p o r t a m t o — Ffaito—
’ Tmtmeiite CS

ONB ROOM fumiihtd tpartmant 
alr^Mtidltloned. Marlow^s, 867 
Mate 8t._________________________

4^  ROOM, fully lUmithed a^art- 
moht, centrally located heat In
cluded. 990. Call Ml 9-6808.

FOR RUiNT-FIve 
ment. Ml 8-3068.

room apart-

THRSE ROOM apartment al "The 
Gables." IIS Main 8t. Spacious 
grounds. MI t-8229 . 9-5 p.m. |

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, no 
children and no pets, centrally lo- 
eatad, 880 month. Call MI 9-7850.

TENEMENT FOR rent, one block 
from Main Bt., second floor. 4 
room* and hath. Adults. Ml 3-6872.

MX ROOM duplex. 169 Hilliard St. 
MI 8-7.116 after .1:30, Available 
Sept. lat. No children or pet*.

Farm and Land tor Salt 71
MANCHBBTBR Soutiiweat mc- 
tlon. Over 30 acres, houM and fa- 
rage, high location with excellent 
view. Call MI 8-1396, 4-7 p.m.

Housm forir a U r 72
ROCfCLBOOK—Custom S>A room 
ranch, buUt-ln rang*, Recreation 
room, porch, awning^. pl>*7ercd 
garage. Reasonably priced. Carl
ton H Hutchins. Ml 9-8183.

DESIRABLE 4 rooms, all conven
ience*. tile bath, heat, hot water 
Included. Available October 1*1, 
$88 month Writ* Box U Herald.

TWO ROOM apartment, partly fur
nished. aunporch, ahower bath, 
electricitv, hot water. Private en
trance. Parking. Ml 9-.171.1.

THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
f ment. Conveniently located. West 

Side MI 3-6129.

6H ROOM Cape Cod, shed dormer, 
tile bath fireplace, . open otair- 
case. riot watsr oil hast, raorea- 
tion eoom, porch. Shad* trees, 
good condition. Charlaa Leapar- 
ance. Ml 9-7630.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new six 
room Garrison Colonial. IH hatha, 
hot water heat, full inauiatlMi, 
plastered walls, fireplace, panelad 
wait, knotty pine cabinets! Large 
shade tree*. Call owner and build
er. MI 3-4860.

BUSINESS SITE on East Centsr 
St.. 120 (oo* frontage, plus t room 
house, 4-car garage with 58 (eet 
more frontage. Carlton W, Hutch- 
in*. MI 9-5132.

rM 'iR i* 72
I

NEW LlSTfifO — Rowara Gchoo) 
area—9 fhiufeiad roama. CaiK Ood. 
Ghad^ dormara. ««m98ata>e ra- 
atedaiad Mtdun, attaebad cataga, 
baawtfiilly taadaoa*ad im , R. F. 
Dlmoek. Oo., Raaitor, M) 9-gia, 
Of RobOM Murdock, kO g-94Tt, 
Barbara waada, t o  g-rros.

n
MANOnEgTER-Flro raam Ranch 
only tbraa yaara old. Thraq bad- 
rooma. UombiiiaUon triple track 
aluminum atom a and acraana. Oa- 
raga. Amaait4> dritaway. Immaou- 
lata condition. H an^ location Call 
R. F. Dtmock. Ml 9-9849. Barbara 
Wooda, Ml 9-7799. Robart Mtirdock, 
MI 8>8473.

m
ROCKLEDOB^-Haw 8 room toieb. 
itk bntba, attadiad garaga ra n  
iarga living room, 919.900 R. r . 
Dimock Oo.. Raaitor, U1 
or Robert Murdock, Ml 9 9471 Bar
bara Wooda. Ml 9-7709.

IV

SIX ROOM duplex. Garage. Rea
sonable. No amall children. No 
pet*. Write Box Y, Herald.

THREE ROOM apartment for rent. 
Call MI 9-0876.

FOR RENT 8 room flat. Inquire 
226 Center St, Availtble Septem
ber 1.—

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, bath, 
hot water, heat, $80 month. Adults. 
Inquire 30 WlIHamg St.

DUPLEX—Four rooms, bath and 
pantry. Call Ml 9-108I,

SIX OR four room apartment for 
rent, front porch. Big yard, gaa 
furnace. Adults. MI 9-3049.

HEATED FOUR room apartment, 
desirable neighborhood. $8.1 per 
month. Ml 8-6181.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Inquire 
11 Church St., firat floor. Adults 
only. No pet*.

FOUR ROOM ranch type duplex, 
oil heat. Electric range, ba»emen(, 
laundry, privat). drive and yard 
Quiei. Adults, no nets. Call' Ml 
9-1104 after 5, or Sal. or Sun.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
Separate front and rear entrances. 
Beautiful surroundings. Centrally 
located. Inquire 9 Short SI.

Bnstnnm Loottlonti
for Rent 64

TO BE SOLD 
361 SUMMIT STEET

I An attractive 7 room home offar- 
' Ing excellent living spacq at a rea
sonable coat. Four bedroom*. 3 
baths, modern kitchen with dining 
space. 1 car garage, outdoor patio, 
insulation, hot water heat plus 
many other nice feature*. Quick 
sale price $17,800 with Immediate 
occupancy.

118 PRINCETON STREET
An eight room Colonial home lo

cated in one of Mancheatar’a choice 
neighborhoods. I>arge living room 
with ad.lacent porch, formal dining 
room, den and modern cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher and dis
posal. pill* four good sized bed
rooms. This custom built home baa 
many extra* such a* ateel sup
porting beam*. Bolton atone front, 
built in china cloaet, etc. Handy to 
Bowers school and high achool.

I .53 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
.SOUTH

A seven room ranch hbme. 60 
(eet long, overlooking the reser
voir and Country club area. Three 
bedrooms, living room with picture 
window, dining room, den and pins 
naneled modern kitchen. Basement 
has completely equipped recreation 
room plus 2-car oversized garage. 
Wall lo wall carpeting, built-in Hi- 
Fi compartment.'■ excellent closet 

, snace. full attic storage and nicely 
shaded lot 128'x300’.

For further particulars about 
these 3 outstanding homes please
contact.

ROBERT -T. SMITH. INC.
963 MAIN STREET 

Tel. MI 9-8241

NEW OAFS OOD—Ehtd doriBar— 
overMad 14x89. Naar morm 
achool -  eomplata four. 819.400 
(tint Oapoat holOal. R. F. 
DiiViock Co., Raaitor, Ml 9-l9tf. 
Barbara Wooda Ml 0-7709 - R<A-
art Miirdoek Ml 9-9478.

He for 9r I« 72
•PUT LEVEL, T rooma. four had- 
roona, modam kltchan, large liv
ing room dining room, large lot. 
a yoar old, ona.-car garaga, M,900. 
Bmwii by amolntmant Philbrick 
Aganey, Ml Main 8t.. Ml 9-I484.

MANCHESTER
8-room ranch in tha ■ Buckley 

Otdiool area. Attaebad garaga and 
full baaamant. Nice landacaped iqt 
80x400 feat. Natural manoganv 
trim throughout. Large kitchen and 
liviiig room and 8 good-alMd bed
rooms. Largs 6 room split level on 
Lake it. custom built bv th* proa- 
ant owner. Kltchan ha*'bullt-ina. 3 
badrooms. two baths. Solid brick 
eapa on Mather 8t. 6 rooms, VA 
battaa, basement garag# and nice 
let. Wa hav* two older single a 
room homaa in nice locatlona. Lota 
of bouaa for th* money.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1677

for Solo 72

HIIXSIDE MANOR, Vernon -  
Chooia your own high wuodc'’ tot. 
For your new Raneh, Split, or CJo- 
lontal. R F. Dlmoek Oo. Realtor, 

! Ml 9-8345 or Barbara Wooda. Ml 
19-7702. Robert Murdock, Ml '  9471.

I V I ' ~
WEST SIDE—Six finished rooma, 
central location. Ideal family home 
with large yard. Immamilat* con
dition. Pricea for immediate aale. 
only 913.300 Call R. F Dimock. 
MI 9-8245 Barbara Wood*. MI 
9-7709. Robert Murdock Ml 9-1473

MANCHESTER
If your looking for Inveetment or 

Income- property let u* show you a 
nice centrally located 3-famlIy with 
4 feoma on each floor or solid brick 
3-famlly with 6 rooma on each 
floor. Both of thesa home* are in 
good shape and the price 1* realia- 
tic.

T. J. CROCKETT) Realtor 
MI 8-1577

DEVON DRIVE—Neat Cape, 4 
room, full basement, wooded lot. 
Only $11,800. Small cash, G.I. or 
FHA, Robert B Anderson Agen
cy. JA 8-0139.

Haas** for Sale 72 Lots fofSsl*

VII
COVENTRY—4\i room ranch with 
carport, beautifully landscaped lot, 
ameaile drive, perfect \ condition. 
R. F. Dimock Co., Raaitor. WTt 
9-8345

VIII
UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Naw 8^ 
room ranch, basemant garaga. 
d io ict location, built-in stove and 
oven, ceramic til* bath, ameait* 
drive, completely landacaped lot.

, 818,000. R. F. Dimock Co. Realtor. 
MI 9-5248.

STORE FOR RB3NT, excellent lo 
cation 600 square R.. air-condb 
ttoned optional. Tel. Ml 3-1191.

COMMERCIAL businest or ]  office 
apace for rent Up to 8500 iquare 
feet. Will rib-divlde. Main Street 
Located near Center, ‘ ’ lent* of 
parking. Phone MI 9-8229 or Ml 
S-7444.

COVENTRY I/AKE -  Two year- 
'round roll ages. Good investment 
property. $8,600-(or the 2.' Call 
Marian E. Robertson Broker. MI
3-.19.13,

IX

FOR SALE-Rent. Equipped soda 
shop, luncheonette. 133 cprjci St., 
Mancheater. (tail EIXport 9-6088, 
Saybrook.

LARGE PLEASANT atore, axce'- 
lent (or grocery, TV. or apniliuice 
aalear.tom etc. Good size front 
windowa. Cell after 5, Ml 9-1680 
or MI 9-3849. 99 Summer St.

ATR-OONDinONED S-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow’s. 867 Main St.

N H TQ H BO RH O O D  atore for rent 
plus living quarters. Full stock 
fixtures, ideal for couple. Call MI 
9-2838 or inquire at 231 School St. 
rear.

Houses for Rent 6.5
4H ROOM RANCH with all modem 
conveniences, furnished or unfur- 
niahed. TR 8-2000.

NICELY SECLUDED 50 foot ranch, 
wall to wall carpet, fireplace, 
aluminum storms, recreation 
room, garage. $18,990. Assume 
4’ i%  mortgage, small cash. Carl
ton W. Hutchin*. Ml 9-5132.

$13.900—Beautiful large 6 room 
ranch, fireplace, hot watei heat, 
cellar. l41xT80 lot. Small down 
payment. Carlton W. Hutrhina, MI 
9-5132._______ _̂______________ Q_________ _

CAPES and Ranches. 37 new homes 
being startea in Vernon bv J. E. 
McCarthy, These homes will sell 
for $11,S90. Only $360 down and 
$88 monthly including mortMg*. 
taxes and (ire insurance Yorr 
choice of a 5’ * room ranch with 
oven and range Or a Cape C()d 
with 5 finished r<x>ma. Model 
homes will be ready about August 
1, but now 18 the time to pick your 
lot. Beautiful high elevptlon. 'Take 
Route *3 from Vernon' Circle for 
2 miles, turn right on Center Rd. 
and follow sign*'to Westview Ter
race. McCarthy Enterprises Ml 
4-09*8, Ml 3-6878.

MANCRS8TER—Main Street loca
tion. Offered (or firat Mm* on the 
markot, this valuable ait* for either 
bualness or rosidontial rantala. 

l/*eal (or office building or com
mercial use Full price, 888,500. 
Call th* R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-6345 or Robert D, Murdock, MI 
3-6472 or Daniel Saundar*. TR 
.1-3828 >r Barbara Wooda, MI 
9-7702,

MANCHESTER—Quality built, 3 
bedroom ranch, garage, nice loca
tion, full price, |t7,600. Short way 
out—8 room home, garage, out 
buildings. 4 acres, beautiful land
scape. full price. $13,900 Special 
this weak—expandable Cape, one 
acre land, full price. $10,500. To 
settle estate — lakefront cottar'e. 
plus garage, full price. $7,000. 
Many more. Just call iia. Mitten 
can fit your naeds like a glove. 
Call th* Bllstvorth Mitten Agency. 
Realtor*. MI 3-69.10. 1

~iN'f6vn;<
117,500- 2-family residence, aec- 

and floor. 6 room apartment. Avail
able at once. Garage. VA mortgage 

I may be aasumed.
118.800—Well cared for home o f ! 

8 room*. Garage. Garden space. I 
. Tree*. Will appeal to large family. |
I $14,500-Another family home of 
8I  ̂ rooms. A new oil hot water 
furnace. Aluminum screen* and 
storms. Well shrubbed yard.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
! MI 9-1642

YOUR CHOICE
814,900-A'i room alngla horn*, 

excallant location, oil heat, 3 axtra 
lots Included In thi* low-low price.

118.300 6 room Cape Cod In pre
ferred Bowere School area Up- 
ataira bedroom* air-conditioned, 
nicely decorated, recently pelnted 
exterior.

$ll$.900—Ovaraiaed 6 room Cap* 
in quiet reeldehtiat location. This 
immaculataly kept horn* la worthv 
of y « ir  consideration, alao 2-c*’r 
rhr^ita.

Acraag* available In Bolton and 
vicinity, alao many othar rhole# 
homae Hated with th* Multiple bat
ing Servlc*.

SHERWOOD A. BEF/CHLER, 
Roaltor 
Ml 3-6964

W. R. SMITH. Aaaoclat*
MI 9-8963

BOLTON
Lovely country setting with 

plenty of large treas plus a small 
brook Ovaraiaed custom built 
ranch of 7 rooms. Excellent for the 
'■rg* growing family wanting 
plenty of space In the country. Lot 
size I* 200x300 (eet. Conveniently 
located Just a few minutes drive to 
Manchester. All the nice extras 
are her*. The. property 1* In Im
maculate condition thtwghout.

MANCHF/STER
Spacious older 7 room, center 

hall Colonial, fireplace, I'-j baths, 
garage, well landscaped let. Home 
is in excellent condition, new roof 
and painted within the yaar, on bus 
line. Short walk to Main Street 
buaineaa. Ideal for the executive 
or professional man wanting a pre
ferred location.

STORRS—BUNDY LANE
Beautiful setting. I/arg* 4 bed

room rambling Colonial Cape 3 
(ireplacca. 2-car garage. 2 'j baths. 
Ideal for a large family, a abort 
walk to the university. »

GLASTONBURY
Beautiful setting. 347 Man

chester Road. Immaculate 6 room 
rUatom-built horn* on on* floor. 
Attached garage, 186x300 building 
lot. All the nice landscaping la 
done, I/Srge kitchen with natural 

, cabinets and adjoining laundr.v, 
' good aized living room with fir’e- 
' place. Occupancy Aug. 1st. FHA or 
; VA financing. Price 117,000.

AUTUMN ITRBET—6 room Cap*. 
1 unfinished, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room and fireplace garage. 
Ameslt* drive, must be *e«n. 
318,800. Paul J. Correntl, Ml 
3-8363.

73i,Souili Windsor
FOR BALE—Bunding lot. E*i 
St. liOxIlO ft. Make an effer 
a-6880.

SUMMIT STREET — Gveratied 6 
room (tap*, patio, porch, 3 fire- [ 
placas. rscreation room phia many 
axtras. sailing below FHA ap
praisal. Paul J. Correntl. MI 
8-8863.

VBRNON-MANCHE8TER lin* -
New I room ranches. 19x14 living 
room with fireplace. 3 aparinux 
bedrooms, all iitodam kltchan with 
built-in*. Anderson windows. ctt> 
water, 116.800. Paul J. Correnti, 
MI 3-8363.

Resort Property for Sale 74
ASHFORD LAKB—neared water
front lot, sandy beach, driveway. 
Call Marion E, Robertson Broker, 
Ml 3-8983.

M? i Visiting Preacher 
Planning Sermon

Suburban for sale 75
BOLTON —20 acre* au'itahl* for de
velopment Or .(arm. amall house, 
chicken coop and barn inrliided, 
near main highway. S K Beech- 
ler. Realtor. Ml 3-8969 or W. R. 
Smith. ,VU 9-8982.

VERNON—Four room ranch, base- 
man! garage, vacant. Aakln) 
$14,000. Tongran, Broker 
3-6391. "Anything In Real Estate,"

h o m e y T ĉ Y i

Complete! Tree shaded lot! Move 
right in this 6 room 
Cape. Shed dormer. * 
bedrooms. Dining room or addi
tional bedroom. Cosy living room, 
fireplace. Cheerful 'kitchen. Rec
reation room. Garage. Walkout 
basement. Outdoor fireplace.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 
MI .9-8009

ANDOVER
Cool, wooded background, I mile 

from Route 6, on hill, at foot is an 
"old Swlmmin’ hole" used by chil
dren for year*. 8 rooms, practical
ly new. basement garage. Approxl- 

: mately 1 acre lot. FHA mortgage. 
And speaking of TAXES, the own- 

I er tails us h* paid $100 more In 
taJ(*B In a naarby town, for a leas 
roomy and attractive house, so 
that's not his reason for selling.

Asking 117,900
For appointment to view this call

HAZEL FLOYD
PI 2-7632 MI 9 .16.10

COVENTRY
Waterfront Cottage. 4 room* on 

Coventry I-ake Attractive fumlah- 
Inga included. P'lreplare Occupan
cy Immedislel.v on ptirchaae. Ask
ing $*.000.

Over *0 acres, on two good road*, 
oversized Neat Cape Cod with fireplace, base- 

twin size ' ment garage, also detached garage 
and storage. Excellent water sup
ply. Owner would consider selling 
acreage separately. $1*,800 for all.

Garriaon Colonial. 6 i-rioma. Beau, 
tiful kitchen with ample cabinet*. 
3 or 4 bedrrwm*. Arte«l*n well. Ex
ception*! value at $11,900.

I Building site nicely located near 
I good town road. Owner ha* other 
■ properties, will sacrifice. Ask about 
j this. An excellent buy.

I LOIS S. BERRY. Broker
j Oak Grove. Coventry, ( ’onn.
j PI 3-62.17 for appointment.
1 ...........—

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING y o u r " HOME? 8 ^  
prompt, efficient, courteous serv- 
ive and appraising without obliga
tion, call S A Bcechler. Realtor. 
MJ. 8-6969 or Wealey R. Sm<fh, Aa- 
soclatea Ml 9-8982 Member MtiUl- 
pie Listing Service.

Seminarian John K. KJoUor will 
t*a th* guest mInliUr at Our Sav
ior Lutheran Chureh tmndrrow.

Ha will conduct Ui* iaomiH( 
worship which begins at f  aon. 
and Is conducted parallel with the 
Sunday School. Nureery for pre- 
Sunday schoolers It provKtad for 
th* ronvenicnce of ell pdrenta de
siring to worship.

Kjoller la a second lieutenant la 
the. Army Reserve Corp*. Ha 
graduated from Holyoke H lA  
Hchool and then attended HoIyoK* 
.liinfor Collage. He finlahed his 
renfaming two college yeara at 
Valparaleo Unlverelty, a lAitbar- 
an univeratty located at Valpa
raiso. Ind After receiving his 
bachelor of aria dagra* he en
rolled at Concordia TheolofteaJ 
Heminary. Sprlngflald, Til. Upon 
completion of hia chaplain^ 
course he 1* taking at F o r t  
Slocum, .V Y , and after hi* grad
uation.' he will be a Lutheran 
chaplain.

Our Savior Lutheran Y o u t h  
softball team will travel to Im
manuel Lutheran. Bristol, tomor- 

i row'. All team member* and epoe- 
' tators will leave from th* Wap- 

plng Grammar School at 3 p.m.
Th* Lutheran man's softball 

team play Calvary Tempt* Aiig. 
10, at 6.30 p.m. The gam* will bo 
played on Field 9

Our Savior Lutheran Touth will 
host the Rockville Lutheran Touth 
at a hot dog l-oaat Aug. 12. It 
Will he held al tha Mlkolite real- 
denr e on Slater St at 6 p.m. The 
youth Wilt then attend a drive-tn 
theater together.

New* for thla eohmn la being 
handled by Merle F. T a p I e Ft 
JAckson 8-SMl, while th* regular 
rorreepeedent I* nn vacation.

MANCHESTER—6 room Caps Ood,
8 or 4 bedrooms, good condition, 
excellent family home with large 
yard for children. Selling under 
FHA appraisal. Priced at onlv 
$13,600. R. F. Dimock Co., MI
9 8248, Barbara Wood*. MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock. Ml 3-6473.

MANCHESTER Greeli Road. 
Spic and span, well built 5 room 
ranch, fireplace, hot water heat, 
one-car garage, nice level lot. 
Senaibl'y priced at $15,800, Alice 
Clampet. Realtor. Ml 9-4643.

VERNON—Seven room split level, 
nice grounds and view. $18,900. 
Tongren, Broker. MI 3-6321.

VERNON
Magnificent ■view from 880' eleva

tion. The horn* of your dream* 
comes true when you purchase this 
luxury residence, custom built and 
designed to take In the view. Juet 
like brand new—only better. All 
the nice extra* are here. Located 
abmit 12 miles east of Hartford. 
This spacious brick home offer* the 
utmost in quiet country living. 
Vacant—it la sacrificed at great 
loaa to the owner. For aopointment 

' to inspect nleaae call Stephen 
[Rose, MI 3-7308,

.1. WATSON BEAUH t CO.

MANCHESTER. Alton St. Excel
lent 6 'j room, 3 bedroom home.

, Convenient lo ell ech<x)ta. shopping 
and bua line. Shown bv appoint
ment only. Phone MI 3-8273. Brae- 
Burn Realty.

MANCHESTER — Woodbridge St. 
Excellent custom built 6 room 
Cape Cod, 24' living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
and lavatory first floor. .1 bed
rooms and full bath, second fliv r. 
Large well landscaped lot. Priced 
right. Phone MI 3-6273, Brae-Burn 
Realtv.

ARE YOU CONSIDEP-lN'L i 
SEU/ING YOUR PROPERTY? | 
We Will appraise your p/jpert* '

free and without any obligation 
We alao buy property (or cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Rea'tor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
kn 3 6278

Eight Girls Join 
Sun.shine Council

-TA 2-2115

LINCXILN STREET-Cape Cod. 4 
rooms finished but room (or 2 
more on second floor. Tile bath. 
Fireplace. Hot water heal with 
oil burner. Quiet street but only a 
short diatance to Center .Street. 
(MLS No. 11281. Price $13.80(1. 
Earle S. Rohan, Realtor MI 
3-7433.

Eight new membara wars Ini
tiated Into membarahlp of Fraoees 
Herron Council, Sunahln* Girts of 
Mancheater. Monday night InTOiM 
Fellows hall.

Seven honorary and two eourtaiF 
members, parents of the girta. 
were obligated by Sandra Audan. 
the royal prelate. Loi* Smith, the 
royal prlnceaa, was in charge of 
the Initiation of the candidates.

The circle was presented with a 
Bible. Jewels, atrongbooc snd othsr 
gifts from the Slstsrs and Knights 

- • - : of Pythias of Connecticut.
Patient* Today: 16'2 1 Gue*ta included Mra. Lothalr*

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 1 Peckhsm, State organiser, Mr*. 
Mr*. Irene Shea. 25 Benton -St.; | Beagle Fariia, most excellent chief 
Mr*. Elaine Schulz, 68 Laurel St.;|o( Memorial Temple, Pythian 81s- 
Mra. Elizabeth Prior. 49 Buckland 1 tera; Mrs. Jane Smith, grand ^ le f ;

Hospital Notes
VUIting Ilmira; .\dult* 3 In 8 

p.m.; Maternity—2 to 8 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; rhlidren’e Ward—t to
7 p.m.

4^i ROOM RANCH, like new, flre- 
! place, ceramic tils bath, ameslt* 
drive, attached gartg^  full price 
tll.aOO. R. F, Dimock Co. Realtor 

Ml 8-8346, Robert Murdock MI 
3-8473, er Barbara Woods, MI 
t-7702.

SIX ROOM single, steam heat ga- 
'  rige. at 103 Eldridge St., one block 
. from Main St., churches and 

Bchoola. Rent $85 month. Inquire 
at 168 W(M>dland St. Immediate oc- 

• cupancy. Phone Ml S-8474.
SIX ROOM single; residential sec
tion, fully furnished, one year 

!j lease Sept. 1 to Sept. 1. 1980. $150 
7  monthly. J. D. Realtv. MI 9-3640.

ON 3^ ACRES fertile land, I 
> rooms, breezeway. double (arage, 

2 ceramic baths, firepla-e. 3 
miles. Carlton W. Hutchins Ml 
9-51S2.

I -4-8-8 ROOM—Home* (or , sal*.
Starting price $11,800 and up For 
further detaila call (Jharles Lee- 
perance. Ml 9-7820.

:« ANDOVER—Four iToom'ranch, par- 
■; daily fumlahed. lOrepIaee, brook, 

gaa heat, $78. PI 2-8477.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod houae, 8 
finished. Full ahed dormer, 
breezeway, garage. Fruit, shade 
trees. City utilitiea. Near sch(x>la 
and church. Call owner dtter 4. 
MI 9-8895.

Soborban for Renfv 66

$9,200—CUTE 3 bedroom ranch, 
aluminum storms, ameaite drive, 
large *ree*. Carlton W Hutchina, 
MI 9-5132.

• THREE ROOM, firat floor, heat 
and hot water. TR 8-7630, Man-1 

. Chester MI 3-7688.
ROCKVnj/E—24 Grove St, New- 

.. ly redecorated 3 room fumlahed 
t apartment!> ; ■ - _____________________ '
j) t h r e e  ROOMS and bath, fur

nished. Heated. Porch. Hot water. 
Parking. Children accepted. PI 

' 2-7845 after 4 p.m. '
■i

--(•BOLTON—Almost new 3 bedroom 
duplex, garage and pd>rch, 3104. 
Phone MI 3-5483,

'  Summer Homes for Rent 67
|> CXJVENTRY-Waterfront cottage. 

Available Aug. IS-Labor Day. Call 
MI 3-6381.

.'FIVE ROOM cottage-at-— Indian 
(tave, Guilford. Available Aug; T 

- to Aug. 16. $65 per week. Call Wil- 
•• limamlc, AC 8-9381 after 7 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE ranch home, short 
walking diatknee to achoola anil 
bua. .Vice residential area. AA 
zone. For more Information call 
at 89 Hackma^ck St.

CXILONIAL — Seven room older 
home on Vemon Street. Modem 
kitchen with dishwasher. Down- 
ataira bedroom and full tile bath. 
3 bedrooms on second floor. Im
mediate occupancy. Price $18,300. 
Earle S. Rohan, Realtor. MI 
8-7433.

$12,600—Immaculate 8 room (tape, 
ameaite drive, storma, cellar, 
huge wooded lot, near bua, achool. 

'shaping. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-8132,

XX
MANCHESTER—New 3 room Co
lonial, flraplace, built-in eto'’c even 
and diahwasher. 317,100 R. F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtor. MI 9-8348

X X I
MANCHESTER—Naw T room Co
lonial, UA baths, breszawav two 
car attached garage. Built-lhs. Im
mediate occupancy tSS.MO R. E. 
Dimock Co. Realtor, MI 9-5245.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Foster St.-̂ -B room Cape, large 

wooded lo t -$12,700.

ASHFORD LAKE
5 roAm shorofront cottage, nice 

lot.
Alao Mvaral 3-l-B acre plots, vi

cinity of Ashford Lake—uack top 
road. $300--8500 full prie*. Terms.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

OUTSTANDING year 'round home, 
Bolton I/Ske, waterfront. 3 bed. 
room*. i>i baths, mahogany 
paneled living room with fire
place, kitchen with all built-in 
unit* and utility room off ma.n 
kitchen. Home haa a large 
screened porch with sunfleck over
looking the lake. I/Ot <* fully 'and- 
scaped. Home haa forced hot air 
heat and if you are just getting 
married, thla home is ready to 
move right In, a* the aale price 
includes all furnishings. Approxi- 
matelv $3,00n cash needed down. 
Call MI 8-8271 from 9-5. After 8 
MI 9-8473.

jST. JAMES’ PARISH—4 bedroom 
; home, 2-car garage, ameaite 

drive, excellent condition. Priced 
I to sell at $18,800. Paul J, Cor- 
[ renti, MI 3-8363.I----------------------------- -----------------------
i THIS 7 R(X)M atone house has 
, everythipg. High on a hlH. 2-car 
! garage, 18 foot workshop with 3 
{ acre* choice land. Sacrifice at 
! $24,750. Direct from owner.i Phone 
; MI 9-6660.

THE BEST B l'Y  IN TOWN 
WALKER ST.

6 Room,*
Must be .leen to be-apprepiated

Doiiit----

Ml 3-6273

b Ra k  b u r n  r e a l t y

88 LAKE STREET—Looking for an 
immaculate Colonial with a beau
tifully landacaped lot? Drive by 
this one. then let us take yoii 
through it. The inside la every bit 
a* neat and attractive a* the out
side. Immediate occupancy. The 
William E. Belfiore Agenev MI 
8-5121

ÎxWEST SIDE—$16,780. Six room 
better built Cape, exceptional con
dition. convenient location, quiet 
atreet, shade tree*, enclosed porch 
with flagstone floor, garage with 
porch. Price include* dishwasher, 
copper hood range fan. electric 
stove, refrigerator. automatic 
waaher and drver. Call MI 9-9346 
for appointment.

MI 8-6440 MI 9-5938

Read Herald Advs.

MANCHESTBR
Baldwin Road—Cozy aa 
only an authentic Cape 
Cod can be plus large 
screened^ porch. Hlgh.ele-. 
vation where friendly 
famine* who enjoy' life 
live. 118,500.

Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor ,

. 375 Mata Street 
MI 3-1103

MANCHESTER—Two new liaUngs. 
Excellent 6 room Cape with tall 
ahed dormer, oversized one-car 
garage, ameaite drive, aluminum 
atorma and acreena, city utilities, 
beautiful lot. Aaking $14,500. Short 
way out-rnearly new ranch with 
full cellar and attached garage, 
copper plumlyng, aluminum 
alorm* and acreena, over acre of 
land, aaking $13,200. The Elsie 
Meyer Ageriev. Realtor*. MI 
9-5.’i24, MI 3-69'30.

EAST CENTER ST.— Two-family 
home, extra building lot. Good in
come. 170 foot frontage on East 
Center Street plus garage (♦‘and 
barn, $20,000. Shown by appoint
ment only. Philbrick Agency, 361 
Main St. MI 9-8464, .

NEW USTINC^- Autumn St. Six 
room cape, garaga, amasita drive, 
3 bedrooms, living room- with fire- 
place, must be seen, voura for 
118,800. Paul J. CorMnti, MI 
4 - ^ .

BOLTON
A "Damish Ranch" on tour wood

ed acrilB. V4ry unuoual home. Full 
basement. Two-ear garage. Some
thing to see. AlB(» at Bolton Center 
w* have a four bedroom ranc'', 
IH baths, two-oar garage and acre 
lot. On Brookfield Rd. we have s 
t-room ranch with a basement ga
rage for only |1S,906. 4 room ranch 
with garage for only

T. J. CROCKETT, Raaitor 
MI 8-1677

287 WOODLAND ST. 6 room Cape 
Cod. 3 bedrooms, hot air heat. 
Ideal home for children. Includes 
playhouse. Deep lot, near achool* 
and bu*. Economical to own and 
maintain. Owner. MT 9-0309.

MANCHESTER—Excellent 8 room 
Cape Cod with garage. Feature* 
include fireplace, espper plumb
ing. (rol(t vestibule, oil heat, out
side fireplace, trees, city water, 

' sewer . and aluminum . siding. 
Priced to aell. Quirk occupancy. 
10% down. Phone M l3-8273. Bra'e- 
Burn Realtv.

STOP LOOKING. If yoti have, a 
family and nee<i T rooms, good 
lociation. extra building lot in
cluded. All thi* for 318.900. Act 
today. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

FOR SALE
Four bedroom Cape, city utili

ties. immediate occupancy. $12,900.
Green Manor—6 room ranch, at

tached garage. 3 minute* to school. 
Assume 4% mortgage. 317.900.

Contemporary Colonial - 2-car 
garage,. 6 acres of land. Country 
living in town, 30-day occupancy. 
328.900.

Beautiful 7 room ranch. 42 Con
cord Road. This house 1* a wom
an's dream. $29,900.

Five apartment*. 4 rooms each. 
In(;ome $4,800 a year. $28,900.

Glastonbury—Custom built 2-bed
room brick ranch, over Manches
ter line, country club atmosphere. 
$26,000.

Rockville- 8 room Cap*. VA 
baths, baaement. garage. $18,900.

,T. D . r e a l t y  g o .
MI 9-8075 Ml 9-8640

SIX ROOM a year old ranch. En
closed porch. Can assume 4% 
mortgage. 60-day occupancy. Call 
Lomas ft Nettleton Co. CH 9-6211. 
Evenings, MI 9-7613, AD 3-8441. 
JA 3-0666.

SI ; -Mr*. Bcaaie Bloomfield, 47
Clinton St.; John Wilhelm. West 
Willington; Willikm Relster, ,57 
Washington St.; Mis* Eileen 
Forbes. Hartford: Pafricia Pierce. 
Coventry: Horace Russell Jr., .143 
Highland St.; Mr*. Sheila Chemur- 
ka. Camp Meeting Rd . Bolton; El 
Isworth Cobb.
Evelyn Crane.
-non; Mr*. Catherine Jordan. Eaat 
Hartford': Mrs. Hazel Wright. Ml ' 
Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. Betty Slater, I 
Mansfield; Mrs, Marion Corbin, 79' 
Lockwood St.; Gertrude Bergh, ! 
WlndsorvUle Rd., Rockville; Mra, 
Vera Gerfiah, 202 Oak Grove St.; 
Mrs. Elaine Sweet, Hillaide Manor 
Rd . Vei non.

ADMITTED TODAY: Frank] 
SvrnDnds. 97 Seaman (Jircle.  ̂ ;

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A eon

Mra. Carol Olson, grand secretary: 
Mr*. Sylvia Geos, grand guard; 
and Mrs. Gladys Gamble, district 
deputy grand chief of th# Pythian 
Slaters. Also present were Mra. 
Thelma Slater, royal advloar of 
Arom Council; with Alice. Lynn, 
royal prlnceaa: and Helen Lynn, 

Hazardville; Mr*, i  royal guide. Several grand end 
Kenwood Rd., Ver-1 past grand officera of (he Pythian 

Order were also present.
The Sunshine Girla are planning 

an afternoon moth(»r and daughter 
tea to bring in candidates. Kem- 
her* were asked by the roye] prin- 
rraa to each bring in one new m em -, 
her for the next initiation.

Man Bound Over 
In Wife’s Death

SIX ROOM colonial. Garage. 
Screens and atorma. Conveniently 
located in excellent neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy. The price 
is right at $14,200. Call Lomas and 
Nettleton Co. (?H 9-6211. Evening* 
MI 9-7613. AD 3-8441. JA 3-0666.

to Mr. and Mr*. William Norrla. | -------
17F Garden Dr.; a *on to Mr. and ' Norwalk, Aug. 1 (Ah—Donald R. 
Mr*. John Shield*. 6.1 Battista Rd.; I Hoc tor. a 84-year-old hardware 
a daughter to Mr. and Mra. Ron-| aaleaman who haa been charged 
aid Kamm. Coventry; a daughter j with the shooting of hia wife, has 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gardener, |<been bound over to the September

SIX Room rape, 2 linfiniahed. com
bination window*. fireplac(>. In 
vbrv good ahape. $13.2(K). Call 
Lomas ft Nettleton Co.. (?H 9-6211. 
Evenings KH 9-7613. AD 3-844I, JA 
3-0666.

11/2% MORTGAGE
369 a month covers principle,. In

terest. insurance and taxes on thla 
attractive 6 room_Cape Cod. I 'i  
batha recreation room, fireplace, 
lovelv wooded lot with terrace. 
$18,990.

Ml 3-0508

Glastonbury; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Walencewicz, Wllllman-1 
tic; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Emil Schulz. 68 l/surel St.; son ' 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shine. . 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*. Mitchell Bala. Hazardville.

BIRTH TODAY; A aon to M r , 
and Mrs. Jarhea A,nton. South! 
Windsor

DISCHARGED YTOTERDAY: ' 
Mr*. Elizabeth Scofield, 24 El- ' 
dridge St.: George Pippin, 125'| 
High St., Rockville; Wayne Placi-' 
otU, 375 Bldwell St. ;

term of the Superior Court._
Hoctor waived examination 

when arraigned yeaUrday before 
City Court Judge George F. (tar-
roll Jr.

While awaiting trial, he la to be 
held without bond In the Fairfield 
county Jail at Bridgeport.

Mr*. Pauline Hoctor, 32. was 
found dead when the police enter
ed the couple's ap(Utment on 
July 7. In her head was a bullet 
from a .38 caliber platoL The gun 
waa found near her on the floor. 

He told police the last thing he 
ling

bedroom and watching tclevioion. 
cy He

_  could remember was being in the
'bedroom and watching telet 

Please everyone when you are Catherine Nancy Hbetor,___  _______ the
serving fried chicken to a crowd; j rouple'a Infant daughter, la in a 
Arrange white meat on one plat- hoapltal. ' She was born wlUi a 
ter, dark meat oh another. | spinal injury. ,

Start living your future at...

Brookhaven Homes
V

the inyestment with lifetime dividends

STRONG STREET—New B room 
ranch under construction, ov r 
IKK) square feet of living area, 2 
or 3 bedroom, fireplace plaster, 
ceramic bath. Shads tree*. Con
venient location, city utilities. Lo
cated off Woodland St, Call Build
er, MI 9-4391.

•7 HNGLEWOOD DRIVE-Thls ex- 
bellent six room cape with three 
of four hedroons, cloeata, a mod
em  tile kitchen, ceramic bath, 
plaster walls, oil hot water heat, 
copper plumbing, alumlnun. storm 
windowa and doors, amsait* drive, 
ia yours for only 314.100 Call now 
Paul J. (tarrentl, Ml l.flsor.

PLEASANT STREBT -  3 room 
houao, 3 bodroems. 2 porebaa, ga
rage,- wen landacaped. Owner 
moving.South. Cali after 3 p.m. 

I. MI 8 -----Tel. 1-7334,

28 WOODBRIDGE St, — Spacious 
older homt a rooms, plus '  un- 
ftalohod. Easily eonvarUd into a 
^family, a^sar garogo. Lot 99x186. 
Marlon B. Robartaen, Broker. MI 
3-3363.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 8 
room ranch with garage. Features 
include large living room w '"i 
fireplace, dining room, picture 
book kitchen, tail tile bath, 3 be'V 
rooms, hot .water radiant he-.t. 
Priced right. Easily financed. 
Quick occupancy. Phon* MI 
3-817$. Brae-Bum Realty.

CXIVBN'rRT--Rpute 44A. 8 room 
custom built ranch. Large living 
room, modem kitchen, one-car 
garage. I.ot 106x248. Philbrick 
Agency. MT 8-1464.

CUSTOM 8 room split. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, large living room, dream 
kitchen,' disposal and diahwasher. 
Built-in oven and range. Recrea
tion room with bar and fireplace. 
2-«ar garage. Many, many extras. 
Dal* Road, Rockledge. M', Ken
neth Ostrinsky, MI 8-8169.

ST. JAMES’ PARISK-8 room older 
home, copaioting of 3 rooms, plus 
sinkrooih, lavatory, enclosed porch 
down. 9 bedrooms, tall bath up. 
Modem heating ayatam, ons-car 
garaga. In axcallant eonditlan. 
ra ea  tlt.900. P h llM ci Aganey, 
MI 94434.

ALL THESE QCALITl FEATURES 
AT

N O  ADD IT IO NAL CO ST

hrtek front 
eolonlal hay window 
bnllt-ta CALo RIC oven, range 
and incinerator 
living room, i r 9  ”x n '4 ' 
fan inlahad collar playroom 
GM CONDITION-AIR ayatem 
poured eonerete fanndation 
Snah aukhegany doers 
ne. 1 oak floor* 
eewaptataly waatherstripped 
ehalM exterior end Interior colors 
fwatona Mreh enhHSts 
femgden eoanteri*. full ceramic hath 
eotar eo-nrdtaated kitchen 
kltehen exhanet tan 
ateel hatchway 
tail flbergiaa tasnlation 
copper ptambtag 
IM  amp. eleetric servlr* 
anuaite driveways 
double hung woiiden windows 
4tol0f«d CRANE bathroom 

\ lot, 1S.6M *q. ft.

$ 1 3 ^ 9 0 0
'T A — ao  payment 

FRA~4M  6 down

. . .  , ,
h

MODCL H O M E

FURNISHED KY F U R N l^ R A M A  

OPEN DAILY N O O N  TO 6 P.M.

DIRECTIONS: From Vemon C?ircle take Route 8S for 
IV* mile*. Turn left on Thrall BA ta 
Dart Hill Rd. Turn left to Skinner RA 
At Skinner Rd take right and proceed 
SOO ft. to BROOKHAVEN.

M il f-4281 TKS-4027

'  ’i
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About Town
H i« Second ConsrcB&tlonBl 

Church will put on the Sunday 
broadcast, sponsored by the Man- 
chaatar Ministerial Assn, over Sta
tion WINF, at 7:30 tomorrow 
mornlnf.

Alt Senior Ctrl Scouts In town 
are Invited to attend a rehearsal 
Monday nlBht at 8 o'clock at the 
Center Cdiurch in preparation for 
slnfinB at the Scottish Festival to 
be held Sept. 18 in the hlRh school 
auditorium. «

Miss Bather Granstrom will be 
the hoateas at the Lutz .lunior 
Muaeum tomorrow afternoon from 
a. to 5 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace B Peck- 
ham NewinBton, formerly of 
Manchester, will leaw on a trip 
for the louthweel Surday. Durinj? 
their trip they will attend the 
convention o* the Dramatic Or
der Knights of Khorraseen end 
the Nomads of A iTU daka being 
held In TVnver. Lolo. From there 
they will make s special nsit to 
Mra. Valeria Kilgore, supreme 
royal recorder of Albuquerque. 
N M. Mrs. Peckhajv. is the State 
organlaer' for the Sunshine Girls 
o f Connecticut. They will return 
In time tor the next Sunshine Girl 
bi’tiBtkr. In Manchester during 
September. Mrs. P^kham insti
tuted I>Vances Herron Council, No. 
3, o f Manchester on May 16.

Heard Along .Main Street
And on Some of MancheMer't Side Streets, Too

C /ia t̂ P io H

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

Ml 94896

Roller Oneater Blue*
Rutledge J. Smith has tried to 

carry to radio his campaign for im
provement of Manchester's Burn
ham St.

Smith, who lives si t i l  Burn- 
hsm. said he requested radio sta
tion WINF to play the song. "Forty 
Miles of Bad Road." In protest of 
Burnham St. conditions.

However, the radio campaign 
was short-lived. A WINF apokea- 
nian said "Forty Miles of Bad 
Road" la a rock 'n roll number and 
WINF Just doesn't play them.

The spokesman said, however, 
that WINF will accept requests to 
play classical numbers.

Smith has told Town Ptreclora 
at many meellnga that three years 
have gone -by and no meaningful 
improvements have been made in 
the bedleaa road—one of the oldest 
in town. He was told by General 
Manager Richard Martin last week 
that major reconstruction could be
gin next spring after a heller 
drainage a.ystem is installed 

J Smith's answer: It's been "next 
spring each year for three years."

Man on the Go
Coventry Rotary Club played 

host fo s traveling Rotarlan this 
week, and he was a fellow in a 
hurry.

The club had aa its guest, speak
er Prof. Fiteh Cheney of Storrs. 
chairman of the Department of 
Mathematics at the University of 
Hartford who. up to the time of 
hia Coventry visit, was well on his 
way to attaining a goal of visit-

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. IRWIN REZNICK 

9.15 MAIN STREET 
CLOSED FOR 

VACATION FROM 
AUG. 8 THRU AUG. 16

Ing Ml RoUry Clubs in 44 day*.
Prof. Cheney, past president of 

the Wllllmantlc Rotary Club, plana 
Iff tour 31 states, all east of the 
Miaalssippi. Up to this week he 
had covered 7.600 milee and at
tended Rotary meetings aa far 
south SB Paterson, i..a.. aa far 
north as Quebec, and aa far west 
aa New t.TIm. Minn. Although 
he plana to accomplish hia feat 
in 44 days, hia actual visitation 
da.vs number only 28, Tbe other 
time la spent In driving from one 
Rotary to another.

He conceived the Idea aa a 
means of /building hyldgea of 
friendship and goodwill between 
the Wiillmantic Rotary Club and 
the others he has visited and will 
visit.

Rotary International Headquar
ters aaaiated him in hia viaita by 
helping map a timetable. During 
hia Western awing, he visited In
ternational headquarters at Evans
ton. III.

Before accepting hia present po
sition at the University of Hart
ford, Prof. Cheney retired aa head 
of the Departments of Mathemal- 
Ira and Astronomy at the. Univer
sity of Connecticut. He retired 
from that poat after 2.6 years.

Complleationa
The two construction projects 

going on at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital have complicated the en
trance routes for patients and 
visitors, but especially for emer
gency patients.

Many of them are iina&'are that 
Armory at. has been changed to a 
2-way street, to provide a direct 
access to the new emergency unit 
in the north wing of the new addi
tion.

Also, many of them are unaware 
until too late, that the driveway 
from Haynes St. to the rear of the 
hospital has been blocked by the

Drying clothas 
is Basy today...

DR. JACOB A. SEGAL 

413 MAIN STREET 

IS HAVING

OFFICE HOURS 

AS USUAL

L  T. WOpD GO.
ICE PLANT .

S I  B I S a i i L L  S T .

Cu bes-Crnshed-Blocks

Teacher of
PIANO and 0RGAN<

-Now Bcoeptlng registrations^ 
for tall classes begbinlng Sep
tember 8. Beginners A Spe- 

>elaJty.
CALI.

MARION MOEBERG 
Ml 9.4878

so's homo hooting 
our woyl

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home beating redUy easy-

Mobillieat

WE GIVE ^.1^ 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301.315 Cm tar St.

N O T I C E
WEST SIDE TAVERN

M. MASSARO J. ZWICK
331 CENTER STREET

, Aug. 3
FOR VACATION

Re-Opening Monday, Aug.
WE HOPE YOU ALL HAVE A GRAND VACATION—  

THE KIND W f HOPE TO HAVE OURSELVES

construction of tha new medical 
records addition.

Aa a result. Mrr. Lois Dunham, 
purchaser, has been receiving 
emergency patients in her new of
fice,' which was formerly occupied 
by thfc old emergency room.

After several bleeding and other
wise tncspacitated persona showed 
up at her office door, one of her 
.friends kidded her. saying. "Don’t 
Just stand there, treat them, treat 
them!”

"Uh-uh." she declined, "although 
Lve got enough free samples of 
aspirin to make a dent (in the 
need), but not enough handagea."

flhlvalry Isn’t Dend
I A f.arden St. mother recently 
I loaded the car with ydiingstera and 
took them off to Globe Hollow for 

! a day of swimming.
While driving up Main St. on her 

 ̂return, ahe realized she had a flat 
■ fire. There was a vacant parking 
I stall near Oak St., ao ahe pulled In
to it.

On the corner stood a big. strong 
Irishman, who. hands on hips, waa 
giving the situation the once over. 
The woman expected some wiae 
crack would he offered, ao ahe de
cided to get in the first words.

"Wanna fix it?” she said kid- 
dingly.

"Have you a spare?" the man 
asked.

"Sure," ahe replied.
Tihe man went right to work in 

86-degree weather jacking the car 
and changing tires.

When he was through, he step
ped back on the curb and gave hia 
hands a brushing, and the woman 
offered to pay him for hia work.

•'Now, 'twould be an awful 
worrrld if a mahn couldn't do a 
favour fer a lady,” he snapped. "I 
hahve a dahter who drives, and 
maybe aome day she'll hahve the 
favour retourned.”

The lady offered to buy him a 
cold drink, but he refused. He 
wouldn't even reveal hia name to 
her. He just turned on his heels and 
strolled away.

Parade Reat
'The lieutenant at the Manches

ter Niks base phoned The Herald 
the other daj to say that a Ca
nadian Army colonel wae going to 
visit the base today. In honor of 
his coming, liaid thê  lieutenant, 
there would be a "alight demon- 
STtration." <

•Oh?" queried the reporter. 
“Does than rhean you're going to 
start World Wa H I? ’

"No. " he ' ansv ered. "That's a 
big demonertration."

.. , Fetch a Pall. . .  ^
The Btor.y hours uhdw the 

magjc umbrella on T h u r s d a y  
mornings at Center Park have 
been very successful so far this 
summer. Miss Marlon Jeaseman 
reports that between 65 and 60 
children show up for the stories.

Due to the ages of the chil
dren —' 5 to t o  years------and the
availability of a drinking foun
tain. Miss Jes.seman refers to the 
group as "A fluid attendance."

A Non.

-

,  / X.  ̂ V ^
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State Policeman Thomas Gauthier holds an empty beer can aa he investigates this car, wrecked In 
Bolton after it was stolen early this morning In East Hartford. One youth is being held and an
other la still being sought. Police allege the youths stols another car after wrecking this one. 
I Photo by Burkamp).

Youths Steal 
Two Autos, 

Demolish One

W ESTO W N
■ ■ PHARMACY M
468 Hfirtferd Rd.—MI 9-8948

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
OF COURSE

state Policf arc holding one 
.wulh and starching for another 
aa the result of an incident early 
this morning ii.volving two stolen 
cars, one of which .ae wrecked.

State Policeman Thomaa Gau
thier de.scribed the case this way: 
He was called at 1:18 this morning 
to investigate an accident at Clark 
Hill Rd. and Rt. 85 in. Bolton. Hie 
inveetigation showed that the car 
had allegctil.v been stolen by Larry 
Dobson, 19 of Blast Hartford and 
another youth still being sought. 
Gauthier said they took the car, 
owned by .1. Lawrence Eiettenbom 
of Glastonbiir>-, from where it waa 
parked in front of the Maple Rea- 
teiirant at 114 Main St., East 
Hartford. They drove through 
Ma. Chester and up Rt. 86 in Bri
ton. Apparently they were going 
too fast to make the curve at 
Clark Rd. an.- Rt. 86. The car left 
the road arr! was demolished. 
Dobson was injured in the crash, 
but it is not known if his unidenti
fied concipanion was hurt .̂

After leaving the accident, 
Gauithier said, th'e two youths 
stole a 1961 station wagon owmed 
by J. Angelo Freddo of Bolton 
and drove it back to East Hart
ford where they abandoned it at 
Maple and Handel Rds.

Sometime during their escapade, 
Dobson went to Hartford Hospi
tal where he was treated for a 
nose Injury and discharged. He 
is being held at Colchester bar- 

j  racks while Gauthier continues hia 
I investigation.

1 Blasted Cattle Trail
! ___ _________
i Charl.es Goodnight blazed the 11 
: first cattle trail through New , 
1 Mexico in 1886. He became one of , I the greatest'ranch owners in the

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED AUG. 3 
TO AUG. 8 FOR VACATION

Op«n For Businoss Again Monikiy, Aug. 10.. J - ' .  •

STANEK Electronios Laboratories
277 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

Red Premier Ready to Fly 
To U.S. ‘When Time Is Ripê

(Continned from Page tine)

nonstop from Moscow to  ̂ New 
York recently, seemed perfectly at 
ea.se with Khrushchev. He traded 
jokes with the premier and some
times Interrupted him.

Khrushchev was escorted 
through the Nixon plane by the 
chief pilot, Lt. Col. Robert Wray 
of Worchester. Maas. Wray an
swered dozens of questions raised 
by t|ie premier.

As he sat eating salted peanuts 
at a table in the plane, Khrushchev 
said he wanted to tell a little secret 
about a new military plane the 
Soviet Union Is building.

Khrushchev said it was faster 
than the IL18 and could land on 
dirt landing strips. The IL18 is a 
big 4-engine luboprop used mainly 
to carry freight and passengers in
side the Soviet Union. It has cruis
ing speed of 405 miles an hour and 
a range of about 3,000 miles.

•'I'll tell you a little aecret,” 
Khrushchev added. "That plane 
c.an he used for landing para
troops."

The premier said a demonstra
tion of the new military plane was 
put on for him yesterday. The 
plane can carry a self-propelled 
gun and a light tank, he added.

"In general, we are building very 
few bombers now.” the premier 
told his American hosts.

At one stage, Khrushchev eom-

Canadian Colonel 
Tolirs Nike Site

Col. Norman Wllaon Smith, 
chief of combat developmant 
branch of the Canadian Army, 
toured the Manchester Niks Mta 
this morning.

He first toured the administra
tion building, troop barracks, and 
fire control area, then proceeded 
to the launching area. Her# h# 
observed the missile assembly 
technique, examining one of the 
missile secUons, and watching as 
the men put on a simulated firing 
demonstration.

Colonel Smith has been tha com
mandant of the Canadian Infantry 
School, and was also the director 
of the infantry in the Canadian 
Army.

He was a member of the Prln- 
ceas Patricia’s Light Infantry 
Regiment, which won recognition 
wherever It fought. Colonel Smith 
was a part of the regiment when 
it fought in Europe during World 
War II, and also in the Korean 
conflict. The regiment received 
the American Presidential Unit C?l- 
tation during the Korean conflict 
for unusual valor.

mented on Nixon's visit to Poland 
on his way home from the Soviet 
Union. Noting that the earlier 
model 707 Nixon is traveling In 
cannot make the flight nonstop 
from Moscow to the United Stales, 
Khrvishohev said:

" I  under.stand the rea.son Mr. 
Nixon decided to make some stops” 
on 'his way home was because fhe_ 
didn't want to show tha  ̂ his plane 
could not make the trip nonstop.

"There has even been talk that 
the Vice President started to make 
some stops on the way In order 
to cover up his traces, so to 
spesk,"
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MARLOW’S and cither fine 
Main St. atnren OPEN Tues
day thni Saturday; Thurs
day till 9 P.M. CLOSED 
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BiCKlti Score for Bendix
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By n o n e  M lWDBB  WTCSUB *c ity  Joe—every bit M flruetrated
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K  you keot a  peraonal, earned 
tua chart ora the Hfe od WtlHam 
Bendbc, thO/«trlkea, beaee on bale, 
boBie tun* all e ^ id  average out 
to an up winning percentage,

Aa a kid, onie of hie fleet Jobe 
waw bat boy <or the Gianta which 
led Mm into a year of semi-pro 
baH, and a deairt to be a  pto- 
fnaainnal Bom  in poverty, on 
Third i^venue in Now York "Not 
the Third Avenue we’know today" 
he stated Uie otber day from hie 
suite in an etogant mid-Manhat
tan, hotel, "but the Third Avenue 
ed tenements under the BS, where 
down-ta-earth people earned wages 
the hard way, fell fat love, had lote 
of children, dreamed and laughed 
through frUStretions, got drunk 
an Safarday nights and went to 
ehurch on Sundays.

"Tin typed as a  typical poor

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S
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j ,
Senriees M l Makes Of 
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Refrigerators and 

Televisions At 
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A U , WORK OUARANTBBD
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BARRE GUILD 
MONUMENTS

Thara ia i  Barra Gaild Masaataat Ihal 
aM MM yaar awrt (Mibad IhaaiMl
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Safe Fur 
Storage
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as he is comical. That's fine be- 
catiaa that’s the ktnd of guy I  am. 
When My andStione to be a top 
basettall player flopped ("good 
field—no Wt”), I  married the girt 
next door and ran a grocery store. 
Although I  had no idea one day 
I'd be idantifled with ‘The L ife of 
R«ey” TV aeriea, v/e lived the life 
of Riley until 1036 when along 
came the depression and away 
went the store. Td always loved 
amateur theatrloala, and now I 
got side-tracked into the theater 
via a one night stand aa a singing 
waiter. Believe roe, It was only 
one night. Another flop. Then I 
landed wiUi-the New Jersey Fed
eral Theatre project, and stayed 
three years.

B r o a d w a y  producer Oheryl 
C'awford sign^  me up for six 
plays. I  thought I'd made the 
minor league. But no, all six failed. 
Od course, I  got lots of experience 
in .aummer stock up and down 
the -eSast coast, but It was pretty 
frustrating I  was stlH in the cel
lar.’’

At Last a Hit
Plenty of white space has been 

filled In the press and periodicals 
with the saga of William Bendix 
after the Theatre Guild produced 
WiUiam Saroyan's 'T im e'of Your 
Life," in which he played the role 
of Krupp, a 'policeman. He re
ceived rave notices and a year later 
vms signed by MGM. He was out 
of the ceH:.r and into the big time 
as a long Net od movie credits 
piled up. Ona od his favorite pic- 
turse was 'The Babe Ruth Story.’’ 
He was honored by Ralph Bdwards 
ou ‘TWs Is lo u r life .’’

He baa played fai many TV 
apeciala sod was in New York, 
after a summer stock engagement 
In "The Oaipe Mutiny Court Mar- 
ttat," to Hne up his ro(p aa a des
perado fai the only live entertain
ment special on network TV far 
August. (Sunday, Aug. 16, 10-11 
pm. EDT over NBC ivetwork) 
•The Ransom of Red Chief,’’ an 
O'Henry classic.

"If O'He.rry were aUve today,’’

onUiiary guy. Fgi atarrisd to to# 
same wife, Tareak. I  love her, mjr 
two daughters, adore my mm 
gtaadohUd, don’t  tike to talk 
theater talk all the Uma, like to 
eat, have a  modest home la OaU- 
fomia, and am cragy about bass- 

rball.”
The broad-shouldered, 3-flstod 

" o r d i n a r y  guy," so adept a t 
fumbling in his rolea on stage, is 
a crackajack golfer, no sloddi at 
poker. As an actor he may be all 
thumbs, but off stage he is all 
green thumbe. An avid gardener, 
he spends many hours nuiaing Ms 
plants and flowers — that ia, when 
he’s not watching the Los, Angeles 
Dodgers in the ball park.

The down-to-earth William Ben
dix, off, aa well aa on, stage. Is 
a pro in every sense of the word. 
When he ia up at bat, count up 
a homer. His tecun will coast into 
an easy win.

adndtted Bendix, *T’d Mks Mm to 
write speclale for me. I ’m -the 
kind ef character he wrote about. 
Perhapa he’d even write me a 
Broadway show. I ’m looking for 
one. That writer knew Wds, aH- 
right. In "Rad Ransom,’’ Teddy 
Rooney (whose father Miohey hH 
the high aoom at the age of 5 -as 
I made it at the age of M) pUy» 
an ornery freckle-daoed hoy who 
bedevils roe and ray partner 
(Haas Oonried) until we wish 
we’d never got Involved w*th the 
Uttle monster." He otmokled. " I  
understand that type of Wd, atl- 
nght." i

"As a matter oC fact, 4/1 yaaia 
ago I played aa an extra—an or
nery k id -^ t the studio ki Brook
lyn where w« are rehearsing , 
ttw old VMdgraph Movie studio.

Ju st Ordlaary Oay
"I like doing ipeaiati and am 

net going under contract in the 
future — only do what I want 
to do, movies, theater and TV. But 
look here,” be looked at me (his 
wide blue eyes suggesting for
lornly that he couldn't under
stand why a reporter would waste 
time asking him anything), "Tm 
dull copy for you. I'm Just a plain

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM

n.
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M
"Decision ' ot 
Alexis Smith

It:## Iwss S M s s r  
Trns Story 
Useie Al Shew 
Sslardsy Western 

l t :M  Onr Q s u  Comedy 
DetecUve^s Diary 
Saturday MatiMs 
(Double Feature)
Christopher Blake" 
and Robert Douslaa, and "Tale 
o( Two Cities". Ronald Colman 
and Elizabeth Allen. ^

It:4S  Featare Film S
"Belle Star's Dau(hter".

1:## Mr.. WIsard M
Film * - i  n
The S Stosses ##

liM  Nslomsy Maiineo S#
"Niagara Falls” . S lln  Summer
ville.

1 :tf This Week la  Sperto I
t:«# Film SboHo M
t :t$  I,eo Daroeher's Warmop R . M 

B a s e b ^  flam e of tks'W eek #• 
(Chicago at Cincinnati) 

t;W  Major Lsagee Baseball St. St 
(Cardinals vs. Braves) 

tit#  Mavis . M
"Address Unknown.” Paul Lukas 
and Mady Christians. ■ - 

t :t#  Race s t  tae Week ##
r Pepeye Theater •

4 ;U  The weathervaae S#
S:## The Three BkMtgeS . .•

. Tales s f the Wes* _ „
Talks by Sea. J,evereM SaMsa- 

I stall t t
I Adveatare Serial M

Baaeh Pariy  '  B
C:U CattosB Oaralvat B
lit#  Hits vole , „  _  ■

Prof, flolfers Assselatlsa T aara^  
meal >
Madag (rsaa R sa atsath t t ,  N
BeagM 1 saesrs #|

• :#• JefT s <MHs 1
Jai-Alal to
Ssrgsaat Prsstsa to
"F5rt**D odiW *^am pede’* Reeky 
LmI€. *
Satairday Petisraseaee 
- Matlaaa

• it# News. WMtber *  Spe
Aaale Oakley ■
Air Ter## Btsry to

Ti«# P rs Shea {
Daalh TaMey Day# .§
Mavi# a t 1 to
"Om  House KM s". Robert 
Lowery and Teala L oriac. „  

< WhMjMrds M
WUt# H aatar #•
Air F omo Story to

TiU  Newsreel I
i i t o s a j s s  ,  „  l  S

John ' Caaaavetes, ■ , O. Itar- 
shall. Mona Freem an, Conrad 
NasM and special gueat Warner 
Anderaoa etar la "Calculated 
Riak” . Drama epneera# two eor- 
porate eseoutivaa' who Indulge Ja 
a  batlle of wtu with two, agento 
of the Internal Revenue Depart
ment.
Feeple Are Foaay to, M

5

W.H.ENaLAND 
LUMBER CO.
OPEN A U  DAY 

SATURDAYS

T h « D ick CUirk 8k*w  t .  SS
Mu«fc 9in4 fue«U BUI and

Comets, L>ou Monte. Jack ie 
Wilson, ' Jim m y Clanton and 
Santo A Johnny.

S:#D Parry FrasaaU  St M
(Color) Tony Bennett. Jaye  P. 
Morgan and The Modemalras. 
MytSary Is My Basiaass S
WrastUajr M
Ja k ila a . tJBA  St
Bddy Arnold, guest emcee, guests 
Jim m ie Dickens. Rocket Starr. 

I :M  Waalad: Dead Or AUra S. M
Stars Steve McQueen. Josh Ran
dall almost comes a  cropm r in 

• hunting down a  fugitive chargt'd 
with homicide when fugitive’s 
father plans an escape.
Jabilea. rSA  S

t:#g Braaaar l S. 49
Stars Edward Blnps ana Jam es 
Broderick. ’’Small Take* *̂. Story 
Concerns a  policeman’s redemp
tion from a  pattern of graft when 
higher values are at atake, 
n& ik  Saddle tt , M
Co-stars P eter Breck and Russell 
JohT^n. Culhane learns thn  ̂ «»na______  _______  ____ j  thsL 0
of his clients had come to T,jatli 
to gun him down • -
brother years before.

>:N

Lawreuee Walk Shew t .  UMav%> At Ntae . Ig
"Return of Monte Crlato". Louie 
Haywnrft and Barbara Britton. 

WUl TravelOua.
Richard B(XHie.

s. t#
Paladin

Have 
Stare
lourneya to Wyoming 
where trouble develop* when a  
eheritf tries to put r^ladelphia 
municipal ordinance In opera-tisn
O laaam a City to, to
flM rge Montgomery atara. "The 
Legacy of Oaale Harper". A 30- 
year-old ne'eivdo-w«lI who apeoda 
hla time einglac ' for whiskey 
oomea Into poaaeaaten of a  land 
grant which glvea Mm -tlUa to the 
town.
Qnnspssks g dg
s u m  Jam es Aniess. Photographer 
from the Hast ooniee to Dodge 
City to eatlsfy a  morbid eurioaiw 
e t o y  the violent ways of the
Aaadeaty Flaybansa 4#
Highwro Patrol ' •
■ a r ty -1x10 Shew
"M ania for Melody".
Downs and Ruth Tarry. _

MiM Theater ’M I t
Markham- 4#
Sutra- R ay Mlllaod. Markham I# 
hired by a  distraught wife whose 
huebaad has disappeared -----

l#i«#

wUnaMiog A. slaying. 
Tba O.A *s Maa
ptmra John Compton.

M
Johnny

after
n . to

Shannon
'poaea aa a- Bowery vagrXnt dur
ing hla InvesUitotlon of-the deaths 
of two darellcis who died of wood
aloohol poieoning.

P aM

10:46 Pheae the Pastor U
H it# News. Weather aad Sports. t  

News aad Weather t
CoandenUal F ile  ' to
I'srtala  Time to
"Underground ". Jeffrey  Lynn and 
Philip Dorn.
Salinraay Night News aad Weath
er - to
WresUtag t#
News U

U iU  Featnre Film  S
"Another Thin Man." Dick Powell 
Werld’e Rest Mevtoa ■
•Twenty Thousand Year# In Sing 
Sing". Spencer. Tracy and Bette 
Davis.
Late Shew to
"Chamber of HiH-rore". Lilli 
Palm er

11:40 News to. St
1:00 Featare Film S

■"The Invisible Mail". Claude 
Rains.

t :U  New* and Weather S
t ;M  News t

Producer, Writer 
For Gobel Show

Fred DeCordovn, on« of tol*- 
viglon’a foremont production tnl- 
entg, hag been itpaigned to pro
duce and direct "The Oeorse Go
bel Show,'"' which will be preeent- 
ed on Altemnte Sundnyg (10-10:80. 
p.mJ, BDT) on the CBS Televigion 
Network itArtlnc -fat October. Top 
-eomedy writer Ekl Simmona' hgg 
Si(ned to bend gi 4-nutn wrlUnc 
team for the show, the other mem- 
berg of wMch 'Will be nnnounoed 
shortly.

The Gobel show will altemate 
in the same time period with "The 
Jack' Benny ProKram,” whidt en
ters itg tenth seaaon thig falL^-

TY Aeker

To flU spare hours between TV 
acting auignmenta, Timmy Bver- 
ett teachea modem Jaaa dancinc mt 
the June Taylor School of Danee. 
Although a talented dancer, Bver- 
ett has never danced fat any of his 
telsvlBion or Broadway sppsar- 
ances.

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Tdephone Mitchell 3-1129

T h «
ConnwsHeuf B attle

AMO TMICr COMPAHV't

INSTANT MQmV

Now—you can writs ehseks 
scsinot credit instead of year 
bank balsaes, aad y«a can 
always have a gahstaattal 
fnad of mansir-tai-ths bank ta  
bnp anytitiac yoM want at any 
Umel

M I 3 - n 7 1

Shade Whea 
Tea Need I t . . .  
SoaHgbt Whea 
Yea Waat It  

• With
Oaavas Awahtys

Mimcliester Awning' Co.
IM  w e s t  OENTEK ST. 

Ml fl-lM l—-EetabHahed IMP

Tlie Awstiii A.
cham bers

M o ria y ..., 
Arnktey. . . .  
Stera|to. > >.

MOVINiLeeal er 
Lnag Dtotsaee

TBA ILEB TAN SEEVIOB

8M E. MIDDLE TFKB. 
MI f-81t7 er Htfd. CH 7-I4M

S & G
AUTO

SERVICE
Ray Streatsr and BUI Oiraat, 

Proprietors
IM  W. Middls Tpks. MI 8-M l*

Motor TIib o-mp, Front Bad Jaha 
Autooiatio Traasmiaaiana

•tarn. VP and 
DBLIVBRTFREE

SHELL GAS imE OIL

PARK HILL
Flow#! Silop

■y WIra 
Ml 9-1443

S B.
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MANCHESTER EVENlNb HERALD,
m m m m 'm aasi*.

^Janek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

GREEN PHARMACY
CHARLES A. BARBATO 

B.8., Pharm .
U A I I D  PRESCRIPTIONn  nuuif SERVICE
N iflit Emergcacy Call 

MI S-MM
FREE DELIVERY

M l Middle Tnrnplke E ast 
TEL » a  9-144S

Nichols T I Q F
MORClMStMr ■ IRC.

GOODYEAR
NYLON TIRES

Store and P lan t 2SS Broad St.

TEL. Ml 3-5179

U  HOUR SERVICE
AMBULANCE
’-SERVICE

O F' MANCHESTER

TEL. Ml 3-0350

S o f e ^ a r  
Storage '

BONDED PICK-UP

Fisher
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.
SX6 BROAD ST:—MI t-7111

MEET VOCR 
FRIENDS AT

HOPPER
■»ETTLE

When Downtown 
Shoppinf , , ,

For Lunch or Snack 
you*ll find it the way 
you like a t. . .  .

8SS Main St.—^Mamdieeter

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
t ;W

•  lU
•  iW

T to  O hrietapkcrt 
U alreriH ir • (  Mm A ir t
Maw* ^ f
Snarlae Sem eelee S
Thia la  Tha U fa  t
Tbe U r in e  W ard M

j
OhriaMaa M a n o a  ■
W hnt’a T an r T ra n H a t M
UMk and  L anm  t
OhrlaUna Balanaa •
Thla fa Tha U fa  W

I A aiarianaa a t  W ork t
> (gamn O ata M r P aa t t

Throusti A Olaaa D tu k lr ."  F our 
p a r t aarlaa on rall|da«a ballefa of 
m etropolitan  Now T o rk e ra  ‘’01111-
dron—The Aca of t ^ b o l a "  will 
fea tu re  youneatara from  3 to 11
iw a  of a m . f a e e ia lO u e a t :  Dr.

la rtln  U  K oaheke. P rea td en t of 
M n o o r ^  T ea% e ra  Oolleee. 
H ire r  Poreat, HI, D allaa 'Town- 
aend n arra te a .
TO a la  T ha Anawar •
OhaUm Of flalraM aa n
T to  C hrlatapbara M

^  *hla la  T ha U fa  4$
M ite  V p  And U r a  t  «•

The Sand P ile” . P i n t  of a  arpe- 
c tal aeries of experim ental pro-
Eam s explorine Om  study In re- 

lllon.
The U r in e  W ard >

. .  . .  5 iS  H e ta ra  WU:4B Oft T s A d ren ta re  t
11:M Kye On New Teak 3

Faith  F a r  Today S
New Rarlsona t l
Seieaee T h ea te r  M
Snared H eart M
Jt*’ *** *•11 :N  C am era  T h re e  t .  U
Plano dwet by T e ra  B rodsky and 
Harold T r ig n  with m usic raniflnK 
from  B ach to con tem porary  com 
posers. Host Ja m e s  M acandrew . 
Base T he Olewn I
£S «aan t n

. .  . .  Ahrend M
I I  :U  A m ericans At Week M
l l r U  News s, t$
l t :M  A m crteaa Lenead 3

News Benndnp 3
M edern Selenee TbesMor n  
News B erlew  33
T exas B anaera  33

13:13 W erld’s Rest M erles 8
(Double F e a tu re ). 1. "Plorlsin.’' 
R obert Young and Helen G ilbert. 
3. “ M ayor of 4 tth  S tree t.”  George 
M urphy and  Ann Shirley.
Indastry  on P a ra d e  33

I t  :38 Y ear Velce In W ashington ' , 3 
t t ;M  We R e lirre  3

Com pass t t
Com m and P erfe rm an ee  33
This Is The Answer 43

ItiSS  Congressional Viewpoint 3
1:33 Hopaloag Cassidy 3

P nest F or A dren ta re  t t
Anndny M atinee. 33

• T erro r a t  M idnight” , Scott 
Brady.
Sportsm an’s Clab 43

1:13 B aseball G am e of the  W eek 43
(B altim ore a t  C lereland)

1:33 Sherna. pneen  of the Jang le  3 
Com bat Sgt. t t

1:43 W ashington R eport  33
C nm nn T im e t t
“D n d e m o u n d ,”  Je ffrey  Lynn and 
Philip Dom .

RENEW THE
WEDDING

DAY
in LOVELINESS
A li 1 OF YOUR

BRIDAL
' l l GOWN

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

93 Wells St.—Ml 3-7254 ^

Rower Fashions
by MILIKOWSKI

Artistry In Flowers

695 Main S t 
Phone MI 9-526g

(Y ankees rs .j ] 
F ea tn re  F lh n

t:1 3  Len D nroeker’s W arm np 33 
3 :t3  M ajor Lcngne Baanka S 33

(SL Louis r a  Milwaukee B ra res)  
B aseball 3
(Red Bog va  TIgera)

3:13 News 13
3:33 O ral B oherta 13

Bnaobnll 3
“  S3 City) ^

3:33 N m s  33
Troable With FaMier 18

4:33 O rient Kxproos 83
4:33 B ra ry m a a ’a F am ily  H

Sandny M estn F e n iw e  F ilm  St 
“ KIng a Row” , RonaM R eagan  A 
R obert Cum m ings.
Candid O nm em  43

3:33 F rsf. G o iter's  A snsidatlsn Tonr- 
anm ent. 3. W
W ith J im  M c K v , John D err  and 
J im  M cA rthur deacribing.
T ales of t t s  W est 13

3:33 Tha OatboHe H oar S3
“The Confeaalona of Sain t Augue- 
tln e ."  A d ra m a  dep icts young 
A ugustine 's paaaionate struggle 
tow ard conrerslon  to the Catholic 
Church.
Thla Is The Answer 33

3:33 BeiM rt (ram  W a ^ ia g io n  83
M eet The P re ss  S3
Sheriff ef Cechise 8
B ey B u e n  13
UtM M atinee 33

3:33 The T w e a H ^  O entary * ,4 3  
"T he F hce  of C rim e: P e r t  IT ’. 
The concluding c h ap te r  of a  
docum entary  on crim e In A m erica 
focusing on the Inner workings 
of tbe crim ina l m ind. W alter 
Cronkite n arra tea .
Cket H aalley  B epertlag  33
R eport on the im pact of the steel 
strike  In G ary . Indiana.
B eseae 3 3
Blleni S e rrie e  33

1:33 lA ssle  3
T im m y la faced with a  g rave  de
cision, w hether to p rep are  L as
sie for the sw anky dog show c ir 
cu it o r  sim ply keep her a s  a  
fam llv pet. Jon  P ro ro s t sta rs . 
D ial 3S3 3
M idwestern HayrM e . 3 t 33 
(Color)
M nrie At 1 IS
"B ackground to D anger” G eorge 
R a ft and B renda M arshall. 
TweatyMix Men 43

1:33 T h a t's  M r Bey 33
S ta rrin g  Bddle Mayehoff. A .frud  
b rew s not and heavy when Jaidc- 
son decides to en large  his home. 
Saa F ra ac isn s  B eat 3
Saspiclinn n .  33
“ P ro tegee” . s ta rr in g  Agnes 
M oorehead. An ac tre ss  a ttem p ts 
a  com eback a f te r  being ostracised  
from the th ea te r for alcoholism . 
M a r rn rk  3. 53
C o-starring Ja m ea  G arn er and 

'  Ja ck  Kelly. “ Duel a t  Sundown” . 
B r e t ' M averick facea a  shoot-out 
with notorious gunfighter.

3;M  F.d Sullivan 3. 43
G uests; ■ R oberta  P e te rs , opera  
singer; The P la tte rs , vocal groim ; 
Shriley  B erm an, com edian; Jill 
Corey, singer; R ickie Layne and 
his dum m y. V elvel; Helen Wood, 
dan cers ; the BIsxaro B rothers and 
th e ir  m usica l bells. The A lcettys, 
p late-spinners and  Ugo F tellanI, 
acrobat.

13

S : i t  D ragnei 33, 33
' S ta rs  Ja c k  W rbb. A robber ep* 

capes In a  taxi a f te r  killing a  
su pe rm arket c lerk  In a  holdup. 
Law rnaa ■ _  * 8 3
S tarrin g  John Russell. 'T h e  
B adge’~ M cK ay stakes his Job aa 
deputy on the  Integrity of one of 
his best friends. _

3:33 T v ’’’fh e a le r  j3
F red  M acM urray s ta rs  aa a  di
vorced m agaxine ' w riter vrho. 
spends a  lonely Sunday searching 
fo r com panionship in the deserted  
precincts of downtown Los An
geles, In “ One Is n  W tuidM efj' 
TV Shaw » .  *•
(Color) S ta rrin g  J a n e t  B lair and 
John  B altt. Q uests; D o r ^ y  K l^  
sten, Gene Sheldon and The Ckd- 
lins Kids. I ,  . .
Celt .43 8. 88
S ta rs  W ayde P reston , ‘T h e  Man 
Who Lovhd L incoln.'' S tory of 
^ w l n  Booth, who r ls lte d  V l^  
gtntn City t t  perform  “ H am let 
an^  dla<ttvered the town turned 
ag a in s t him .
Open Bad
Law m an —

3:33 Alfred HHchoack P re se a ts : 3. 43
Phyllis T hax ter s ta rs  a s  a  womM  
tread ing  on the deceptive bound
a r ie s  (W ex trem e m ental Illness 
tn "F og  Closing In .”  .
D tveres Goart ,
D eadllaa (e r  Aeliea 83
D ane C lark sta rs . "A  D eath a t 
Twin P in es.” R eporter Joins with 
editor of a  sm all town pap er to 
unravel the m y ste ry  behind the 
death  of an  ex-gangsler.

13:33 RIehard D iam ond. P riv a te  De
tective ». M
S ta rs  D avid Janssen . A w ealthy 
collector h ires Diam ond when e  n 
tru sted  em ploye to deliver a  valu
able  c ig are tte  box disappears. 
L ore tta  Vnunx Show t t .  13 
“ Incident In Ind ia” . W oman of 
high Indian b irth  held captive 
uses h er Intuition and  wit to re 
gain her freedom.

I3:M  W hat’s Mv Line? t
M eet M rO raw  3 U
S ta rs  ,  F ra n k  Ixivejoy, "The 
C heat.’’A consistent w inner a t a  
casino has the m anagem ent wor
ried. ^
Snaday Nile Movie t t
"D ark  Pa.ssage” . H um phrey Bo- 
x a r t and l-auren  Bacall.
L - te  Show 13

• “ Thunder O ver A rlsona” . Skip 
H om eler and K ristine Miller.
Sea H ast 33

11 ;3* Sunday News Special 3
News and W eather _*
News 3*
F .orir Late Show KS
“ S tranxers In The NIxht” . Wil
liam  'Terry and Virginia Gray. 

11:18 F ea tu re  Film  3
"T ram p . T ram p. T ram p ". Jack ie  
G leason and F lorence Rice.

,  W orld’s Best Movies 3
"M arie  A ntlonette” . N o r m a  
S hearer and Tyrone .Power. 
N ightcap Kditlou News 33

lt ;3 3  News 33
l t :M  News aud W eather 3
lt;S 5  Moment uf M editation 3
1;M  N ew s 3

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
CUmmivcI

t ; tS  A g rlrn ltu ra l B eporl 33
3:33 Spanish Conrso ' S3
3:45 S to red  H eart P ro g ram  8
1:33 Today f t .  M

SriOBee la  Bvevyday U fa  3
1:33 Towa Grlor 3

News 3
1:33 lAMk aod Le(sra 3

BroAhfatt T im e 8
8:33 R ap R ichards 3
3:18 G aptala K aagaroo 8
8:43 News 33
8:48 I t’s F ob T o Bedaeo 43
3:33 F e a ta ra  F ilm  8

This Is  O ar F aith  8
B a m p rr Room t t
O artraa  T im e S3
Looney Tunes 43

3:11 C aptara K aagaryo 33
3:33 The T hree  Stooges 8

Mr. A dam s aad  B va 33
13:33 Ob Ih e O o  43

Dough B e Ml 3 t. M
T riang le P layhouse 3

13:33 Sara to v e a so a  Shaw 3. 33
T reaoure H aa t 3t. 33
Who Do You Traa4T . 8

U ;33 I Love Laey 8, 33
The P ric e  Is  B ight 3 t 13
Way of U fa  8

11:33 Top D ollar i  3
C oacentratieB  * 3 t. S3
OoTor Story 43
lad u s try  on P a ra d e  33

11:48 The U r la g  Word 83
l t :3 3  Love Of U le  3. 43

Tie T ae Dough 3t. S3
Across The Board I .  83

13:33 Search  F or Tomorrow 3
I t Could Be T ea t t .  3 t
P a a tsm im e  Oats 8. 33. 53

13:48 The O aldiag L ight 8
1:33 News 3

M asle B iage 3. S3
At Homo With KHty t t
M erle  MaHaee S3
"T he Man Who W ouldn't Die '. 
U oyd  Nolan.

^ D Irsree  H eariag  43
1:38 O ar Miss Rraoks 3
1:33 As The W orld T a ra s  3. 43

Topper 8
News t t
O peration Sneeras- S3

1:83 P ra y r r  t t
t:3 3  F ur B ettor o r  F or W orse “ tS

J a a r t  D eaa . B . N. S
Q aern  For a  D ay t t .  S3.
D ay la  G aari 8. 83

3:33 Hnase P arty  3, W
The C oart ol H om oa BelatioBB
Gale Storm  Show 3.' 83

3;M  The B lr  Pavoff 3
Voang D r. Malone t t .  S3
Beal the Clock 3 33
All S ta r  PInyhonso 43

3:33 T h r V erdict In Yours 8. tC
From  T hese Boots t t  S3
C onnerileat R aadstaad  3
B Irhnrd  Willis 13

.Who Dn Yon T n is t f  33
t  :33 B n n r r r  Andy 3

T ru th  Or Consroaeneo* 3 t 33
(Color)
A m -ric’in B andstand 8 53
K alh r O odfrry  13
The T hree Stooges 43

4:15 Secret s to rm     43
1:33 R dgr of N ight S

Conaly F a ir  S3. 33
Clab H ease 18 13
A m rriena B aadslaad  43

1:33 F e a la r r  Film  8
"L ost Continent” , C esar Rom ero. 
Pepeye T h ra ta r  8. 33
Teoasville 13
Firol Shew t t
“ Blonde C rasy” . Ja m ea  Cagney 
and Jo a n  Blondell.
AdVoalare Series t t

3:33 Mirkev Moaso C lab 3. U
R arly  Show t t

.“ B oom erang” , D ana Aadrswa.

TwIHght T h ea te r 43
"N ext T im e I M arry .”  Ja m e s  E l
lison.

3 :33 Saperm aa t
B aras aad  AHea I I
L ata M aliaeo 83

3:38 W eather. News aad  Sports 8 
3:83 Popoye T h ea te r  8

News B eat I I
C labhaaie  3 t

3:33 Thrills F rom  The Olymptao t t  
3 :U  Nows 8

News aa d  W eather 8
8:88 Sports 33
1:33 G alea Pacific  8

Yea Asked F o r M 8
Movto A t 7 I t
"K iller a t  L a ra e .” R obert Lowery 

'a n d  Anabel Shaw.
All S ta r  Baoeball G am e t t
News of the  H oar aa d  W eather 33 
Newe aa d  W eather 43
I Spy U

1:15 News, Doaglao B dw aids 43
Nows 33

1:33 N am e T h a t T m a  8. 43
Hawkoye : 3
P olka Go B oaad 83
Bob Lewandowskl, em cee, g u e s ts : 
The Young Swiss Club D ancers; 
R osem ary  Bailey, o rgan ist; J a n e t  
and F ra n c is  M aniet, ‘P o lka Whig

t:M
Kids'
The Texan 8. 33
S ta rrin g  R ory  Calhoun. The way
w ard son or a  sm all town sheriff 
robe and  kills a  wom an rancher, 
and  old friend of Bill Longley's. 
W aller WtacheU F ile  8
Alex la  W eadimaBd 18

3:33 F a th e r  Kaows Boot 3. 43
S ta rs  R obert Young. B etty  lo de
term ined to establish a  w arm  
rap p o rt with Bud and K athy who 
look upon her overtu res of sis ter
ly love suspecting u lterio r mo
tives.
Bold Jou rney  8. 83
Silver- C a rav an .” A 10.000 mile 
tour of Mexico with 480 p « ^ Ie  
In a  ca rav an  of 300 tra ile rs , w al- 
fr B yam  n arra te s .

3:33 F ro a lie r Jns llce  'i ,  43
Dedrey M artin  s ta rs  a s  Doc Holli
day. the fabled good badm an of 
the West. In "M an of F e a r .” 
P aa tam irae  Qais 3. S3
P erm anen t panellats include Susan 
Cabot. Carol B urnett. Orson 
Bean. R obert M orse. Milt Kam en, 
P a t M arand, Joyce Jam eson , 
Mike Stokey. host.
Movie At Nine IS
"K iss and Tell” . Je rom e Court- 
land and W alter Abel.

3i33 'Joseph Cottan 3
Joan  Craw ford Is seen a s  an un
faithful wife whose youthful lover 
kills her husband, In “Strange 
W itness.”
11.S. M arshal > 3
Top Pro Golf 43, 83
Julius B oros vs Sam  Snead

13:33 Desila P layhouse 3
. Lee J .-C ohb- sta rs . S to ^  seta In 

A rizona a fte r  the Civil W ar, cen
te rs  about the unorthodox actions 
of a  sheriff who arouses the  hos
tility  of an  officer and ang er of 
the townspeople when he tr ie s  to 
shield an Ai>ache Ind ian  accuaed 
of robbery  and m assacre.
TV D ance P arty  St,. 33
G uests. B e rt P arks. D iahann Car- 
roll. Joey  Bishop,- Johnny -Carson 
and B eatrice  K raft.
8 ra  B aal 3

13:33 Weathor.-BpoTlfl aa *  N ew t . t  
A ir Pow er . 1*
Bold V entura 3 t
T«o-4 S*
F ra la ro  4* 43
"F lirta tio n  W alk” .  R uby K eeler 
and Dick FowelL

K arly L ata  Show (3
“ P rldo  of the N avy" Jam ea 
Dunn and  Rochelle Hudeon.

:4( W erM 's Beet M erles 3
“ Million D ollar Baby ”. P rtsclIU  
L ane and Ronald R eagan.

:33 News, W eather and Sporte 3. 13
Big lie w i 33
Newa and W eather 33

;18 F ea tu re  Film  3
“ Appointm ent In London”  D irk
Bugarde and Ian  H unter 
Ja c k  P a a r  33
Ted Steele Shew I t

11:33 Ja ck  P a a r  Show 33
Newa 33

;I3 News aad  W eather 3
:33 Headllaec 8

TV Quiz of Week

(1) Who playa the "haunU” for 
which s ta r In what TV series?

(SKW ho are the Chatterboxes 
and tlta'Oabbers?

(3) What TV s ta r is selling sav
ings bonds via b script? .

(4) In August, the only live en
tertainm ent spectMUlsr will be 
presented. Name the title and the 
star.

(5) Three panel shows have 
been on the air (or several years 
and will be renewed in *M-60. 
Name them in order of longevity.

(6) Who is the hoet-announcer 
on "F or Better Or Worse” CBS-TV 
daytime series?

(7) What distaff sta r on a  sum
m er replacement show has left the 
series?

(8) What comedian recently had 
a  junior high school nam ed for 
him?

(9) What brilliant conductor 
once used the name of Lenny Am
ber when working for $2S a  week?

(10) What novelist, script edi
tor; producer and TV, and Broad
way playwright has been signed as 
executive producer of NBC's forth
coming "Sunday Showcase?"

(Answers on P ag d 'F o ar)
-

Musician’s DUemma
Comedians P h il'F o rd  and Miml 

Hines know a  musician who is 
very despondent because he can’t 
get any girls to  respond to his 
overtures.

Pens Beauty Oolnmn 
Singer-actress Jean Martin, 

who, before becoming a  show-busi
ness professional, won a  number, 
of beauty titles, has agreed to 
w rite a  monthly column of beauty 
hints for Song H its  Magiudne. The 
publication, w ith circulation of 
2S0,000, is read mostly by girls In 
their teens.

FLETCHER IM  W. KODDIJ! IIPKB. 
M tteken »-787*

GLASS COMPAHYPUCNTP O F PARXINO ■

ACTO GLASS —
TVB n w L o s tn R E s — oi^Ass n n u m n n n B  t o p s

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SAi liS

" F O in i OLOSNOBILE DEALER”
512 WEST CENTER STREET■a 8-1811

SafetY’Tesied 
Used Cars"

t i

336 North 
Main St.

TeL
MI 9-5253BUILDINC MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L
NEW  H O irnS : OFEN DAILY 7;8({ A.M. MONPAT T lm i SATPBDAY 

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. MONDAY Thm  THURSDAY

FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8 :3 0  ■?.« S S '
ROME IMPROVEMENT HEApOUAHTBRS

W. P. QUISH
FUNERAL HOME

i t s  MAIN ST. TEL. MI S-8M0

ROBERT J. SMITH INCORPORATED

REAL
ESTATE e  "INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1814” e  INSURANCE 

>68 MAIN STREET, GROI'ND FLOOR— MI 9-8841

___________  _______ '^J!¥eer0wjBBgiisstf't thbts* sisaattsh ~iasin»*7>a*

Current annual dividend 
ra te  8% % .

“Manchester*a Oldest 
Financial Institution**

Open Until
5 P,M.

Mondays-Tueedays-Fridays. 
Thursdays, 11 hours of uninter
rupted servloe 9 A.M. to  8 P.M.

< 1

Don WILLIS G arag e
SPECIALISTS IN 

W HEEL AUGNMBNT and 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
Mltohel* 9-4881—18 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

SWP
SHERWIN-WILUAMS

IN T B R I<» PAINTS EXTERIOR
n C T U R E  FRAMES—ARTIST MATERIAIA 

WALLPAPER, Ete.
861 MAIN ST. TEL. MX 8-6686

FOR THE BEST 
PICTURE 
PROGRAMS 
PERSONALITIES

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK. Inc. 
INVESTMENTS

MR. OEOftOE F. JOHNSON JR ,,'M aiiager 
FRIENDLY AND H ELPFUL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED 

ON ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED—M UTUAL FUNDS 
6*9 MAIN STREET ( TEL. BO 8-1168

GLOBE
TRAVEL » V IC E

An Expense Tours aad  Cruise*

Tickets, ReservBtloBs, laformatlOB 
Airlines, Stwmslilp, Ballroad 

Hotels, Besorts.

988 MAIN ST— TEL. M l 8-8707—A fter 8 P JL . MI 9-7868

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
•  tU  ^ « l t a r a  B ep art 3*
• : 4 i  t o t o  At Tka B aak 3
7:3* 33. 33
.  . .  •* *ka AW 37:3* Tew a C r ito '.  8

^  Newa s
1:33 A m arieoa L egaad 3
.  B reaW aat Ttana 8

n » 0  B ickarSs 3
3:1* O aata la  K aaga raa  3
3:*3 News 43
8:43 I l’a F ob T a B edaaa  «*
3:33 F e a ta ra  FUaa 3

Tkla Is  O ar F a ith  3
B a m se r  Baaoa n
O artaaa  TIaaa 31

- Tuaea 4*1
i*:3* s

D m h  B a m  13. S3
. .  I**aagla F U y h a m  3

l* :S t  Sam  L e re a se a  Shaw 3. 4*
T re a sa re  H out n  3*
Wha D a Yaa T raalT  8

11:3* I  L a ra  L acy 3, 43
T he P rie a  fa B ight n .  S3

„  „  Way Of U fa  3
11:8* T an DaUar 3

O aBoeatratloa . - S3, 3*
O arer S tory 4#
L adles’ D ay 38

l t :M  L u re  Of U te  8. 43
T ie T ac  D aagh S3. S3
Aeraaa th e  Baord 3. *8

13:3* Seareh  F o r T o a u rra w  3
H CaaM Ba You n .  S3
P aatom lraa  O ala 3. 4* 53

13:48 The O aldlag U g h t 8
1:3* News I

H aste  B ta n  3. 83
At H em e w ith  BHty 31
M avie M atiaaa S3
"B ehind G reen U g h ts ' ' Carole 
I ,and ls
DIvoree H eariag  4*

1:36 O ar Miss B rashe 3
1:3* As The World T a ra s  3. 43

T apper 3
News 83

. .  H alf H oar F ilm  63
l : l t  P ra y e r  33
3:M  F a r  B e tter a r  F a r  W arsa 3. M

Sa eaa  F a r  A D ay 33, S3
a y  la  C ourt 3. 83

3:33 H aase P a r ty  -  3. I*
T bs O aart a t  Howtaa B e la ttsas  

S3, 8*
O ats S torm  Shaw t'. 83

3:** The O rea t O U dersleera 3
ToBBg D r. MaloBa 83. S3
B eat T h a  d e c k  '  3. U
All S ta r  P lo rh a a ss  4*

3:3* The V e r d le t l s  T e a rs  3. 4*
F rom  These B eats 33. 8*
C osaeolleal B aaS slaad  - 3
B lehard  WOlis 18
Whs Da Yaa T ra a t l  83

4:33 B anger Andy 8
T ruth  Or C aasegaeaces 33. M
(Color)
A m erlcau B a ad staad  3.
K alhy G adfray 
Tha T hree S ttogea 

4:18 S ecre t Storm

4:33 B dga Of NIghI 3
C a a a tr  F a ir  » ,  3*
C lab R a is e  13 13
A m erleaa  B a ad staad  *3

S:W PM riB re F ilm  3
"T lie B ig S h o w o tr'. D ole B ran a  
a a d  A rthu r L ake.

• n
F tro i Shew . 33
"B ig  House” . W allace B eery  aad  
B o b ert M ontgom ery.
A d re a ta ra  S eria l 33

8:33 WaM D I s  a  e  F  A d rea ta ra  
T im e 3. 33
T he B ariy  Shaw 33
VHome S tre tch .”  l la o re e n  O 'H ara  
TwlUght T heate r  .  _  ^
"R en o .”  R Iehard  DIx an d  QtUI 
P a tr ic k

*:3* W aady W aedaaehar 3
SoM sea F le tlM T Iie n to r  18
Big P le ta ra  ' - - 83

*:S8 W sother. Hew s a a d  Sa st t s  3 
*:8* P apeya '

New s B eal J*
O tabhease . M
P h sa e  Y ear A asw er . - *3

* ;U  Newa 8. M
Newa a a d  W eather 3
O aaatry  S ty le . VSA 33

* :I5  S p a rta  **
f:3*  W h t^ b lrd a  3

I t  Vau Hod A W n ia a  3
X a r ta  A t S a re a  18
''D e r i l  % ip .”  W illiam  BlslKtp and  
R icha rd  U uie.
W ealhar—Laeal News 33
Newa aa d  W aalher 33. 4*
O aplaia DavM  O rie l 83

1:11 D ooxlas K dw ards, News
B lg h im e p s  ta  P a aea”  31
News 33

1:38 Saa F ra a c lse a  B eat 3
N orthw est P a sso g s  I t .  3*
(Color). "T he F o u rth  B ro ther” . 
R an g ers  Investigate a  m u rd e r and 
a  theft and lea rn  th a t th ree  (nit- 
law  bro thera  a re  bolding a  g trl a s  
hostage.
S sg im aa l 8
Will H utchins s ta rs  In ‘T h e  
G host.”  t r ie s  to avenge the d eaths 
of the  (Ive.K ellys.
M aeK eaaleta ItaM era 3*
TT  Mall O rd er 83

3:33 I  L o ra  L aey 3
S to re  C aayaa t t .  t i
D ean F re d e rick s  s ta rs . Canyon 
and  M ajor Wllile Wlllliiton re tu rn 
ing  from  a  tr ip  a re  k ld n a p e < ^ y  
th re e  hoodlum s d ressed  - -  
m en.
V .  S. M arshal 
New Yerh C aafldeatla l 

3:33 Te Tell The T ru th  8, 33
Don A m eche and  Monique Van  
Dooren, new  p anelis ts rep isc in g  
K itty  Carlisle. ^
Jim m ie  B adgers Show t t .  S3
(Color) G uests: The Lennon 'S is
te rs .
W yatt K arp  . _  8
Hugh O 'B rien  s ta rs . "T h ree” 
B a rp  hunts the th ird  m em ber of 
the outlaw  q u a r te t who am bushed 
h is Indian friend, M r. Cousin and 
M r. B ro ther.

aa  ^ l i^  
IS

L at’a  T rav e l .  U
*.•*3 P eek ’s  B ad  OW

"T rsehouM  of the Steven P eck a  . 
Tbe P eck  fam ily  e re c ts  a  tree - 

/ house am id  protaeta from .%  bird- 
w atcliliig aociety and c ity  build- 
^  Inspectors. .
F a a la r e  __ S3, 8*
"Opersition SUowben.”  W hen a  
w ue rea lise s  th a t h e r  effo rts to 
be U s d  to h er bueband 's business 
p a r tn e r  o ra  being  m isunderstood, 
sha  launches a  m atch-m aking  
cam paign . V irg in ia M ayo a ta r i . 
T he B in em aa  3
S ta rs  (Jhuck Connors. "N ew  O r
leans M enace.”  A noted ac to r, 
a a  a  Tice lord fleeing Justice d e 
r id e s  to  run  L ucan o n  ills ranch. 
Movto At N ina 1*
"W atch  on the  B hlne” , B e tts
D avis an d  P a u l L uk as .

9:33 A tatSgkt P to y b sass  8, 33
Nmlph B ellam y s ta rs  a s  a  police 
cap ia in  who b  disillusioned a ir i 
tem p tsd  to  take  a  b rid e  when his 
d au g h te r  needa an  operatKm, in 
"T he P ayoff.”  _  „
Itoh C om m iags Shaw t t .  J3 
Chuck enllats th a ,a id  of hla un
cle to offset the  rom an tic  oompa- 
tlUon..o( a  ro ck  'n ' roller.
T he Nhked Oily „  “
Jo h n  M cln tire  s ta rs . G angsters 
a tte m p t to Use sew er system  a s  
an  eecppe route; -and a  m an  m ust 
decide betw een h is .father and 
crim e.

13:33 Aady W llltam s Shew 3, 43
G u e s ts ; 'D o ro th y  Collins. Bill and 
C ora  B a ird . M orey A m eterdam  
and G retchen W yier _  „
D avid Nlvea ghaw t3 . 33
“Tdrist- of the Key” .. R ack e teer 
o rders the  m u rd er of a  m an  in 
whom  his wife (Anne F ra n c is )  is 
Interested.
TV P ra ie s ls
"N igh t of April 14". S tory  of the 
s tran g e  an d  unexplained happen
ings surrounding  the sinking of
the  T itanic. John  Newland, host- 
n a rra to r .

13.33 W eather, f p e r t s  aad  Mews * 
S to r ia l  4 tasal 7 U
Galoacl F u c k  33
K ariy  L ate  Shew 
"L ad les In  D istress . V irginia 
G rey  a tr i  R obert Livingston.

13 :U  W erid’s  B est M#vles ,  t
" J a n ie  G ets M a rried " . Jo a n  L es
lie and  R obert Hutton _

11:33 N ew s, W eather aa d  Bparts 3. 13 
Big Mews t t
News aito  W eather S3
F e a la rB  43 „  «•
"S tag e  Door” . K atharine  H ep
burn  an d  G inger Rogers.

11:18 F e a ta re  F ilm  ■ 3
"M ake M e An O ffer.”  P e te r  
F inch and  A drienne Corel.
Ja c k  P a a r  Show S3
Ted Steele Shew 13

11:33 Ja c k  P a a r  Shew t t
Newa 6J

13:33 News aa d  W eattier 3
U :45  News 3

^ t a n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORAT ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

WEDNESDAY refeuisio/i PROGRAM
f : U  A gricsH aral B epeH  33
3(33 Spanish C oarse 33
3:45 Sacred  H eart 8
1:33 Today 3 t. J3

S rieace  la  B veryday  LMe 3
1 :U  Tewa C rier 3

News 3
1:33 S e ieaee: . Qaeet aa d  O eaqaest 3 

B reak fas t T im s 3
3:33 H ap B lekards J
3:18 CsplalB K a a g a re e  8
8:43 NeWs 43
1:45 I l’i  F a s  Te B e d a ra  4*
3:33 F e a ta re  F ilm  8

Tkis Is O ar FalMi 8
B em per B eam  t t
OitrteaB T im e 33
L toaey  T aaes 43

3:18 OaptolB K o ag arra  33
3:83 Tke T hree  Steeges 1

Mr. A dam s ao d  K ve 33
13:33 Oa T be Oe 43

D eagh B e Ml St. 33
T rtaax le  P layhease  8

13:33 Sam  L aveasaa Shew ..,. 3. 43
T re a sa re  H ea t t t .  M
Who De T ea T rastT  . ■

11:33 I Love L aey t .  «
Tbe P rice  t s  B igh t I t .  N
W ay Of U le  3

11:33 T ap D ollar 3
C eaceatratloB  t t .  S3
M eet the S ta rs  43
P a g e a a l S3

11:48 P ravecatloa  43
13:33 to v e  Of U fe  3. 43

T ie Toe D eu ih  t t ,  S3
A erass The B eurd  8. S3

13:33 Seareh  F a r  T araerrew  8
I t  Oeald Be T e a  t t .  t t
F sa te m lm e  Q ols 8. 43. 33

l t :4 8  The O aidiag L ight 3
1:M  N ew s S

M asle B lase 3. 33
At H em e With KHty 33
Movie M ellaee 33
"W ithin T hese W alls” . Thom as

- M itchell.
T he A rt e l  lav e s tta g  33

1:38 O ar Mia* B rraks 3
1:18 D ivorce R e a r ia s  33
1:83 As The W srM T a ra s  8. 33

T apper *
Newe 3 t
The C h risto p h en  33

1:33 P ra y e r  31
F a r  B e tter e r  F o r  W asae S. 43

laeea F or.A  D ay t t .  t t
>ay la  C eart t .  5 t

x ;sa  H oase P a r ty  8, M
1>e C eart a f  H om aa B e la llsas
G ate Storm  Shew  '  8. 83

t :M  The B is Payoff 8
V eaas Dr. M stoae t t .  t t
B eal The Cleek 8. S3
All S ta r  P lay h ease  33

8:33 The V erdict Is  T e a rs  8. 43
F ro m  These B eals t t .  S3
C o aneetira t B aad staad  3
B lehard  WIIHs 18
Who De Yea T rastT  83

4:33 B a a se r  Aady 3
T ra lh  o r C easeqaeaeet 3t. d t
(Color) •!’.
A m ericaa B aad staad  8. 63
K athy  G odfrey I I
T he T hree S teeges 41

4:18 Secre t S torm  41
4:83 E dge Of Night 3

C e a a tr  F a ir  33, M
Clab H ease 18 II
A m ertoas B aadstaad  41

1:33 F e a ta re  F ilm  I
"T he M ikado” . K eoay B aker. 
Pettaye T h ea te r  8. 41
T eeasville  18
F irs t  Show t t
"(Jrasy  House” . Olsen A Johnson.

s:

A dveatare  S erial 83
1:83 M Itoey M ease Clab 3. 63

E a rly  Shew 33
"B rig h am  Y oung”  T yrone Pow er. 
Tw ilight T h ea te r  43
" P la y  G irl” . D ean Ja g g e r  and 

‘ Tyrone Pow er.
3:33 Popeye T h ea te r

D affy’s  T av e ra  13
L ata MatlBee ■*

3:33 W eather. News aa d  Sports 3 
3:33 News B eal I M

O labhease _ t t
3 :U  News *. <1

News a a d  W eather ■
*:85 S perts 43
1:33 A fricaa P a tra l t

M aeK easle’f  B aM ers t
Movie At Sevea „  .
"C iuh H avana” . Tom  N eal and 
M a rg a re t L indsay. „
W eather—Leeol News 11
News aad  W eather 13 4«
J a a e l  D eaa . B .N . M

1 :U  D eastas  E dw ards. News 43
T he P asse rb y  **
News • •

1 it3  The Fatoea  „  ^
WasoB T ra la  I t .  83
"■rhe T obias Jones S tory  s ta rs  
Lou Costello. A d ere lic t accep ts 
a  fa lse  condem nation  (or m u rd er 
to  escape a  life he finds painful. 
M asle f a r - a  S am m er NIxht 8, 63 
G len O sser and o rc h e s tra  and 
guests. "T tn P an  Alley” . G uests; 
Connie Boswell. F ra n  W arren. 
F ern an d o  M ontel. Phil Shirley. 
J a c k  H askell. B e ttye  T a rre ll and 
o thers.
B eseae  3, 33

8:33 Keep T alk lag  3. 43
O ae Night S laad  18

3:33 T raekdaw a 3. 43
S ta rrin g  R obert Culp. R ita  M ore
no a n ^  Chili W ills s ta r  in the 
com pelling sto ry  of th ree  s tran g 
e rs  who a re  forced to band to
g ether to p ro tec t them selves from  

a ts  killer
Ossie aa>' H a rS e i 3 I t
a  d e a e r a te  killer. 
T ha P rice  Is h t (astor) t f ,  33

•Rick's. D inner G uests" . A new 
girl com es to  town and R tck In
v ites h e r  and h er (olka to the 
N elsons' (or dinner.

9:33 The H ilH onalra I .  4*
M arvin M iller n a rra te s . An old 
rocking c h a ir  gives an  elderly
Rrlest cau se  (or tem ptation .

las le  Hall P re se a la  Dave 
K las  t t .  33
(Color) G uest. Carol Law rence. 
D onna Reed 'Shsw 8, 58
"U nloved '' non Je ff  consults a  
doctor about his problem —he Is 
convinced h is p a ren ts  love h is sis
te r  m ore than  he.
D ackpla Itowling 13

3:8* I ’ve Oet A Secre t 3, 4*
G arry  Moore, host. P an e lis ts  Bill 
Cullen. H en to  M organ. B etsy 
P a lm e r  and ' B ess H yerson. Spe
c ia l guest; R ed Buitons.
H al N as le rso a  t t ,  t*
Gene B a rry  s ta rs . "T h e  T reasu re  

I of W oiry H ill". Throe people each 
poesesstng one-third or a  treasu re  
m a p  h ire  M astenw n to : piece it 
together and  lead  them .
Reid V eaiare  g
A ecased Bt
E dgle Sw eet In charged  with d e 
libera te ly  s ta rtin g  a  costly  fire  tn 
Hollywood.

1*:3* CiTCle T h ea te r  
B v Request.
"P resc rip tio n : H ypnosis” . An 
Intriguing insight into . hypnosis.

6  LARGE FLOORS O F FURNITURE
BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS

T tie  la A D D  o n d  H A L L  G O., Inc.
TEL, TK S-96M

96 UNION ST. — ROCKVnXB
a n  9-6666

one of m ed ic ine 's  m ost d ra m a tic  
new weapons. _ „
T his Is Yomr U le  _
R alph  E dw ards, host. -eM aureen 
O’̂ r a  is ton igh t's  sub ject. 
W edaeaday Night B e x i a g „ J .  U  
Sonny L iston v s  Nino V aldes. 10- 
round heavyw eight contest.
M ike W allace !■
F e a ta re  4*
"O unga D in.”  C ary  G ran t and 
D ouguu  F a irb an k s. J r .  

l i t  O aat. D avid G rief 18
U .A  M arshal M
M edia S*

:48 W eather. New s aad  Stm rta 8 
E a rly  L a te  Shaw 88
"T hey  M ade Me A K iller.”  B a r
b a ra  Britt(m  an d  R oltert Low ery. 

11;*3 News, W eather a a d  Snarto 8, I I  
W arld’a Baat M avlas 0
"Ind ianapolis Speedw ay"
Hews a a d  W eather M
Big News t t

11:18 F e a ta re  F ilm  {
"T he S c a r f .  John  Ire land  and 
M erced es M cCam bridge.
J a e k  P a a r  Shaw  3*
Ted Steele Shew « I*

;8* J a e k  F a a r  Shew t*
:U  News .
•M News aad  W eather J
;*3 H eadliaea .  >

' STAMEK'S 
wM b« do69dl 
AE^ESt 3 to 8

W« look lorw srd  to 
s e e iB ,  yoB  

A afoo t 16.

1 \  i: \ IM‘ ). s  \  l.l -N >̂1 I : \  l< I

W«t Wenh <— Damp Dry 
Huff Dry

SAvinjia Over 
O rdiasry  

Laundry Seivlee

AT

M ANCHESTER
LA U N D RO M A T

Oeator St.
la

Ja rv is B M r

YOUR YARN SHOP
(Ono Block E ast of Mala 
Botween Oak and Blreh) 
A rt Needlework Supplies 

F ree InstmcttoBe 
Free ParklnF

50 COTTAGE ST.—BH 9-ZS56

i r s
Covey's

RESTAURANT
IN  MANCHESTEB

W hy N ot Tske H er Out 
To DInpor For A O h safo r 

JU ST  ASK HEB—
SEE WHAT SHE SAYS!

OaU Bn 9-1415 for BeeervBtloBS
PLENTY OF PJi 
AT 45 E. CEI

I V I E W p o i n t s  I
By HOPE L. K lT f^ IB

C entral Plaza, down on Second 
Avenue, is a  combUjatlon of re
hearsal studios (used by the three 
networks) dance halls, auditor
iums. Circle T heater held a  psurty 
there the o ther nl-jifat fo r all the 
aetdrs who had - been associated 
w ith them  throughout the past 
season. Sumptious food and bev
erages, lots of good ta lk  and 
friends m eeting again, w ith  TV 
and Theatre (capital T ) subject 
Inatter. Speaking h f Central 
Plaaa, "The Tem pest” Is r ^ e a r a -  
ing there, and Adrienne /l^raachi.

C U l  E D 'C  ABfooo
E r i L i E I \  d  SEBVIOB 
Tunenp — B rakes — Ignltfoa 

Lubrioatioii — Oar W ashing
OKEEN STABIPS

559 BIAIN ST,—BH S-M77

assistan t director, had to  bloek 
out—by means of m asking tape— 
the se ts of the play on the floor 
of the huge hall. Taping the out
lines of the  sets enables the mt- 
tora to  g e t to  know th s ir  positions ■> 
before going on cameiw. ‘T had to  
block out a  cave, a  beach, rocks 
and w hat not," explained Adrien
ne. “I  w as on m y hands and knee* 
for. nearly  th ree day*! To top It 
off, r  have to  do i t  all over again 
aa the rehearsal room la being 
rented out for a  dance on S atu r

d a y  n ig h t”

‘AD-Stari Broadeaater 
Ife l Allen ha* broadcast 19 «f 

the 96 A ll-S tar baaeball games 
played to-date, e ither on TV er  
radio. He began in 1998, wh«n he 
handled the “color” for the sixth 
gam e of the rivalry, played tlud  
year in Cincinnati.

ULTRA FASHION BfANCHESTER
OPTICAL STYLE BAB

HEARING GLASSES BIAIN ST.—BH 8-1191 ^
by QUALITQNE .PBOFESisiONAL HEARINO

NEW . . . AID SERVICE
2 ABIERICAN ROW

6 Beauty H artford  JA  5-2181
a Performance }
a ConceahbUity Home appointm ents—

by your invitation.

WE CALL FOR AND DEUVER PRESCRIPTIONS

Ml 9-9814
PINE PHARMACY

664XENTER ST. M i B i h s r  MoEciiE ff  r Cfcory PI
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^tanek
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

Cdl
Ml f-1124

TQC Q V |M IIQ W M V

STANEK SERVICE!
A ll wmtIc fu l ljr  f« M rB a t« e d

Prolf f ioiial 
iMwty Cor*

P ro f ll« , b k c k , 
f l r o a t . . . jrou  

lo o k  p r e t t y  
f ro m  e r e r y  

a a y l e  w i th  o n e  
o f  o a r  e x p e r t  

h a i r d o ’s .

MARLOlirS ÂIX>N
O o h re a le M tiy  in  t h e  c e n t e r  

o f  t h e  s h o p p h ii :  d i s t r l e t .

• n  M a in  S t — T eL  M l  •  S M I

OPTICAL 
STYLE BAR

763 MAIN ST.
Complete Opt. Sarvie*

O on t n e t  L c m  S poeioH oto

Ml 3.1 I f  1

S I  i k i :  V
f t /  ' / t f / f  / f t t f / f r

O i l .  I I I C A ' I '

w ill h e a t  y o u r  h o m e  fo r. leoo 
t h o a  a n y  o t h e r  t a r M r  

o r  t y p e  o f  f n e l

L e t  C s  P r o v o ■

WHITING coll#. 
2S4 BROAD St. 

PiMMie Ml 9-11M

O nil no  f o r  e X ' 
p e r T l i i ^ p . t e  y o u r  
n e x t  p o ln t in y  
Job .

f . A. Johnson 
PAINT COr

n s  B U In  S t — P h o n e  M l » -4 M l

MaRciMsiBr Brag

orrp. WIDE
r i v E C  D lB l i y E R T

P re o e r ip t lo a  S p e d a l lo U  
C o m p le t e  B n h y  a n d  

C o o m e tie  D e p n r th o e n t 
S le k  R o o m  S oppH eo

9-4541O A I X  
M lte b e U  

i n  S la in  S t — M a n o h m te r

THURSDAY Television PROGRAM
< :t»  ' • i i i  1

- ' '^ 'C h ao o ii 
A xrieoltoral v SO
flpoalah O onroo.,'-'. ... .. , M

■:<o Ieo h  At Tko » m Ji '  • •
i m  T id a r  , . , • • - . * .  W

.Towo ood CamaUrp JMxMt ■ S 
i m  Towo C rter , I

< Now* •
l iM  Soorlaf S eseeetw a r  ' S

B rcokU ot TIo m  . ' ■ f
f;Od Hoo B iduw ds ' I
t ; l<  Coptalo HiUMrotM - fi
■iM Now* to
1 :U  l l ' i  r o o  To B odoce . M
0:00 re o ta re  PUoa S

TMo !•  O or P oith  -- t
Oortooo TIoM 
tM O ey Tonea 

i O aptala KaMEaraa 
• The T hree  M eeaea 

The H ean ra»eea e re 
I Ob n e  

Deaxh B e Ml 
T riaaa le  f la y h —ee 

' Haa> L aveesaa Mww 
T reae a ta  B aal 
Whe Da V ia  T ra a tf
I l e v a  Lb m  
The P ric e  fa  B icht

U faw a r  af 
Tap DaHor
C aacaa trs llaa  
C a rer S ta r r  
CaaapaBa 
L ara  Of U fa  
Tie T ac Deaxh 
Arraa# T he Beard 
Search P a r  Tanaarraw  
It Caald Be T ea

a

*:W
Clak Maaae U  i - 
A am ricaa BaaT
P e a ta re  Pila>
"Jo u rn e r  Ii

U

L I|M " a e r l ln c  
Hayden and V lnaoaX lndfora.
P aperc. Thaalar.- 
TaaaarU la 
P ira l Shaw

S. M

'Sw inc Y our t a d r ” . D ale B ran airai - ‘ “A d rea la ra  Serial 
V aala Al 
W alt D leaep A d rea la ra  
TIaM
B a r ir  Shaw . t
"R lnpa on H er F tneen i"
T ierney. 
TtriSirbt .
••Tran S lreef.’

T k aa ta r M
tre e f . ' Randolph Soott 

Anne Je ffre ra i, ' •
H aeh leharrr n a a a d  t
Men af AaaapaHa I t
Plaah O ardan  . H
W eather Newn had Sparta t

t ; «

Papaya 
Newa B eat 
C labhaaaa
P h sae  V eer Aaawer 
Nawa
Hawa mod W eather 
P e a ta re  
Sporla 
M Maa
Waal P o lal S ta rr

1 5

Oaiiiliiir U rM
n .

t .  M.

Med Mooeo, Ph.G. Rog; P h a m . 
Proprietor

l :M

S:00

N«ws
Br««ic Biacw B. SI
At nmmm WHh K lH r I t

NAti«r« I t
**CUf of Jjynn B art.
Divorcp i t
0 « r  N U s RrMiiii I
As Tb^ WorM Twms I .  4#
TwRprr 8
Mows I t
This I f  The lAfo SS
F ra y e r  I t
F «r B f ^ s r  o r  Fwr W srM  B. t t

F or A D a r  I t .  81
Dav la  C aart B. SB
Hsasa F aH v B. t#
Tha C aart a f H am aa BalaMaaB
G ala m a m  Shaw I  9$
I>r. HaBsaa*s S aera t A aaraal B
Y aaac D r. Malaaa

S:Bt

4 : t t

ic D r, ____
llaa t Tha C lark 
All 84ar P lajrhaaaa 
The VaHllct Is Yaaa 
F rom  Thasa D sals 
C aaaaatiaa t WaaBs4ai 
BIrharA WUHs 
Wha Da Yaa T raai 

:ar AaAj■ aa ra r Ammj
Traw  Or Csassaaaaaaa
Aflsarlaaa D aaista a i
Kalhv OaACraF 
Tha T hraa  B lsa taa  

i Baarai Btoras 
• FAca O f MtffM 

Caaaljr F a i r  *

SCavia At Savfa
“ Kay witnaa

and T rudy  M arshall. 
WeaCher>..La«ai Maws 
News and WaaOiar 
F iles af deffrtqr ilaaas
D aarlas  Kdwarda, Mews 

sDic

Lawlaaa Y ears ___
S ta rs  Ja m e s  G r m r y .  *11ia R *f  
Ba k e r  S to ry ."  Rudltsky f ^  •  
m u rd e r  confession from  a  hood> 
lum  and' then repudiates It be
cause of a  tip . ^
Tha Beal McOays ^ ^ * 9
“ K ate L earn s to Drive.'* G rand- 
IM dead se t  ag a ia s t w om ea d riv 
e rs  puts his f o ^  down when K ate 
asks for driving lessons.

$ m  Dick Powell P resea ts  O r ^
T heater * ^ B, BB
Ja n e  G reer and Eddie A lbert s t e  
In story  of a  c a ttlem an 's  d a u j ^
te r  who elopes w ith a  c6wh
and is trklle'd by a  bounty-hunter, 
In “A Oun for My B ride."
Bachelor F a th er '  I t .  M
S ta rs  John Forsythe. “ Kelly a
H ad  C rush ." Kelly is a ll agog 
when Bentley suggests to Ronnie 
B um s that he invite her out to 
dinner.
Leave It Ta B o a te r
“W ally 's P u g  N ose". Confuskm 
for the C leaver fam ily when

Conven
—lence
banking

new i^rl a t  school tells W alty he
-  ------ *“ lllii

MAIN OFFICE 
923 Msin Street

Open T baro d o r B ra . C p .m . H  t  p.i

EAST BRANCH 
285 East Center Street
Open BVMay f  a.m^ 4a S p.ss^

WEST BRANCH 
Manchester Psrkade

Open F rid a y  t  a .m . 4a B p .m .

Tai 
News

' N r. and Mirs. North 
The Oalifoyataas
Dick Coogan s ta rs  "C rtin p 's  
M eat."  W ayne and Je rem y  P itt
ba ttle  the shanghaiing  trad e  when 
a  seam an re tu rns to  take  ven-

8:M

‘eanee on h is abductors. 
C onst af Monte Cristo 
Highwav P atro l 
A aala O akley 
Lihiaraca 
D aeem her Bride
S ta rs  Spring  Bylngton. Hillside 
house is built without a  re tain ing
wail because Lily forgets to de- 

correc ted  building
P ay s?

|U ara_M ike W allace, em cee and
n .  BB

i:BB

S ir  C edric Mardwicke. Celeate 
Holm and Gene Klavan, panellats 
C arra B. SB
S tarrin g  G ay WUllaflas. -"Z orro  
and the M ountain M an".. F ro n tie r 
feud developa when ati A m erican  
t r a ^ i ^  stea ls a  kiaa from  a  bar-
Ba4a*tha B aeard  IB

turn  or â  c a rd  on a  p o 4^^  tab le  
give 
half
^vas “Tha Lonlalaaa D ude" a  

In taraa t in a  sllvar m ine In
Vlrgtnia City. T aney  d iacoreva hla 
p a rin a r  Is an a ttrac tiv a  woman.

has a  pug nose. B a rb a ra  Billingn- 
lay s ta rs  
Mavla At N laa’̂ IB
“ FV>ur F ea th e rs ."  R ichard  Arlan 
and R ay W ray. ^

B:BB riay h o asa  M , _  t .  4B
S tars  D ana W ynter In ‘ Tha Wings 
of the Dove". Story about tna 
rom ance of K ate and Miles, an 
im poverished w riter, and a  
clever plan th a t works with 
Ironic consequences to tha pair. 
B1 Baaeoa S traat BB. Bi
D ennis M organ sta rs . M a n ^  is 
fram ed  for m u rd er of his wife by 
psychopathic k ille r who com 
m itted the crim e  In "T he Execu
tion."
Bough E ldars 8. SB

"^‘The Double Dealers"^ IH agg's 
m ission, the cap tu re  of a  wom an 
.^ y . alm ost leads to d isaster. 
Bast of G raueha SB. BB
Flight B
M arkham  SB

1B:BB N asquerada  P a r ty  BB
i Color)
W aathar. Sports and News 8 
D eath Valley D ays BB
E arly  Lata Shaw BB
“ D espera te A dventure". Marlsin 
M arsh and R am on N avarro.

1B:4B Warid*s R est N avies
“ Suspicion". C ary G ran t 
Joan  Fontaine.

11:BB News. W eather and SpaH#
Big News
News and W aathar 
F e a tu re  4B
“ Crack-Vp** P a t  O 'B rien 
C laire T revor.

I I  :U  F ea tu re  —

1B:B

. 3 1 / 2 %
C u r r e n t  A iu ia a i  D iv M e n d  R a to

The Savings 
Bank of 

Manchester

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
36? CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

2 4 - H o u r  B u r n e r  S e r v i c e

“The Hoodlum S a la t" . William
Powell and B ather W ttllama 
Ja e k  F a a r  Shaw m
Ted Slaala Shaw IB

11:BB Ja c k  F a a r  Shaw n
Ifawa ss

U iM rtewtt a a d  W aathar 8
l i s t H aa4|laaa 8

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
f iM  AgriaaMura Bapar#
•  :BB Spautoh C aaraa
B:4A SaeraB  H eart 
7:BB Teday

Seiaaea la  B varydayTA fa 
7:BB Tawu C rier 

Nawa
7 jBB U udarstaading O ar WarM 

B reakfast Tiasa 
t:BB Bap B Ichards 
B its C a b a la  K aagaraa 
B:4B Nawa
8:4S Its Fun To Baduoa 
f:BB F eatu re  Film

This Is O ar F aith  
B em par Beam 

-- C arteaa  iCarulval 
Laoaay Tuaaa 

B:IS G aptaia ‘K aagaraa 
B:SB Tha T hree  Slaagaa

BB. BB

Mr. A dam s aad  E va 
The. Ga1B:BB Ou T1

Dough B a ' Ml 
T riangle P layhausa 

1B:BB T riw sura Haut
Sam  laavansha Shaw 
Wha Da Tan T ru st?

I t  :BB The P rice la B ight 
I Lava Lucy 
Way af Lite 

lltBB OoBcentratioa 
*rop D ollar 
Cover S tory 
F aith  F a r  Today 

IB^BB Love Of U fa
Tie T ae Dough 
A erase Tha Board 

I f  :BB Saarvh F a r  Tom orrow  
It f auM Be You 
Pantom im e Qnia 

lf :4 5  The Gniding Light 
1:BB News

Music Bingo 
At H em e With .Kitty 
Mevie M atinee 

We Go F a s t"  I-ynn B art

BV.

B. 4B.

TaenevlUa l i
P irs t Shaw BB
“ Wild Boys of the R oad ."  F rasOrie
D arro  and RocheUe Hudson. 
A dvaature S erial BB
M  Tin Tin 

S:BB M ickey Mauae i .  u
Ed-

Cluh
E arly  Shaw
“T hundef In the Valley, 
m und Gwenn.
Twilight T heater 4B
“T h o s e  E ndearlim  T  a u  n g
C harm s" R obert Y ^ n g  and
L orraine Day.
Papeve T healas B ,
Life Of Biley U  ;
Late M atinee fS

B:BB W eather. News and Sparta B|

two
IB

B:BB News Bent 
Cinbhausa

B:4B News
News nnd W enther

4 : »  Sports
7:#B W eatern M arshal 

Special Agent 7 
Movie At Seven 
"Kid N ightingale". John 

and Ja n e  W yman. 
W eather—Local Newa 
News and W eather 
Molly GaMherg

>7:1S Douglas E dw ards. N ew t 
Sports Shaw . ^
News

7:BB Bawhide.

D ivarca H earing 
1:BB Our Mlaa Braalis
1:BB As Tha W arid T unm  ,

TaaiMa
N n . .  r '
H alf H oar n h a

t :M  r r x r a '  •Z:M F a r BoUw Or F»* IfM ha » 
QaMB F a r  A D a r  
D ax l a  C oart 1

I .  «•

1;M  H.aMi F a r i r  .  _
T h f Oonri af H aaia a
Oat* M a ra . Btow 

S;W Tha M e F a ra if  
T m o x  D r. H o laaa  
Boat T h e O l a ^
All M ar FlairhancM 1 

t ;M  Tha VarMct la  T a n rt
F ran . Thaaa 

a e r fu n lraaa< . . .
M aharii WUIla .
Wha DA Ta n  T to a ft 

4 :M  Haaxav AaAjr
T m O  f t t  C aaaaaaaaeaa
(C 55r>
Am arteoa' Dax l r ia a l 
Kathy OaAtrar 
Tha  Thraa Maaxaa

* :M  Aaaral S ta n . 
t ito S A x a  Of MlxM 

n  Canaly F a ir 
' « la h  Haaae 1«

Amerieaa BaaAataat 
S :M  Faa larr F lla i S

••Captain Roarfaoa” . Bartaa Mao-
Lane.
Fapaya Thaatar I

John H. Lappen  ̂ Inc.
INSURORS- - REALTORS

. .^164 EAST CENTER STREET—MI 9-6261
' OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 

AND SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON 
AN INDEPENDENT AGENT SERVES YOU BEST

“ Incidont of the Town In T erro r" . 
S ta rs  M a rg a re t O 'Brien. OH 
F avor and Rowdy Y ates face the 
sta lk ing  te rro r  of a  Ufe-devouring 
epidenilr which strikes their 
ca ttle  drive.
P ete  K elly 's Blues BB. BB
W illiam Reynolds s ta rs . “The Teg 
Bigelow S to ry ."  Kelly witnessen 
a  m urder an a  encounters a  ghost 
a s  consequence of a  request m ade 
of him ' by a  dying m an. 
Adventgres. Of Biu Tin Tin B. 5B 
“T he MIsDt M a rsh a l" .. An inex
perienced m arsh a l nee^a help as 
he strived tq becom e a  r e s p i t e d  
law m an. l!«eo A aker sta rs .

B:BB E llery  Oueeu BB. BB
(Color). S ta rs  Philips. '.'Cast
aw ay on a  N earby  Tsiano." A ^ g  
in an ‘ unusual c re s t provides 
Queen with a  key to the solution 
of a  case.
W alt DHney P re se a ts  B, IS
“ Shewdown a t  Sandoval.** John 
S laughter an<f his fiancee mab* 
querade a s  m anrand-w lfy team  of 
outlaw s a s  they ride Into Mexicb 
hoping to be welcomed by notori
ous outlaw.
H earv M ergau Skew IB

S:iB M arkham  B
D iverce H eariag  4#

B:BB The Phil S ilvers S lum  B. 4B
“ Bilko's Hollywood Rom ance, 
t e t .  iBUko tu rns th e  tables on a 
Hollywood producer who tr ie s  to 
use him  a s  a  paw n to recap m re  
the declining popularity  of an  ac 
tress.
M-Squad Bt. .
S ta rs  Lee M arvin. "One M an 's 
L ife". B allinger races against 
tim e to sort fac t from  fiction 
when a  re tirin g  official fe a rs  he 
m av have sent an  innocent m an 
to  death.
T em bsleae T errito ry  ' I  BB
^ a r s  P a t  Conway; *^OulH of a

Tow n." A robbery  and m u rd er 
In town Involve H o llts te r . . a a d  
Claihourne not only with the 
solution to the crim es, hut 
p licates relations betw een 
brothers.
Mevie Al Nine 
“ Y ou're In  The A rm y Now,** Phil 
S ilvers and Ja n e  Wyman.

B:BB TV Pinyheuse t .  4B
Polly B ergen s ta rs  a s  a  stubborn 
widow with a  single purpose la  
life, that of re ta in ing  tiM heat 
house in the valley fo rJ ie rs ^ f  
her daughter. *"rhe 
in the V alley."
W estern T h ea le r BB. SB
“The Thousand D ollar G un." 
S ta rs  CJeorge Mofitgomei^r, When 
citizens h ire a  hrMl-known gun- 
fighter to b ring  law  and oraey, 
the bad m en hire their owh gun- 
fighter. —
*!f Snaset S trip  B. i f
“C onspiracy of S ilence". S ta r r a g

B est House

R oger Sm ith. Je ff S p en cer goes 
back to school As '  - *• -a  college stu- 

fe rre t .out ah unknowndent to 
killer,

IB:BB *nie Lineup . . . .  B
Two hoodlums woHr <n|t a  form ula 
fo r., re s tau ran t rdbbej^ies that 
ends up in a  shootlng^chase on 
F lah erm an 's  WhaiT. v tlw  C harles 
Cleveland C a se "» s ia rs  Tom iSil- 
ley.
U avalcade Of Sports BB. SB
Floren tino  F em andex  vs G asn a r 
O rtega. 10 roynds. weUefwelghts. 
D anger Is My B eslnees e 4B

IBtBB Ted Mack A m nlenr*H ear . B. 4B 
W i th e r .  Sports nhd Newk ^ 8 
•Early Late Shhw ' U
“ Nobody's M l i ln i f k '- .^ ta r /  Lee 
and I^ u is  Calhern.

‘ * 8 
Vtc- 
and

Also _  .“G rand  
Y aa J te n in  and

‘ j H .-.i I m u 'sjM V i.i! --.I
'  inr.

\ \  r  ( . i \ . lUiJ

Nieliob T I WI  ■ An

COODYKAR
NYLON TIRES
a  o b 4  F l o a t  m  B t m i4  M .

TEL Ml 3-5179

So/e Fur 
Storage

BONDED PfCK-UR

Fisher
DRY CLEANSCRS, l>e.
SS5 BROAD ST.—MI »-111I

H tW  W orld '. Bo«| iMoytirit'
(Dout>lfl _ F e a h ire ) . aWnli
tpry.", F f ^ o r a ^

11:

^ r b a r a  _____
C entral M urder'
P a tr ic ia  Dane.
Sportllxh t. - S t
Sport* OamorR M
l^w *^ Woalliiir aad  Soorlo t
BIx Now* t t
Now* aad  WoaMiar N
F oain re  4d M
"Station Wp»t" Dick PowoH and  
Ja n e  G reer, r- - •

l l : t l  F oatara  F i lm / ' '  ' - t
" In d ian iMvn C ifll." ' Joaao tte  
MaoDonaid and - Neiaod Kddy. 
Ja c k  P a a r  Show Jd
Ted Meolo Skow 

11 :M Ja ck  F a a r  toow  
■ N o w ,'

t t :M  Now* and W aalkor 
1:M  New*

1 Anawer*

(̂ 1) Ann JeHreya and 'Robert
Steriing M " l^ e K er^x’’ with Leo
G. Carroll M Cosmo’

(3) Two teamx on
in*r.”

(8) .Robert Tdun( — 
Knowa Beat."

!eep Talk'

‘rather

S4 HOUR SBRVIOE
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
OF MANGH1S8TRR

TEL Ml 3-0350

(4) O'Henry'a “Chlet Red Ran
som" with William Bendlx

(5) "What’a My Une" (IMO); 
'T ve Got A Secret": (1988); ^ "Ta 
Tell The Truth" (19BT>.

(A) Jim Bonnon.
(7) Teresa Brewer,

. (8) Jock Benny, WaukeSAn'H 
<ni.) favorite son.

(•) Leonard Bernstein ("Beiji- 
■tein meahA "amber" in German.

(10) Robert Alan Aurthur,

<1 O afbt te Pay Them’
PoUy Bercen, who returned os a  

'MKUliu'" ponellat on CSS-TV’S
"To TeU the Truth,” TUtoday July

-  ,f .38, 8:S0-t p.m., sunui up her feel- 
inprs about this show in this mon>- 
ner: "I have so much fun beiny 
on this show, I ought to pay tha 
producers for letting me be on it, 
instead of them paying me. Mito 
Bergen's 8-week absence from the 
panel Yvoa ieaused by a busineso- 
vaoation trip to Burope.

ABC-TV claims that their iw- 
search ' engineers hove saon n
"dream walking.” The object a< 
their affection is—hot a prdtty 'glri 
—but a portable “Brownie’’-sias 
TV comem

HOW STRONG IS YOUR INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO
present holdings appear to meet your personnl 
investment objM Uvea, we .will tell you

We feel that you might profit by having one of 
jur experienced investment specialists examine 
and reappraise your present portfolio.

Our long experience and extensive Research 
faciUtiea are at your complete dispoeal. If your

...MAIN$hearson, Hammill 6 Co.

ao. U
a win

MANCHICSTBR

your portfolio requires re-alignment,
.make specific suggestions.

BDW ARtI W. KRASBNICS. Manager.
ijRLBPilOia: 

a n  *-1511
M«*ib*n Htw York Sfadi lack—s*

r
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Ives Halts 
Bidding, on 
Highways

Hartford, Aug. 8 (A^-;-Con- 
necticut today stopped bids on 
Its marfimoth 8522-million 
highway program pending as
surance federal reiipburse- 
ment will be forthcoming.

The action by Highway Commla 
aloner Howard 8. Ivea affects 
highway projects In every part of 
the eUte. This includes four Inter
state projects and all federally as
sisted primary and secondary road 
projects.

The 4-year highway program 
was approved by the Democratic 
controlled General Assembly this 
year.

The big projects affected are in- 
tersUte Route 84 from Danbury 
through Waterbury to Hartford: 
Interstate 91 from Kiwr Haven 
through Hartford to Uis Massa- 
chusetU line, and the circumferen
tial, route around Hartford.

Also affected is a proposed ex
tension of the Interstate Route 96 
from the Connecticut Turnpike at 
Waterford to the Rhode Island 
state line.

Ives said the department would 
go ahead with planning and en
gineering for the project, how
ever.

A Highway Department spokes
man said bids had been received so 
far for only a portion of the cir
cumferential route 'around Hart
ford (Interstate 84).

This portion was the Morgan 
Street Interchange, the spokesman 
said, and the apparent low bid was 
15 million. Awarding of a contract 
will be suspended for the time 
being, the s^kesman said.

The highway commissioner’s ac
tion will not ^ fect scheduled pub
lic hearings on the proposed proj
ects, the spokesman said. This 
means that a hearing next week 
on Interstate Route 91 will be held 
as planned;

Ives said he made his ruling be
cause of the "uncertainty of the 
availability of federal aid highway 
funds."

The Highway Department, he 
said, is postponing award, receipt 
and advertisement of^any more 
bids on projects.

Said Ives;
‘This remains in- force until such 

time as tha department is assured 
that reimbursement for the fed
eral share will be forthcoming.’’

Ives’ said his action was 
prompted by congressional rejec
tion af Pi'seWeat —Biaewhower’s 
proposal ,1 to increase the federal 
gasoline tax by a cent and a half 
to pay the federal share of the 
program.

The President’s proposal ran in
to what is considered virtual de
feat in the House Ways and Means 
Committee last week.

Ives said his action affects all
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Eisenhower
Here This Fall

Anne Marie Rasmussen smiles as she poses with Steven Rocke
feller at a news conference in Kristiansand, Norway. (AP 
Photofax).

Rockefeller’s Son 
To Marry Ex-Maid

Kristiansand. Norway, Aug. 3*-imagine that I would not partirl-

(OoiitimMid OB Page Nine)

—Steven Rockefeller and a for
mer maid in his wealthy family’s 
home plan a late summer wedding 
irî  a small Lutheran church in Nor
way.

Gov. and Mrs. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York said they were 
delighted at their son’s engage
ment to 21-year-old, Anne Marie 
Rasmussen, pretty blonde daugh
ter of a prosperous Kristiansand 
grocer.

"She is a wonderful girl,”  the 
Governor said.

Announcing their engagement 
yesterday, the young couple did 
not set a wedding date-. But a 
friend of the Rasmussen family 
said it would probably be Aug. 22.

It will be performed by the 
Rev. Olav Gautestad in the Lu-1 
theran Church at nearby Soegne. 
The pastor Is an old fri«)d of the 
Ra.smussens. The Rockefellers are 
Baotiats. !

The governor has indicated he 
and his wife will come to Scandi
navia for the wedding. ‘’I can't

pate in the w'edding of any of my 
children,” he told newsmen Satur- 
day.

Steven, 23, and’ tlje third of his 
parents’ five children, first met

Awaits Public Opinion Polls

Rockefeller to Decide 
On Candidacy Nov. 1

San Juan. Puerto Rico. Aug. 3> leadership in economics and |»ace.
(Jpi—Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York will decide by Nov. 1, 
on the basis of public opinion 
polls, whether he will seek th^ 
1960 Republican presidential nom^ 
ination.

The governor, who is teetering 
on the brink of an announcement, 
has told friends that he would be 
a candidate only if he had conclu
sive evidence that Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon is not likelj’ to 
win against the Democratic nomi
nee.

Rockefeller takes no stock in 
polls which point to the election 

tof a Democrat as president.
But he apparently la unwilling 

to challenge Nixon unless.the Vice 
President unaccountably slips in 
the polls to a point where they in
dicate one of several Democratic 
opponents could defeat him.
, Son;* ot his strategists have 
told the New York governor that 
his timing is too late. They say the 
reaction to Russian visit
will be a rise in the Vice P̂ real- 
dent’a poll popularity at the time 
Rockefeller plana his decision.
- Gov. G. Mennen Williams of 
Michigan told a morning news 
conference he did not consider 
himself a presidential candidate 
at this time. Local flnancial prob
lems, which he termed transitory, 
demand his full attention, the gov
ernor said.

Asserting the key issues in the 
presidential race next year will be

VJiiUlama said he had no personal 
choice at the moment to lead the 
Democratic ticket.

"I am fond of all Democrats,” 
he added.

At the same time, he said he 
felt Rockefeller would be a more 
difficult Republican choice to beat 
than Vice President Richard M. 
Ni.xon. But, he added, any liberal 
Democrat would defeat Rockefel
ler.

But the governor insists ada
mantly he will make ho decision 
until fall.
. Rockefeller clearly is the star 

so far of the SIs.t annual govef- 
I nor'a conference, opening today.

Press Says Queen 
Weary After Tour

London, Aug. 3 (JP)—British 
newspapers today, published pic
tures of Queen Elizabeth II look
ing tired, with a lined face, after 
her- return from Canada. The pa
pers voiced renewed concert for 
her health, /

The Queen and Prince Philip re
turned home yesterday from their 
16,000-mile trip a c r o s s  North 
America. The monarch described 
it as “strenuous biit Intensely In- 
tiresting.”

Beneath the big headline "Neyer 
Agdln!” the Daily Herald printed 
a huge photograph o f  the Qugen 
looking dull^yed. Lines, not seen

I M  Page Wmstl

(Continued on Page Nine)

Most Favor 
Decision to 
Swap Visits

Washington, Aug. 8 (/P)-;- 
President Eisenhower’s deci
sion to exchange visits with 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev drew generally 
favorable— .some highl.v en
thusiastic— reaction t o d a y  
from members of Congre.s.s.

But approval waa not unani
mous. Sen. Homer E. Capehart 
(R-Ind) protested that "It looks 
like we re again being lakeil in by 
the Ru.ssians."

Senate Democratic I..eader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texss. however, 
applauded the Pre.sident’s decision. 
He told the Senate;

"I believe that this is a t.vp* of 
exchange which could do miich for 
the whole world.

"I have always believe<l In the 
Open Curtain through which peo
ple can pa.sa freely and exchange 
ideaa,'’ Johnson said. "1 believe it 
should be encouraged at every 
level so that we can know the 
truth about each other."

Johnaon said he had been briefed 
by a White House aide before 
Eisenhower’s announcement and 
he related his own views to the 
President at that time.

The Senate Republican leader. 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
said the exchange of vtsils, if suc- 

Anne Marie when she came to the I cessful, could “enshrine the Preai- 
United States in 1956 to learn ! dent as the boldest and moat de- 
English and worked for a time as 
a maid in his home. She left the 
Rockefeller employ in 1957 to 
work in a New York department 
•tore ahd then worked for an In
surance firm in New York,

After serving an Army hitch, 
young Rockefeller flew to Oslo 
July 10 and met Anne Marie. They 
came pu, to her home by motor
cycle, and the romance rumors 
have been booming ever since.

The girl’s father, Kristian Ras
mussen, appeared with the couple 

I at a news conference yesterday 
and said;

"If our daughter will be happy 
this way, we will not stop her."

Radiant Anne Marie, w-earing a 
charcoal gray frock with rose pol
ka dots, showed reporters her 
modest-sized engagement ring -a 
diamond surrounded by smaller 
diamonds and aet in platinum.

Slc.’en aaid forms were sent off 
Saturday for the publishing of the' 
marriage banns, which in Norway 
must be done three weeks before 
the weddinj,. But this period may 
be reduced by the Department of 
Justice if the applicanit shows 
cause.

Young Roc jfeller, a graduate 
of Princeton University, said he 
will return to New Yonk in Sep
tember and ente' one of hie fam
ily’s businesses. .

"This will change my life com
pletely," Anne Mari, said. "Every
thing will become different for 
me. but what I have brought with 
me from the home of my chlld- 
hoo<l will .Uways remain with me.
I will remain the one I am."

She said she and Steven would 
live In an apartment in New York 
but that they haven’t found one 
yet. Anne Marie added that she 
wants to keep house herself.

Steven saJd he will slay with 
the Rasmussens until, the wed
ding and added he would like to 
get in some fl-shing. Putting his 
arm around Anne Marie, he added,
“1 \yaa sure lucky catching this 
one.”

termined peacemaker in many 
generations."

House Republican Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana said 
he knows "of no better way to 
impress Mr. Khrushchev than to 
let him see for himself our unity,

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Allies Applaud 
Ike’ s Decision 
To See Nikita

Vico President Richard Nixon reeeives flowers from group o f small girls after arrival at Babiea 
military airport in Warsaw following flight from Moscow yesterday. (AP Photofax via radio 
from London). '

Crowds Hail Nixon 
On Visit to Poland

More Polio Cases 
In New Haven Area

Warsaw, Aug. 3 (/P)—Vice Pres-Aon Nixon’s meeting with top Polish

Senate Judieiary Votes 
To Consider Rights Bill

Washington, Aiif}. 3 — By* The motion to take up the ab-
an 8-5 ,’ote, the Senate Judiciary 
Committee overrode southern op
position today and took a Civil 
Rights bill up for consideration.

Earlier, a subcommittee of the 
judiiclary group lined up 2-1 in 
an incomplete vote, in favor of 
sheiring a pr.i.sjeed constitutional 
amendment designed to annul the 
Supreme Court’s desegregation 
decision.

The full committee overrode ob
jections from Chairman James O. 
Eaatland (O-Miss.l. and other 
southern opponents. They had 
blocked attempts at two pl-evious 
meetings I' get the legislation up 
for action. '*

'Phe bill called up, previously 
approved by a 4-3 vote In subcom
mittee, '8 limited to extending the 
life of the Civil Rights Commiasion 
and to requiring the preservation 
of voting locords for use in inves
tigations by the attorney general 
into alleget' denial of voting rights;

'Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois told 
pewsmen after the m ating that 
he believes it now will be possible 
to get a civil rights bdll out of the 
o-mmlttee. (

"This waa the roughest hurdle 
to jBlear,” ho Mid.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Geneva, Aug. 3 UP)—The chief 

western Allies today acclaimed 
President Eisenhower’s decision to 
exchange visits with Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushcho^ as a 
step toward advancing I^st-West 
prospects of peace.

Diplomats said the most immedi
ate result of the Big Two agree
ment for top-level talks would be 
to put the Berlin crisis on ice. '

They also foresaw the po.ssibil- 
ily that some new approach to a 
Big Foiir summit conference may 
be opened up. '

They were particularl.v cheered 
by Eisenhower’s determination to 
maintain a western solid front on 
Cold War issues by conferring 
with the government leaders of 
France. Britain and West Ger
many In advance of Khrushchev’s 
visit to Washington.

Secretary of State Christian 
A., Herter issued a statement aay- 
ing;

“ I welcome this move and hope 
it will be helpful in advancing bet
ter relations between our two 
countries.”

Associates of British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd said he 
welcomed the President’s agree
ment to meet Khrushchev. Diplo
mats said the British government 
hopes the Eisenhower-Khrushchev 
talks will open the way to a Big 
Pour summit session.

French authorities were slower 
to react than the British. Officials 
in Paris said they thought the talks 
would be useful. They added that 
they saw n o ’harm to the western 
position in respect to Russia in

(Continued on Page Two)

brevlated. hill approved by the 
subcommittee was offered by 
Thomas C. Hennings Jr. (D-Moj

Once it was adopted. Sen. John 
L. McCIlellan (D-Ark) proposed an 
amendjnent to direct the C i v i l  
Rights tSIqmmission to investigate 
alleged denial of civil rights as a 
result of-.strikes and labor dis
putes.

McClellan, chairman of the 
special Senate Rackets Investi
gating Committee, said he thinka 
that group turned up enough 
abuses to warrant giving the 
Civil Rights Commission this ad
ditional duty.

No action on the M e CI e 11 a n 
amendment waa taken before the 
committee recessed.

Voting for Hennings’ motion to 
take up the Civil Rights Bill, in 
addition to Hannings, were Sena. 
Dirksen, John A. Carroll (D-Colo), 
Thomas J. Dodd (D Conn),' Philip 
A. Hart (D-Mich), Alexander 
Wiley (R-Wis), Reman L. Hruska 
IR-Neb) and Kenneth B. Keating 
tR-NY).

Voting against the motion were 
Elaatland, McClellan, and Sens. Olin

; I Stale Geophysicist

Crash on Glacier

iden). Richard M- Nixon met fqr 
more than three hours today with 
Communist chief 
mulka and Premier Josef Cstran- 
cievicz. Oowds continued to cheer 
him at every turn.

About 5,000 enthusiastic Poles 
gathered to watch Nixon place a 
red, white and blue tinted rose 
wreath at the tomb of the Un
known Soldier in a solemn cere
mony honoring Poland’s war dead. 
Many in the crowd cheered him 
with cries of "Live 100 years,” a 
traditional cheer in Poland.

A n  excited Polish worker, shout
ing "Vive A m e r I c a,”  bolted 
through police lines and grabbed 
Nixon in a fierce bear hug. al
most knocking him down,

Polish security agents pried 
Nixon loose and pushed the man 
roughly aside. Nixon was sjiartled 
momentarily but quickly regained 
hia c'ompo.sure. The Vice Preal- 
dent’a aides said the man meant 
no harm and that he wanted to 
hoist Nixon on the shoulders of 
the crowd.

Foreign Minister Adam Ra- 
packi, author of a plan for a Eu
ropean atom-free zone which the 
United States has rejected, sat In

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wired

l«»d«ra
'•Neexon, Naexon," cried many 

■spectators as the Vice President 
drove through the city in a black 
automobile flying the American 
flag and the red and white Polish 
banner.

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon's press 
officer, reported that the calls on 
Poland’s President Alexander Za- 
wadaki at Belvedere Palace this 
morning and on Parliament Speak
er Czeslaw Wycech were “very 
friendly in every respect.”

He declined to disclose what 
subjects were discussed. Nixon's 
rail on Gomulka stretched out 
through lunch time. The two men 
diacused international problems so 
(ntently they decided they might 
as well continue. Gomulka ar
ranged to have luncheon aerved in 
the Council of Ministers Build
ing.

During the ceremony at the 
tomb of the Unknown Sqldier one 
of Nixoa'a well wishers handed the 
Vice President his five year old 
daughter to hold. Nixon held the 
girl in hia arms, turned to the 
crowd around him and called out 
as they applauded:

New Haven. Aug. S <iP)—Six 
more suspbeted cases of polio 
came into New Haven hospItaU 
over the weekend. It brtnga to IS 
the number in the city, already 
called an emergency area;

Maypr Richard C. Lae called a 
masting of city officials for this 
atftemoon tn dfecaMT^e situation.

Blight cases hare been definitely 
diagnosed as polio. Seven are sus
pected polio cases. Two deaths 
have occurred.

The U.8. .Public Health Depart
ment has termed New Haven. 
County sn emergency polio area to 
make it easier for agencies in the 
area to buy ecarce vaccine. The 
city has set up emergency vacci
nation clinlca.

Soviet Refuses 
To Help Curb 
Laos Rebellion

Red Leader 
Due in U.S, 
By Sept. 15

Washington, 'Aug. 3 UP)-r- 
Preaident Eisenhower and So
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev will exchange visits this 
fall— thus taking into a new 
phase of diplomacy the East- 
West differences on which 
world peace hangs.

Khriishchev's visit here—a Wa> 
toric first by a top leader of Rus
sian communism—will be in Sep- 

1 tember. Eisenhower will go to 
! row later in the year. Exact dates 
for the visits have not yet b ( ^

I fixed.
(In Warsaw. Vice Presidant Rich

ard M. Nixon said he understood 
Khruehchev would go to the United 
Statee about Sept. 18),

Almoot identical announcemeMts 
o< the plans were mods hST* and 
In Moscow the differences ap
parently only those of tranalatksi. 
Winding up on the peace theme, 
the final paragraph, in the text re
leased by Moscow, aiUd:

"Both governments express the 
hope tlist the forthcoming vistts 
will promote the establishment of 
better understanding between the 
United Statee and the U88R and 
will further th« cause of peace."

Eiaenhower called a special news 
conference to make the announce
ment here. Bbcchangee at this meet- 

: Ing with reporters developed also:
1 I. Before meeting with Khrush- 
I chev here, Bhsenhower will go to 
! Europe later thie month to confer I with British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan, I*r«ich P r e s i d a n t  
Charlea de Gaulle and West Ger- 
irany's Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer.

3. Exchangee on the question of 
Khrusbehev-Btsenhower v i s i t s  
hsvs besn going on for some time: 
were initiated well hefom l^ee 
Prealdent Richard M. Nixon went 
to Russia.

Eisenhower said he told Nixon 
on the day the Vice President left 
for Russia that negotiations in 
written form were in progress 
looking toward an exchange of 
vleite, but that there was no pro
hibition on him to discussing the 
matter once the subject was open
ed up.

Iq telling of his plans to go to 
Europe to confer wdth the heads 
of state of Great Britain, France 
and West Germany. Eisenhower 
Said coordination between the Al
lied powers has been good.

(Contlnaed on Page Eight)

Geneva, Aug. (f)-- The floviet 
Union has rejected a British plea 
to intervene in a new Communist 
rebellion in the Southeast Asia 
kingdom of Laos.

British Foreign Secretary Selwyn ! 
. Lloyd discussed the new outbreak i 

"We must all work for a better i of violence In what was formerly; 
life for our children." [French Indochina with Soviet For-

The' crowd was .small in com -! Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
psrison to the quaiter of a million y«*t*rday. |

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

(OosIlMMd os Page Eight)

Kansas’ delegation to 1960 Dem
ocratic convention will aupport 
Gov. George Docking a.a a favorite 
son presidential candidate, says 
State Cliaiynian Frank Theis.

Crews trying to choke burning 
gas well in a bay of the. Gulf of 
Mexico where one man was killed, 
two are mia’aing and preaumed 
dead, and flve were badly burned.
. . Two Cuban Air Force training 
planes wrecked by home-made 
nitroglycerine bombs at 
International Airport.

Appeal to Soviet ‘ authorities to 
let Russian Jews follow Uielr own 
way of life issued in Stockholm at, 
opening of the fourth assembly of 
World Jewish Congress. . One Ne
gro and > four white .youths being 
held for court hearings after out
break of racial violep^ In Brook
lyn, N. Y.

1 ta iji • Psul Dean White, an 11-year-
I v i l lC ^ d s  J! " ,^ U r V l 'V 0 ,  ow boy who "wouldn’t even go out 

” I at night by himself" disappears in
South Roxana, III., leaving his 
cherished bicycle In a park and 
authorities believe he met with 
foul play . . . Capt. Andrew Mac- 
Kellar, 'master of the liner Queen 
Mar.v dies in Southampton General 
Hoapital at age 62. .

Home of only Negro couple in 
the formerly all-white suburb of 
Collins Park in Wilmington, Del., 
hit by explosloa for second' time in i 
leas than five months . . . Flood i 
waters swirl near A.shland, Neb., I 
after weekend rains reachvsn un
official 12 inches a few mifea up
stream.

'The Eastern Massachusetts Bus 
Co. asks that its 95 special buaea 
be allowed to continue their runs 
between the South Shore and Boa- 
ton beyond, the' Aug. 29 expira
tion of their special permit.

Iraqi foreign ministry spokes
man says Iraq has agreed in prin
ciple to take part in the project
ed Arab League technical. level 
meeting in Lebamon to diacuM 
Paleatlne refugoM.

Poles who greeted Nixon on ar
rival venterday. But H> outdid even 
that great throng in voctferoua- 
neae and enthuaiaam.

After placing a wraoih on the 
memorial tomb and reviewing an 
honor guard,. Nixon auddenly 
moved toward the thousands of 
spectators applauding and cheer
ing him. As the crowd gave cries 
of "niec nycie” (nee-edg» shi-chi- 
yeh), or “ long Mfe,” one man 
broke through crying "Neexon.”

Official sources said IJoyd fo’d ! 
Gromyko that Britain is gravely 
concerned over the situation antti. 
that Communist North Viet Nam .! 
aiding the rebels with men snd 
arms.

In rejecting this, Gromyko i 
claimed the I.«otian government' 
violated the 1954 Indochina armia-; 
tice, under which Laos waa in re
main neutral and establish a na
tional front government with Com
munist pai^cipation. Britain and 
Russia were co-chairmen of the

NATIONAL DISGRACE: DODD 
North fllanbigtoa, Aug. 8 Iff)— 

Sen. Thomae J. Dodd (D-Cemi) 
today termed the InvitetliMi to 
Nikita Khimhrhev to vtett the 
United Statee “ a nallanal dia- 
grace.”  The former FBI man aad 
U.S. Reppeoentative sold “ It io 
one of the darkeat days of Amor- 
icao history. It Is sure to dis
courage millions of oeatrala 
throughout the world sad redoes 
the will of our own people ta 
resist the evil forces of commu
nism.”

He bore down like a fullback l armistice conference, 
coming off right guard ^  claaped Gromyko recalled that the Soviet 
Nixon around his middle, almost .Gnion last month urged re-ettab- 
weeping. Police and Nixon’s aides lighment of the Indlan-Canadian-

Miami’s I went quickly to hia side and people 
in the crowd aet up the chant 
"ntolat,’’ meaning 'm ay you live 
100 yeans.”

(Contlnaed on Page Fonr)

Polish Armistice Commission which 
was abolished five mbnthF'"' ago I 
Britain turned down that proposal: 
after the I-aotian government re-

(Contlnued on Page T w o)

Juneau, Alaska, Aug. 3 A 
single smoke flare, saved for, use 
at just the right moment, brought 
rescue yesterday to two men 
marooned, seven nighla and days 
high on the barren face of an 
Alaska glacier.

The. flare waa sighted by a heli
copter pilot participating in a 
week-old sea and air search over 
the rhoiinlains and through the 
valleys aqd inlets of r u g g e d  
Glacier Bay National Monument.

Although the two were saved, 
the body of the third man re
mained with the wreckage of a 
helicopter in which they crashed 
last Sunday at the 5,800-foot level 
Gilman Glacier.

Dead was Robert Baldwin of 
Ridgefield, Conn., ,a geophysicist 
for the Newmont Exploration Co,, 
Ltd., of Naw York City. Another

(CMMuMd M  Pag* MIm )

Is NATO Effective?
In the decade of it* existence,,the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization ha* developed into a symbol 
of western unity and the chief militar.v instrument 
of the defensive alliance.

Yet how effective is NATO today as the sword 
and shield of western Europe? How much actual 
power stands behind the symbol? Could NATO fight 
a conventional war, and what punch could it con
tribute to an all-out  ̂ nuclear conflict?

AP newsfeatures writer Bern Price, who writes 
frequently on military affairs, has just returned 
from an extensive tour of NATO installations, asked 
hard-hitting questions.

His findings are wrapped up in an authoritative 
4-part seriea giving the facts on NATO’s achieve
ments—and dangerous weaknesses.

The first story deals with the over-all picture of 
, NATO’s fighting power. Subsequent articles discuss 

the defensive and offensive potential and the meas
ure of unified command achieved tp date. The serips, 
starts tomorrow in The
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PAT BROWN MAPS NANI
Son Juan. Puerta Bico, Aug. S 

— A^wmpalgu to organlxn. 
a Weatern voting bloc In ttw' 
content for the It i*  Demoerntto 
preaidentlal nomlnatian was dla- 
cloaod today by Gov. Xklmuhd 
O. (Pat) Brown.off Oaltfomla. 

'Brown told newsinen at tba Slat 
annnal Govemem Conference ha 
Intends to canvnoa other Detn* 
oemtir governors on their pren- 
klential preferences nt n meet
ing of weotem state chief ex
ecutives In ftam Valley, Idaho, 
next month.

FORMOSA AREA BATTLE
Taipei. Formosa, Aug. 8 (AS— 

-8n artillery battle broke out 
near Matsu lalaad at the north
ern end of Formoaa Strait today 
when Commnniat aad Natlonal- 
Int warships sppoarod, the Nn- . 
tionslist Chineae. Defense Minis
try announced. Communist 
shore batteries-opened fire when 
patrolling Natlonallat wnrahlpa 
sighted aovemi Communist war 
vessels, the Defense Ministry 
sold. Nationalist artillery on 
Mntsu hit back. The Bed war
ships then turned towwrd the 
•Min River sstiuu'y on the main
land.

TWO BURIED AUVE 
Framingham,, Maas., Ang. 8 W 

—Two men died under tons of 
sand, rocks and gmvol 'today 
when n tower dtteh cqllapaed on 
a coastnietloB project at St. 
Jeremlah’a' GathoUc Church. A 
third man, attempting to reocue 
hie cooimdee, wnk buried np ta 
hia walei. He euffered a leg in- 
kB7  aad waa held et Fraatiag- 
^  UUm HiMfHal.


